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- Expected OfkbciycsDpvNpt Develop and

Barrage Are Not FoIlDwed; By. Usual
,

v Vayes of iGrey CB Infantry

French . Make Reconabiteriag Raids and Take

Prisoners; BritislAinscnlJo Deadly

' WprkBack of Eiiem Lines

N E YUKK, .May. kV( Associated "rrei) Mile the lull in
the' (Jennan offensive continues the Allies arc seizing the

opIHjrtunity to make all preparations to the fresh enemy efforts
which are expected to be launched. The weather has improved which!
will enable the la to expedite the arrival of iresh trxps and more

which it is bellevl they have awaited before ushering in the
next phase of their offensive. "" That further strong offensives are
planned is indicated by .the intense artillery barrage which con-

tinued throughout yesterday.'), -- i
MUST ATTACK OR LOSE

The expected German attacks upon .the Amiens and Ypres sec-
tors did no develop yesterday-an- d

'
no assaults of any importance-wer- e

launched in either sector. Wild 'artillery bombardments pre- -

ailed occasionally such as have,
but 'such attacks in each instance
observers assein tne icawns mu

to
smm

c.r defeat that their, to break to the ( hannel
ports and to crush British havejatled.

Yesterday raofning the Qermans directed a heavy bombardment.
using both gas explosive shells.'against the West Merry s area;
of the Villers-prettoneu- x. sector. A. heavy assault was expected
U follovv this but PO Attack' Wis launched.

North '&'AVehd'rt
thrusts j)iit tney were, witnimt toe

, of . Khettrs-?Vratternpted- .t

and fell- - befort "the, French artillery

uuack
and

the

and

Vtf"'.tlfemrr

Reconnotterlnfir raids were make by the French against Lemon- -

Coucy and-Ppnt-
a Mouson in course of which a number

of German' prisoners was taken. '
British airmen much in yesterday and

deadly work over the enemy positions and back of line was the
official report,from London. In k raid' on Thionville ton of
idosives was dropped and bursts
r .t.. -n airoui u.i, LiiiLfliu Baiw,, ..u "'tjvw restrictions
in Carkshutte and. it notfeed tue Kaid aueh limitation would
vas badly damaged.

CHINA PREPARES TO

TAKE REAL ACTION

Immediate Offensive Against
Southern Rebels and

Forces Concentrate

AMOY, China, May 8 (Associated
1'rexn) immediate offensive against ,

the southern rebels, breaking the dead- - ;

loi-- that l.n existed for more than a
venr. in about to be launched bv the
'vernn,e,.t if the heavv movement of i

Hoops towards the Fukien and Kwang-tur- g

borders means what oflieials and
j

others believe. i

Large reinfprcemeuts arriving
for the government armies, which

at Tunftshan and Cbaoan.
South China has been acting lnde- -

peiidi ntly of Peking for some time,
maintaining an army la re. neia
defying the power of the central gov-
ernment. Many efforts towards effect-iiij- ;

a reconciliation have been attempt-
ed from Peking, each resulting in fail- -

srAilpisi
CAUSE Of DISASTER

OMAHA, Nebraska, May 3 (.Asso-

ciated Press) Two men were burned
hevoml and elghteeu
were burned painfully,' though not fa-

tally, by su explosion followed by a
tire here yesterday in. an eaveloe fac-

tory.
Tin cxplosiun caused by static

electric sparks were created
through friction.

. W. S.

CAPTIVE BALLOON BURSTS
OMAHA, May S (Associated Press)

- captive balloon the CacUot
tvpe exploded in its Shed at the Flor-
ence aviation field yesterday,

reck injf the building. It Is report
e.l I hat several men were killed as a

result of the explosion.
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TO SERVE TERMS
I

San Francisco German Officials
Decide It Best To Take

Their Medicine

HAN FRANCISCO, , May 3 (Asso
eiated Press) .Frani Bopp, former Ger-

man consul Francisco and K. II.
vop Hchack, his aide and the German
vice-consu- both convicted of

the nentraUty of the
United States iu the Hindu Revolt Con

Case, who were sentenced on
m i . . .
i uenuny iv mu iinjiriwiiiimiii anu
to a flue of 10,000 each, from
which sentences they anuouneed tbey
would take an appeal, today withdrew
their notices of through

lounsel.
They will leave for the penitentiary

to commence the service of their sen
teucea on Saturday, it announced
bv Federal officials.

W. 4 S.

LI

WASHLNGTON, May 8 (Associated
Press)-!--A- investigation of the
aviation service and conduct of the

preparations, with a view to
criminal prosecution, was urged in the

today, when allegations
made of gross extVavagauce and mis-

use of appropriations.
w. a. s

LARGER COMMITTEE IN

SENATE IS NOW PLANNED

WASHINGTON, May 3 (Assoeiat
ed PressJ-- It is planned to enlarge
the membership of the senate commit-
tee on military affairs. Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia and Senator P. C.
Knox of Pennsylvania are prominently
mentioned as tke two to be added to
the committee, giving It a total mem
bership of nloeteen.

...

i

NaringEnd;

Aeforms;FaiI
President of German Council

Ministers -- and- Chancellor
Seem$TO Have Made Prom-'- )
IsbfcHe Will Bt Unable To Keep

.LONDON, May . 3 (Associated
'Press) u' AJ Exchange Telegraph
; despatch "Trodi Berlin t1 The
,Hgne ladlcatet i kt th tenure
of office of Prtddent von Hert-- '
Unt the fcouncU of mlaiateri li

fnMrUs lt ond. .Tk despatch ex-- '.

preasea Use fear tkat the Pnualan
diet m;y reject the plan before

; It for the reforwof the electoral
'ratent of to which ron
Hertllnf haul pledged himself. If
hl rejectloa comet, the KaUer la

expected U eUaeohre the diet and
cMl fof the teslnations of ron
Ilertllnj and the ruembore of the

the

rr.i"Tv t"' .tII.L.. k .
tMTy uvjr yau

for thjc twice nn
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of

of

Prnasta,

nunUUT o tien all of whom he
;appoliita.,v ;.:.;,

Vo Hertll te: ii Imperial chan-eello- r

of tb 0vman Empire and
head ' of the aatretariea of atate
of t'i Umpire, 'M well aa being
heed - ef thet Prussian ministry.

rPrna" la a ktiifdom, of which
; VAlhea fa king, nd U part of the
German Empire, of which Wllhelm
!. firof WHer the rs,,nj--tl- m

of HeVUlnr as head of
' the PruaaUk ttttaistxy lnrolTes hi
rfsijmatlo M imperial chancellor

; of Xtm Empire la not plain, but it
may be Inferred that It does.

w.a.a.- -

iOFFICIALS DESIRE

nDfATAnjrnrnDPCi
tUiiLni nuiiiLu i uiul
gak f Daniels Agreed Large

- NrflrwZ-Ohip-
pt

Yr
HC"fr0n8

wARJtlxOTOJI, Iffai AH, it. ,i i

Priw to rjfiim an army thronh

I a. at. t .at a.1. - I

affaire.
i esieniay a diji wsja iflionufni nv

the chairmaa of this (osimtttre whu--

would limit 'tie number of draftees to
4,0U0,0(K) and the entire arpsy to 5,(XK),
(KiO. While tuoh an armyYniigut prove
sufHeieot, even more than may be re
quire-- 1 under certain rircumetaiu'ex,
there may be for a target
Army and Baker asks that no legtula- -

be, in hinopluloa, extremely Ul ad vised.

voKt Marrthal-oetier- Crowder today
conf erred 6a pUuis for a greatly in

armv at an early date. Sec
retary Baker said afterward that ."the
only point now is the limit of our abili-
ty to equip and transport men."

Rerretary of the Navy Daniels, speak-
ing in Philadelphia said that America
Hhould scad to the. front as many mil
Hoiik of men as are needed to win the
war, raising the draft limitations, if
iieceHHury, to inelude men up to 50.

w. m. m.

HUNS NOV WIRELESS

WAR NEWS ABROAD!

HAN FRANCWCO, May 2 (Official)
Transpacific passengors arriving here

state that their 'steamer picked up a
German wireless message in midocean
claiming reat victories in France and
purporting to describe "a huge British
cemetery of Handera."

The paitsengers learned the sit
nation through official United States
radios which wtfre con finned by offi-

cial despatches to the newspapers.
They eagerly read today 'a despatches

telling of the success of American
troops in die first participation of the
great battle east of Amiens, where
many Germans were slain, wounded nud
captured in hand to hand lighting.

yr. a. av

AT ATLANTIC PORT, May 2(As-Noeinte-

Press) Survivors of the
wrecked steamer City of Athens, which
collided off the Delaware coast yester-
day morning with a "French dasteoyer,
arrived here today with muck praise
for the rescue work of the destroyer's
crew. They sgree that the rapidity
with which the steamer sank was re-- j

sponsible for the loss of tho sixty-si-

vthu perished.
W. S. S.

POPE NAMES BISHOP
HOME, May 3 (Assocluted Press)

The pope has nominated Rt. Rev. Pat
rick Haves, auxiliary New York Bishop
to act as Bishop of the' church with the
Aniericau Army at the front.

n vt li,. ri i.i
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QERMA'N SUBMARINE GETS,

T:H?h coNyoY but jspnyssiANiaNG SEEN

WASHINGTON, May (Offlclal) To veritably smothered by
barrage of charges was the fate that was laat week visited upon the
first Teuttw submarine) that has getting Inside the formation

a TXnMeeV States, troops convoy. This told a cable message which
was yesterday., received from London by the committee public Informa-
tion. The convoy was guarding troopenrps which were bound for France
and more than do? depth bombs were dropped the back tke attack'
lng Boat She waa.unable Are torpedo. : ,, v ; ;

Leaded transport! and store ships were trader eonvoT this destwe

awillalt tJ k

fleet' One of the transports enddenly

The first destroyer pass over

vf- -
mtw ne BinwHriHi uuapwv,

had DODsed and hadnne

t.
von

fowr

!!.-

real

t

depth with string
third, More

results.
These owing great

water which much with which
part

attack,
troops aboard

safely France.

PERSIA'S SHAH TO

GET LIBERTY BONDS

Committee Decides To Accept
Application Are Told

Fall

WASHINGTON. May 3 (Associated
Press)--Libe- rty Bonds amount
it' lOO.llliil taken

l'crnia. subscription

linger, cities emulate
example
exceed

Bonds subscriptions sounded
Secretin v ...

uruised splendid Sliown
prompt

responses

fanner dweller
larger cities behind.

Totals to-

day ,0(10,000
u I. high

which in i 1 1 (MS asked.

SETS OTHERSw EXAMPLES I

WASHINGTON, May
President Wilson started

"Buy Another Bond"
n bond.

to Loan
number
pared second
loan, I number
scribe li Iu (ierinau loan, it is
hoped ct 15,000,000

to
week, besides

billion dollars as
i ni ii in

S -
CONGRESS AWAKENING TO

NEWSPAPER ASSISTANCE

WASHINGTON, 2 (Associated
part!

which neni-paper- s country

iHfimis
given

columns, been,
confess

troduce n to mnend
which would throw a great

burden added expense papers.
I'ulesa amended
effect on July
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slthted." from(
the tnopshtreoeoed tovtmrt. " ' V
dTharged almaitaneously sportt?? theixiAg

going abreast and speed ahead.
again pertsoopeV'i

disappeared. '

charges, the second supported her another of similar, ex.
plosives, aa did and then the rest were launched the
destroyer patrolling behind the rest to note the

results were not positive to the disturbance of the
discolored and streaked oil may have

come In from the destroyers. i

The attempted however, nad been completely nullified and frus-
trated and the that were the threatened transports are now.
all In

Cities
They Behind

to the
will hp by the Shah

of Ilix has been
accepted by the cummittee.

Ciill upon tlic to
the of ilic rural communities
and their nliotruenta of Liberty

with was
bv of Treasury MAdoo. He

the patriotism
by the rural (list nets in the

tnnt lno) generally com
from such communities and said the

had left the city of the

for the loun announced
were $2,0-- leaving the

loan ilium short of water
murk the com has

ILSON
BEST OF

(Official)
has the

movement by
the purchase nf ."0 The sub-

scribers the third Liberty now
more tliun 2,000,000 as com

with !i,l.ro,ooo for the
and far cm the of sub

any but
more than sub

scribers America's loun by the end
of this exceeding the
three set the min

Mv
Press lie. the patriotic

the of the
are playing nud how essential to the
success of the Liberty Loau
campaigns then publicity, freely
in the news has mem
bers of are planning to in- -

bill the Postage
Zone Law

of on the
this bill will go luto

similar
the of sought to attack

succeeded

signalled ''rabnsatlne
Are

for the II! 3.aT--X- Wf ef
at full U

she signalled that the
'''--,.- ',

the by

was

the

these positions dropped a string of -- '
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One of Women Believed To Have
Been Murdered By Helmut h

Schmidt Is Unearthed

HKTROIT, May 3 (Associated
Press) One of the missing "wives"
of Melmuth Schmidt bss ; been found.
Her body, wrapped in canvas, was

yesterday from beneath the con
floor of the basement of the bouse

kI'" u Schmidt had made his home.
tl,e bov ot Irm PaUatinus,

" '" disappeared two years ago, after
..... i .in i .1 i. lliu U1a 1.9 ih. ntun t.um...." "I'.v.

I of a series of woman murders.
Schmidt has passed beyond human

punishment. Tan days ago, when he

is arrested ana put in confinement
nhile mi investigation into the fate of
at least three women he is kuown to
have married was under way, he coni-- !

nutted suicide In his cell.
Search for the bodies of- - possible

utlicr victims whom he may have buri!
under his bouse or in his yard is being
kept up.

w. s. a

PLAN LEGISLATION

TO

WASHINGTON, May 2 (Associated
i. T1. s, i..Jli mb i iuu ewnaia juuiciary eumamiea
today apiiroved the text of legislation
which would place the I. W. W. and
s in i In r organizations under the ban of
til. government.

w. s. s.

FALLS TO HIS DEATH

FoRT WORTH, Texas, May
so. ialed Press) Cadet Paul Ilerriott
of California fell to bis death while
naming for the aviation service today,

Ilerriott was at one time a well
known newspaper maa in California
and held the position as elty editor
for the Associated Press at San Fran
ris.-o-

. That position he gave up to be
come the private secretary for Governor
Johnson.

i f

i
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GERMAN PUNS FOB

Put Military Rule Over Kiev and
Would Remove King of R-

umaniaWeak Excuses

LONDON, May 3 (Associated
I'ress) flrmas' plans for a complete
1'rsssiaa flemiuation of both the Uk-

raine' and Bomenia were made plain
yesterday by the establishment of

atlKUvaad th week ea-cus-

n hirh" were offered for., the

ef the Kiev government iff' German
military and the arrest of a rmmberof
nrembers of the' Tkralnlaa rada, eharg
lng that the government was too woak
to maintain order.

Last night rt was reported from Am-

sterdam that Bertie messages said the
I'kraine rada had been overthrown and
was succeeded by a new government
which was heartily in favor of the ob-

servance of the terms of the Brest-I.iovs- k

treaty. , .'

The Mail also published the report
thai the Central Powers have deter-
mined to dethrone the king of Rumania
nnd to install in his place a man of
their own choice. . ...

Berlin despatches of last night told
of the entering of (Sebastopol 'by the
Germnns who met with no renixtance
and were not compelled to do any fighti-
ng-

W. a. at

IS

SAN FKANCIKCO, May 2 (Official)
Leslie ( omvn, whose shipyard built

the first concrete ship, the Faith, re
turned today from Wasbiugton for the
Faith's trial trip Saturday and to con
fer with government officials planning
ii new concrete ship plant. This plant
nill be one of several for which con
giess is considering a $50,OOO,00o ap
propria) ion. Comyn 's firm is ready Iu
build four more concrete ships larger
than the Faith.

The (Irst keel of ten steel ships of
H.'iiili tuns each has been laid in n new
I'aiilic Coast yard covering -- 17 acres,
which was constructed since .lunuury li.

The construction speed is declared to
set a new record for a plant of such

w. a. s.

PRO-GERM- TAILOR

IS T

SAN .IOHK, May 2 (Associated
Press i The "Kntithts of Liberty",

..... ,....:": i,

.... ,..i,, ' ..
charoed with sedit lousuens and ft 1 r a
tiuil at midiiiht on the highway gave
him a coat of tar and feathers. He wus
......riilv ).iut.,n iliirintr lh Htriiirirle til

w. s. a.

IMMENSE ORDERS FOR
ROLLING STOCK PLACED

WASHINGTON, May Associated
'Piess) Following tho placing of an
order for more than a thousand new
locomotives, to cost sixty millions, the
announcement was made, yesterday that
the railroad administration has just
placed orders for seventy thousand
more freight ears, the contracts total
uig upwards of three hundred millions.

AIR FIGHT IS

At An Altitude of 'Fifteen Thou-
sand Feet Mfeissner Sets Fire
To Enemy Plane Which Falls
Like Blazing Meteor

FOURTH MACHiNE TO BE
DOWNED IN TOUL SECTOR

Lieutenant Makes Landing Be-

hind His Own Line's In Spite of
Fact Lower Wings of Plane
Are Badly Torn In Battle

AMKRICAN FRONT,
'

May 3
( Press)-rOo-c

nf the most spectacular air bat-- 1

ties that has occurred over, the
Toul sector was fought yesterday
and the fourth German airplane
to ro down to defeat was sent
crashing to the earth," a njass of
flames, poing to the credit of
Lieutenant James A. Meissner of.
Brooklyn. ' 'T-'-T-

'

This battle opened at a height ,

of 15,000 feet. Ueutenaht Meiss-ner- 's

machine chased tht6ugh the '

enemy's tailspin In the; collision
the enemy craft tor,vjthe lower
wings of the American's plane
but Meissner succeeded iri setting;
flame's, to the ' (German Jtir '?ra Ft.

( "V- -,
, r "

Careehintr and blaxincrTike a m- -
WsWljie neniy'--aircraf-t shot
earth.warxJVntTi$ap6eafed"t;ft- -
hind the

; ,
German lines,

-

V

v..
";

1 ...
;;' i '

In spite . of the damage to his .

own machine the American avia- -,

tor succeeded in reaching his own
lines and made his' landing n
safety.- .

: "
. ".'

OFFICER IS KILLED 1

Reports received here from the
IMcardy front tell of the death of -

Lieut. Richard Griffiths, , corrj-mandi- ng

a battalion of infantry
who was killed by the explosion,
of a shell just as he stepped from
the dugout he had been occupy-
ing.

Lieutenant Griffiths had served
as a major in the Philippine con-

stabulary before the war.
w. s. s.

READERS WlLl LEARN

IDENTITY OF INJURED

Casualty List Will Give Means of
Identification1

WASHINGTON, MSy 8 (Asaoelated
Press) Today 'a casualty list aumber
ed 1)2, with 11 killed in action, twe
died of wounds, three of accidents, sev-
en of disease, three otherwise, seven
severely and 56 slightly wounded, with
Ihree missing;. . ..

President Wilson today decided to
resume giving out for publication the
addresses of the nion mentioned in the
casualty lists, thus eadinr a eontro
veisy iu which war qtV-lal- nr(ed (bat f'.lT i T
the sddresses might 44 Ir.ertV 'fereret' M
(ierninn agents might be able to ideuf
ify regiments and divisions through
wutc.blng the lists. Others urged that
the addresses be given out la order to)
avoid causing needless anxiety la eas
of duplication of names.

W. S. S.

TWO HUNDRED MORE
WOOD SHIPS ORDERED

WASHINGTON, May 2 (Associated
Press) The shipping board has au-
thorized contracts for 200 additional
wood ships about 4500 tons each and
also 25 large sea going tugs. The Wood
ships now completed or planned under
government auspices number 5R0.

AIRPLANE FALLS
I.AWTON, Oklahoma, May 3 (As-

sociated Press) Lieut. W. D. Thomp-
son was killed anil Lieut. Foster Bailey
was seriously injured here yesterday
when tbo airplane in which they were
flying crashed to the ground.

X.

I
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Report Says1 Only

mmmtm
Nerjy all ( the sugar, produced in

' thf IJdi l to b rrBnd oa, the Pari-- ;

Oxt and only a amatl mmoant will
jfb to taa Eaiitera refiafcriea,' ia the rn-- !

port which waa heard yeatetday, Wlile
it aemed to be authentie A. M. Nowell,

i averetary and wianapwr of tti Snpir
y yaoM' eompaay,' ha nothln( to aay

- oa the aubjeet at the present time. "I
. eaa jrl ont nothing oa tha aubjeet,"

(: h laid. i

" Other anureej aaid tha matter of
Jaatera ahipaianu had ba rsrtving , tkfrn. and der the new a waal ao

murk eoaaideratioo and. tba tha 8uKar ' h .hoadlrd; t; qiw )t delay of
Faetora Company and tha PaQifte Conat aeiva. aa..elm'na.(vrobblyJ we6lia

eomptiaaion had., bee working ia..t runpeiiUan.ioae laMempt U get
and. BeKtiaia(t .on the BMtter with th ruw .l.)li'wd.ei he AUaatie Coart.
tha "mjilt, that, only aueh aofrar aa the AaA if he ptanter 'a-r-a aahed to
x acino rrpneriaa nnnn pawDiy !bea p8Tt iBt the, anneagen of tiatrib-bandl-

worked te full eapaeity, will tim tfcey are Hkelys o.etil. beiaa well
U the JKaatera refltterie.i It ia

knowa that not all of the Hawaiian
. eogar-eou- be handled ear the Coaat
. mtM tee preeeat, laetuuee Dt:th par-- '

poee appeara to be to reduee to a mini- -

- nam ahipmeata to the' Atlaatie Coaat.
it. .1 Thirds of Crop . ,v ,

, Ordfnarily aomething. more than a
'. tbfrd 'or the Ialaada ooUora f raw

', auger goea to tka Atlaatie aad that
- would meaa about 200,000 toaa, of thia

v year 'a crop. But ahipa are not avail-
able aad railroad, tranaportatiea la eon- -

. geated aad ia Hhely to eontiaue, more
t ot bme, ia that etate.

Traaaportatioa to the Atlantic Coaat
-' fcaa been a aubjeet mpeb abadowed. with

" doubt alnee before the hareeating of the
preefnt.'trop began,.. Tirat it. waa. aaid
It' wovld ge to the Coaat, and thenee
Eaet by rail. Thia meant a large io--,
craaae in feeigbt eoata- - i Naxt. it waa

. j.'"' reported, that, moat ei it would, eo
through the eanal hi tfie new affipa built

V on: thPele Coaat but tkla fdaa- - waa
kbandoned.. whies,, wo,uid be aaatdally

. .fbeaper thaa; rail tranaportatien, and
r. " e:aUaiaara'wat taroaghi' direct

need the: aad. thia.. i . higher, freight rata
wma farther, increased by a granting
of leave to add fifteen percent to the

.old. railroad, freight rate.
About the time Utat the queatioa waa

left " op ia the air " by the deeieioa to
end aew ahipa throush the canal- - di- -

reet, Instead of havinc them bring coal--
Aat Athr ktinnlia li Afa anit thn 1nA I

' --- J

wit eugar, there waa an article pub
llibed. ia aaialand papers aad reprlat-- j

ed here tp th,e effect that MeAdoo had
arranged foe" freight transportatioa fori
eger.from Hawaii and wool from Aue-- 1

tralia. Now, apparently those plana, if
he ever had them, have fallen down.
Hatter- - at Traaaportatioa

Thua the situation which has eoeH
fronted Hawaii haa been an absence of
any shipping to carry raw sugar to tha
Atlaatie Coast refineries on the one
baad' and ' a freight congestion with
rail traaeportation of the Hawaiia
raw . product from the Pacific to the
Atlantic alow and uncertain aa well as
very costly.-- Hemething must be done
and it la reported, the Sugar Faqtors
Company is decking relief though
whether the suggestion of. practically
doing away with Eastern shipments of
raw came) from the Hugar. Factors or
frota the mainland haa not been told.

Que. thing seams oertaia aad that is
that the Eastern refiners will not like
the proposed arrangement. They have
beea clamoring for more augar to meet
their engagement. They, had contracts
for the Hawaii- - outturn about as they
usually have received it, but they could
noi get it. When the shortage in the

- Eaait raa acute and the eugar eamaiit- -

tfse up, the, feod adauniatration had
recently been appointed the com

mi tfee was freely charged by the East. I

them; and- - in favor of the Western re
.fineries.
May. Effect Saving

On tha face of the proposed arrange-saea- t

it would appear to effect a large
aavinga ia freight for the Island pre-da-te

a for, eveav going by . water, to the
astv there wa a difference of more

' tha f 10 a ton. If the Planters re-

ceive tha same price they are now re-

ceiving and ail of the outturn eoqld be
handled bv the Paeifle Coast reaneries
there, would' be a saving of betweea a
million aad a half aad two millioaa of
rtollara over Ute shipment of sugar te
tbe Esst if it went by water and more i

the Coast and thence by rail.
Bight" there com the. "if". How

about distribution of the reflued prod-net- .

. About three and a half million
poupds'of sugar would, ordinarily go to
the Eastern refineries and be distribu-
ted by- - them to Eastern point. Tbe
eapply must- - reach the East and if it
does not go as raw sugar it will have t

.. go, aa refined. Will the producers of
the saw be. asked to Imar the coat of
that transportation t In other words,
will they receive a lower price at tbe

' Pacific Coast refineries because a part
4t the refined wilt have to be sbippeV
te Eastern puintet This seems quite
likely;

- JdcVBatniUoa TJnknown

Whs,t th refineries can do by speed-
ing up has not been announced but it

- seems reasonably sure the srrange- -

' naents will meaa that the refiaiag wili
Jiavt ti proceed along iuto neat year's i

V"-"- "
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crop, Thla-wil- l mean a delay to the
corpparuut ir. ae rcm vina of riturn,
aaaeaent.u)taet lit o,!Djatfona which
wile. oiti.ikolyt kaelit effeet opoa
dinndehda likv-- r .(.;

i' lti.ia 'truo that there ia no ahippinf;
avnllablv to take enar Kaat anil that
the.alb1 abippiaai'ie' eot eaAeient j

te take the Oaeketbud. WeatepimiRar ,

te the rennraiea aai faat at ie Rroaal
at- - the aaillay ao in. that way the. aapeet
i KtUeialtered while xjaiitiohe reamia

sf .thejr ne,arVMlf anything-4he- are I

)Mtered ter tbe augaoihet retiohna the
IMeiae.4 CoaxtMa' aew't betag hn(llal j

' p. better bit- - Wtea if ithey bad
,,ky ateamor" freiclit'te the Paeifl(

i Coaat and then rail freignta to the At
Ian tie on (the raw product.

It ia probable the loudest proteat, if
there ahall be ahy proteat, will come
from the Patera reflneriea but the
augar committee ia flrat and foremost
interested in getting, the reflned sugar
to the consumer. r '

There are indieationg in the plan,
however, that Uke.Jkape of getting more
ahipping to move the Hawaiian crop
moHt be abandoned for the time being
at. least and taVIalahda taust expert to
see augur continue to pile up aa in now
the case.

Salt Carlos Decides On

Safe and Sane Policy

Owing to shipping conditiona, or
I
.rather owing to the lack of ahipfftng

eonditions. for sugar between the Phil- -

lpplnea and the I nited states, the di- - .

. .a a .v f i inn:.l B - ""in
pany have determined to diaeontinue
the-- payment of regular monthly divi- -

decide of one percent. Thie action ia
takeq for no ut her reason than bo- -

cause of the uncertainty of ahiipmenta
and.-th- resulting uncertainty aa to
dates or returns. It is a neliey of aafe
aad sane management of the affaire
of the company which, reporta show,
are in excellent conditions. The one
fly in. the ointment is Inability to move
the outturn of the mill, a condition like
the one which exmis here but whieh-i- a

more aggravated.
iriea Carlos Milling Company haa on

hand' awaiting shipment 0000 tona of
raw'sogar but it run Ret no veasels to
move it. The same condition prevaila
throughout the Philippine lalanda.
Hugar growers are urging and beseech-
ing the government to secure some ship-
ping facilitun for them but thus far
have urged and besought in vain. They
have been to the ahipping board aad it
haa nothing to offer them. They have
appealed for the uro space of trans-
ports but have not been able to secure
that.

Haa Carlos is prosperous and has
funds to go uheud with its business but
if those funds were utilised to pay
dividends in adviince of returns those
fnda would not Inst indefinitely. For
tni, reaon the company will pay no

Will
dttpda aa the returns come in to war- -

rant tbe payments.
W. S. S.

KEKAHA ELECTION
Kekaha' &u'gur Company stockholders

held an adjourni-.- l meeting ut the oflices
of the agents, lliickfel.l A Company
yestonlay. Afterwurd oflleers were
theses. The result of the meeting fol-

lows:
Oeorge N. Wilcox, president; H. P.

Fare, first vice president: George Hher- -

second vice preni.le.nt; K. II. Trent,'TlzZ". K. ('. Iluens, secretary;
1L M. vou Holt mi. I A. H. Wilcox,

' w. s. s.

KOLOA HOLDS MEETING
StoWfiolilers of Koloa Sugar Com-

pany met in adjourned meeting yester-
day at the oilier of llui-kfel- A Com- -

may, the agent of plantation.
Uiis meeting the directors named

the officers. The personnel is
K. A. Cooke, preHi.leut; Uoorge Hher
nian, vice president; J. t'. Hageus,
secretary; Charles Wilcox, director.

COLDS CAUSE HUNCHES
LAXATIVE BROMO ffOININB re-

moves tbe cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The

E. W. C.KOVK is on each box.
Manufactured Ly the. htEDI
CINE CO., Bl. uiu, U. A.
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ILL of the Oahu. Sugtt CcfroWiit'lhtr,.. Thit company my be' expected tq be the MC-or- tdM largest producer of sugar In the Island f thla year artd for several years to come. , ItsmUl
is. oae.of. the. most, complete, and. roodam. that ca,v be. found, in the Islands, the hew machinery har
ngXctti i'nstanea'befdrVtoe working perfectly. "

Plantation -- IVorkew
"

.
1 ; in

Plantation laborers may be exper.te4
to play a big part in the taking of Ha

'a quota of War Bavings and
Rtamps. Hardly baa the Liberty Bond
Drive closed before the war savings

.committee has started ita campaign, or
rather revived it, for it waa allowed to
rent during the Bond Drive.

There la a plantation committee con-

nected with the) war savings committee
and it ia headed by John Guile as chair
man. That committee baa issued, a cini

ktohrr letter. whicV haa bea- - eent to
every plantation manager ': and every
store keener on the plantationa of the
Islands.

In part thia letter dated April 29,
says:

' The people of Hawaii have recently
rponilel nobly to the latest-- call On
them to purchase Liberty Bonds, War
Haviugs and Thrift Statttps, and now
that the campaign for sale of toe tntrtl
iimue of Liberty Bomls haa been flnieh-undlin- a

.eil, the' committee that is the
sale"ofYTar Havings and Thrift Stamps
on the plantations, again aaka for-jroti-

eJ

further cooperation, in siieediug up the
CHinpaiga for the sale of theee stamps.
The War Havings ami Thrift Stamps
are in the nature of a loan to tbe gov-
ern ment and they are also a aplendid
investment for the individual. They'
were devised not only for tha purpose
of providing the government with
money to carry on the war, but also
for the purpose of filling a long-fel- t

need for a small, aafe yivestment with
a gooil interest return'; und they, teach
the eople of our country ihn principles
of thrift in a convenient

"Pot-ter- nud advertising matter, ex-

plaining the nature of. these atampa,
have already been forwarded to you.
If additional ".applies are desired, kind-
ly notify your Honolulu agents, through,
whom your aufly of Btampa can also
be ordtired.

"Home of the plantation managers
have alrcndy put into effect a campaign
among their employes of a more' or
leas coiiiprehensivo nature and it is
hoM!d by the committee that these ef-

forts will be continued and extended
so as to arouse as much enthusiasm and,
interest un possible. To those looking.,
for suggestions or advice aa to methwla
for conducting a campaign among the
people on the plantationa, the commit-- .

tee desires to be of aa much aasietaaee.,... ., .. . . . . ,

Uiy differeift plantationa tbroughont the
Territory, una I lie committee ia glad-t-

pass them along as constructive sug-
gestions for those who have not ye
adopted any particular plan.

Tlen follows several suggestions lis
te to be employed, those tbtplantation managers have already found,
successful.

In closing the letter aays:
"The committee appreciates greatly

the fine work that has been done op.,
the different plantations by managers,
storekeepers ami others in pushing the
sale of War Kkvings and Thrift Stamps
and desires to assist them hv havi'nirJ

further regulur dividends until notice,.: . following methods have beea adoptedbut uay the uuiounts in lump divi- - .".

di-

rectors.

the

signa-
ture

i'AUIS,
.

methoils

ands and talk to the laborers in' their
own showino- - them what tha
purchase of these stamps means te th
government in the carrying on ef the
war and what it moans to the. laborers
themselves as an investment.

have the balance of the year be-

fore us, but wh must all do everything
in our power to speed up the work so,
that v.heu the campaign comes te an,
end and the figures are published it
will be sliowu that uipre Hawaii
baa doue her share.

"In conclusion, the committee invites,
any suggestion that can be offered and,
will gladly give all aaaiatunee in. it
power to anyone interested if they will
communicate with the executive seer- -

tary, P. K. Lee, care of Henry
Waterhoimc Trust Co.

"JOHN GUILD,
"('huiniiHii, KuliCoiiiiiiittee for Plan-

tations, Territory of Hawaii."

iv. ., ; wW,.. ' ' - .1 ...
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iRopDre M,appa To

BriqgiPraltees Here

Jw;,'(&iti C PPpJca Announce
Sailing ;, oH Vessel:; For San

( ft&p$iifc$$mfifaif. After
t Rkmhto6ai'i ff6ni Rescue

"': '

Even. thnUffV CaaUa A Cooka. the
,M,t,pb Noa Company l'S.announcei: yesterday th,at ths steamer . cle on the U8e an(l adaptability of this
Manoa wopld salt-tor-. Ban Francisco atjtye of wheels for autoinobilea. It ia
tea o'clock Suadajr. morning, there are equally adaptable for other types of
.several reporta current in Honolulu trunHortat ion vehicles including plan-tha- t-

this yessql ia tp,-b-e immediately tation cars, it is claimed,
diverted geverameat use. , i The construction of this wheel ia sim- -

The Mnoa: is expected to re, h Ha- - i,lo. It consists of a single corrniated
nolulu this niormiesv-wit- the disablel

for which ahe was despatched
a week age yeaterday afternoon. Since
picking up en' last" Sunday, 'the big
steamer, which lest her propeller abput
BOO miles from .Honolulu, the Maaoa
haa had an. uaeventfali. return voyage
towards this pert, so far-as- is known
from her meagre ; wireleas reports,
te Move Drarted Uea.9. .

On account of. the aiae of the dis-

abled steamer which. aha is towing, the
Manoa has beeev' wiaktng little more
than 200 miles every twenty-fou- r

hours, but this i about, what waa ex-
pected by the local- - shipping men.

Rumors of tha.. withdrawal of the
steamer Manoa for. ' government uses
are nearly alii connected With reports
of-- tbe. calling, ef draft, or
the ordering f the. Hawaii militia into
service or. training. However, one

is that tbe steamer is to be used
for transporting troop to the main-
land, .

May. Oo To HUo Sunday
Xlia most insistent rumor is that the

Matxoo vessel instead of departing for
tli. Coast Sundays wjll ge to Hilo to
gut the niao. .called the military
service from Tb Big. Island. Shipping
men say, though,, that the movement
of the drafted mea..from Hawaii
Oahu can be attended to by his larger
Inter-Islan- vessels, 4ike the Mauna
Kea aud the Kjlaaea.

If auy of- - tbesal reporta ia true it is
information .wVuih. . baj not as yet
reached. C. P. Merwy the Honolulu rep-
resentative of the United States Ship-
ping Board. Nor" U this information
Bppareutlf kaown - to Castle 4 Cooke,
whe are making a)l, arrangements for
getUng. tba steamer .loaJtid, and des
patf-he- to flan. Francisco on Buuday,
ail de,endentv f 'course, on her, reach-
ing port tluajuern,lng, as is anticipat-
ed.
. Sg far, as , tha Mataou steamship
agency know, the only, members of
the. United- - States military, forces who
.will depart f,or the. Coast .on Sunday

re some offieera, for whom accoinmo

I noa.
I S.

CLEVER DEVICE FOR
Oft6A$6 CUP COVER

Certain of the' grease caps fitted on
the modern jar ar sb. placed that they
inevitably collect dirt on the outside,
some of which may work its way in
'Snd eveqtuafly get into the bearing
with the grease ,Wh,ep tbe cup is re
,filtd, By, way of, covers for such cups,
an. ipeniflus ,t,j .owner vases nouow
rubber. bajls, and enlarges the holes
Just, eaqugh to permit of tbe balls
belug slipped Over the grease cups, re-
taining a good tight grip at the hot
torn. If the balls are painted the same
color as the adjacent parts of the ear,
they are not at all uusightly.

these HHaktrs visit the different Iri.da,tipns have, beej) reserved u the Ma

luneiiHire.
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REPLACE OLD TYPE

Plantation Heads Said to Like
Invention and To Be Ready

T6 Place Orders

Steel wheela to replace the Iron
wheels on plantation cars is not only
a possibility but an early probability.
Already a number of plantation heads
have looked into the matter, it is said,
and consider the change practicable and
desirable. This type of wheel haa beea
presented) to their attent&ra bvJ. W.
iSenbam, president at, the Standard
Rteel Wheel Company, now in the Isl- -

"ds to esUbliah a branch here.

. pressed steel disc, a hub with lug to
fit the corrugations. For cars it is
surrounded by a band to fit the rail.
For automobiles instead of. the band
there is a rim. It is of pressed steel
and some idea of its compression can
be found from the fact that a center
hole of uine inches is reduced to four
inches under the pressure.

Por this wheel it is claimed that it
costs only half of what the olif type
of iron wheel costs and wears better, is
practically indestructible and makes a
flat wheel iinpoillc. It ia heuce a
saving ia original cost, upkeep and re-

placement.
Mr. Beiihaiii says that thus far he

hns not solit to place any orders for
the wheel with plantationa but has
merely culled Its possibilities to atten-
tion. At present t ho factory is or) the
Atlantic coast mid he has awaited tbe
establishment of the proposed plant at
Stockton before going after actual busi-
ness here.

This wheel has been recommended to
the government us an automobile wheel
by several experts among whom was
Colonel Aiuweg, recollected here for
the work which he itid at Pearl Harbor.

Thua fur the company has had no
trouble in securing all necessary, steel.
It expects the government will adopt
the wheel as a standard for war trans
portation vehicles because it can be
fairly riddled by bullets and yet not
be weakened. If it ia so adopted the
company will certainly be attfured of
the steel which it requires.

Mr. Pen ham says order have been
offered him by pluntatiou companies but
pending- the completion kf the new
plant he has declined to accept them.

JAPANllSlB

WHEN BANK CAVES IN

A Japanese laborer, whoae identity
the police could not learn, was killed
in a landslide yesteraay afternoon at
Makiki Heights, when a section of
bank gave way and buried him for a
)criod of more than three hours.

In company with another Japanese,
the man who was killed, was loading
a dray under an overhanging bank of
black sand. Without any warning, tbe
bank gave away and burieU one of- - tbe
workers nd the other escaped.

X hurry call was sent to the police
station at two o'clock and tbe ambu-
lance aud the patrol wagon loaded with
trusties were sent to the scene of the
accident. After digging until nearly
aix o'clock the Japanese was finally
reached "but life was found to have been
extinct for several hours. It is
the belief of Hospital Steward Meyers,
that the muu was killed almost

TH--
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CROP HAS Tf iOVED

In Spite of Proportion of Ship
ments Large Stores Are. .

Now
.

Waiting Space
:,;.!

' '

,

Sugar shipments in April progressed
better thaa had . beea expected ' but
did ot mote faat. enough to prevent
a further aecumulatloB of stocks that
are awaiting shlpmeat. la, the moath
there moved away approxlmstely
000 tons,' the shipment to the flrst ef
the present month amounting 178,538
tons of-- which 145,646 waa shipped by
the 8ugar; rectors and 811,099 by out-
side shippers.- ' " !' ' '

To the same period . last year ship-
ments were 196.148 toaa so that oa the
"face, t& rturas" tle Mtuation. does

r

not look bad with a shorter strop thaa terially smaller than that laet year
last year. Thea about t third ef; thk. but it was made at a time whenaum-cro- p

bad beea skipped aadi thla year bers the plantations were jUst
about a third the erop has ginning to feel the break a Jong

already beea moved. The as aow ship- - drought. It was a conservative esti-meat- a

had not moved forward aa fast ntte and some managers were inclined
as hoped and there were considerable to pessimism rather than optimism. The
stocks in storage. But there tbe sim estimate was 570,000 tons as against
ilarlty ends for thea there were hopes m.ooo last year.
held out by the shipping situation! When those (gures were given out it
wnica were later pretiy wea reaiiaea. j
Now there is iittfe hope ef improve-
ment la the aear future for tire ship
ping situation. .

Last week, before the Manoa went
out to bring in a' disabled steamer a
conference waa held by shipping men
on the subject of the ending of the
Manoa aad on other1 subjects connected
with shipping.'- Among these 'was' the
amount of sugar oa hand awaiting ship
ment. They conservatively estimated
the amount then on band as 60,000 teas.
It is believed that thie now amounts
to about 70,Q00 tons, If such is the
case it means that about 250,000 tons
or tii present crop haa been ground
and shipped or in stersre awaiting'
shipment.

Estimate of stocks, on hand have
been, or are being mad by the vari-
ous plantation managers of the amount
each plaatatioa has or had on the
flrst day of this month en(J these will
be sent to the agen trend bt the agent
to tbe ahipplng board ae the next few'
days will, accurately ' tell the amount
that waits shipment, '

Street reports' heard ryesterdsr, af- -

ternoon sUKlt,va-tikl- y rb Mnc
waa to b taken ever by th govern-
ment. There have beea report soe.
will be used to transport registrants
from the other Islands Oahu' when
the draft is called. If she is, or is
to be taken by tbe government for this
or any other purpose Will mean a
cutting down of sugar space between

10.000 and 16,000, toaa a month. Al-
ready her being taken as a rescue ship
has lost one trip of' her valuable' cargo
space. . ...... i r

W. a. .'

Steps For Forming

New tympany.
.

Ax Mt$ Tn
t snwasasissBBSBft w

Work of, Determining Value of H.
Hackfeld & Comoanv't Assets
and Business Being' Conducted
By Experts" '

Without wait or delay plans are go-

ing ahead for the formation' the new
company ' which is to se and take
over all of the protiert'-e- i aad 'ha Roing
business of H. Hack leiJ aV Company.
Preliminaries have had to start
within the Hackfeld Compasy but those
preliminaries, are already under war. I

Auditors aad.- accountant are now
,orkh, tht 11,,14 books for the
first thing noeessarr ie determine
the actual value'' of the business' so
that the capitalisation ef the

may be detidetbupea, 1

ine Impression prevails in some quar-
ters that the main asset of H. Hack'
field A Company Consist) hlf)y- - of
stoeks plantation companies aad of
the agencies for those --companies. It
is true that such holdings and such
agencies are important but there are
other large end important assets. There
ia much realty which.1 belongs to. the I

eompany and the mercantile end. ha
been enormous. Indeed, "there ar those I

who say that the' eompany which is to
be formed could ahandqa the sugar
agency end of the buaineas ana still
develop a successful and prosperous
business. There, Is no, likelihood of
Such a course being pursued, however.

There Is much, expert work necessary
before anything can be done toward the
organization of the proposed, new con-
cern, DetermUstipn of" hqoV values
U not al tb.at is, necessary to properly
inventory for appraisement, 'the busi-
ness of such a great'eoneern and until
that ia done no other steps forward ean
bo taken. That work, koever, mak-
ing good progress and- - the new company
may be aa existing faot sooner than has
been thought possible.

w. . '.
rOB A tAMB BAOK.

When you hve pains or lamepess in
ths back bsths the parts with. Chamber-
lain 's Pain Balm twice n day. massag-
ing with, the palm pf the hand for five
minutes at each, application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind it on ever the
seat of pain. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Hmlth k Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii, Advt.
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April Crop Figures

Will Not Make

Material; Increases

Conditions Have Not Been Such
As To.FuIfiil Hope That Second

. Estimate Would Be More Sat-
isfactory Than Preliminary';

Not all of the revised erop estimates
of the various planations have been
received by the ageaelea so that it is
not yet possible to give the present es-

timate of the total sugar outturn of
tbe Islands, but sufficient figures have
been received to make it elear that
there, will probably be no important
increases over the preliminary ' esti-mat-

JPeeemtoer ' estimates for ths coming
erop Indicated that it would be ma- -

. said that it was possible that Im
proved conditions later would result la
some increase but the weather haa not
beea such thus far as to bear out such
hopes. In some sections the winter waa
abnormally wet and tbe temperature
waa below the normal so there was not
the development of sucrose content that
had been, hoped. This will be shown in
tbe revised- - estimates that are always
made out ia April and from which there
la usually little variation at tbe end
of the year. SWben these estimates are
made public, if they are given out by
the- - plantation agencies ad, seriatim,
which was aot the ease with the ear
lier estimates, some Interesting figures
erill result' A comparison would be
still more interesting for in instances
where it was expected there would be
decreases there have, in some cases,
been some considerable increases while
where inereasee were hoped for they
have wot generally appeared.

Thia erop haa been a hard one to fore-
cast and is so right up to now. With
good growing summer weather the suc-

rose content, ' where it is now low,
msy show ; an Increase and somewhat
tnerMMB WJwtevtned estimate but it is
doubtful. H, all the' way around, there
will b any Urge, increase over the 6J-ure- a

that are aow being compiled.
April figure will not be likely to

bring the 1018 estimste much if any
above 575,000 tona If it reaches that
figure. The total will likely have been
compiled before the end of another
week.

; i, w. a. .
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f NOT MOVING FAST

C. If. Worse Thinks Amount Ready
For Shiprrient Is 50,000

!

Tons Above Normal v

While sugar continues to accumulate
in plantation warehouses aud on terri-
torial' piers, C. P. Morse, the local ship-

ping board representative, expresses
confidence the government will Aud a
means to move it to the refineries oo
the mainland. 0

Sevebty five thousand tons is his es-

timate of the amount of sugar ready
for shipment, which he thinks is about
50,000 tons more than normal. Here-
tofore, he says, 29,000 toua or about
three big steamer loads, was all that
usuailv accumulated in the Islands be
fore shipment.

Tin fiippin g bourd man bolieves that
while the sugar congestion may con
tinue for some time, all the Hawaii erop
will be moved within the year. He
explains that the eastern refinery needs
fere being supplied to some extent now
try Cuban and Porto Kicnu augers, and
that up to October aud November the
need for the Hawaii crop may not be
urgent enough as to cause the govern-
ment to divert any more vessels to this
service than are now in use.

His estimate of the amount of sugar
in the Islands is not based on official
reports, aa those for April have not

'been received., Tbe estimate of tbe
shipping board man is about fifteen
thousand tons larger than that of en- -

other shipping man, given a week ago.
w. a. a

OAHU AND WAIAHOLE
DIRECTORATES NAMED

Directors were elected and officers
named at adjourned meetings of. the
Oahu Sugar Company and its subsidi-
ary, the Waiahole Water Company
which were held at the ofiices of Hack-
feld A Company yesterday. The person-
nels are as follows: ' , '

Oahu Hugar Company K. J. Low-ra-

president; J. A. McCandleas, first
vice president; W. K. Dillingham, sec-
ond vice president; Richard H. Trent,
treasurer; J. P. V. Hageus, secretary;
JJ. H. Wodehouse, V. C. Atherton,
George Hheryian, A. J. Campbell, di-

rectors. ' '

Waiahole Water Company F. J.
Lowrey, president; J. A. McCandlese,
first vice Vresident; W. F. Dillingham,
second vice president; Richard II,
Trent,' treasurer: J. y. C. Hay ens. sec-
retary; K. II. Wodehouse, F. C. Ather-
ton, Uoorge Hlioriuan, A. J. Campbell,
directors.
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FOUND BY HOOGS

Big Stock of Flour. Discovered In

Place Described As Filthy ,

n Beyond Belier -

BAKERY OrCHiii$EVw,t,
r RAIDED.BY OFFICIALS

Is Same Placrjhat Child Said
Had BeertAtttntfedTefAbbiil

Twelveij)ays' Ajjo , ,
m

'CfWo' SlJfihoSi- -f "loort lrtrlMttl
la 'connection with the" iNf of 'when!
flcaV, anit ptm is 'described by 'ata-

ri ns'"lirthy beyond 'belief'', :otf
latd charges; that led to-?kt- f closing
yesterday morning ,of the bakery,, gro-

cery and retaarat. conducted by :pe
Wo on" Queen Street la the Magoe4
tenement, " The" raw 6f LewiWo;! tfue
which1 Food- - Administrator Child asnert
ed hh.J been " ratterdd to ' abbot
twelv days' ago." 'Action' In fAnneV
tion with the esse, however, wai taa'
ea by Fool CooimiMribneV WilHam

berpf fire fiMid eommisiYon. with: fh
mipptrft'of the' hearts' iIe)atnenf.- - tin
dividual, actloO,' CommlssloneY HOOK

sat, ha beta fOred npoti him Tyy the
inaotivitr of the other 'commissioners.

Aecofdiiig to-- the report ; given-- by
FoOtf'A-diitHiistrato- r Chil.l to the 8tef- -

Hullefin, 19 Wos flotfi" supply Wat
rut Off whe the ea. waa "attended
to about twelve" flay ago".
WhUrxhoy Fottrrt "

When the place wai raided Venter
day, however, by Oonrminsloner Hooga,
Dr,J.'. B. 'Pratt, president of the
benrH of health, A. VV. Hansen,' anal
yst-io- f the board of health, 'aad .be
teetivo A. E. Carter, ninety 'four sacks
ofi'fioinr "were-foun- sad trur only tub:
stitutes discovered for use in thtr'bak.
ery were" four bags of 'street potatoes,
ninety pOumls Of graham flour, thir.

e pounds' of Vice floui and a reek'
inr nraaa M pot rid decomposing pota-
toea that ' wort promptly eoudenined by
the health authorities. . s

In. the Wore,. the-raa- of which waa
"attended to about twelve days ago",
and whoas flour supply wa 'Vat off';
w bundle of invoice covering.) pur
chases of a, loss thva three- - hundred
und . tea- - bags of flour, tnade in the
ruonttr of April were aeleed.
DeUetlTa mploy4

The raid followed an ivet,igattOD
conducted by Detective Carter wfcdao

acuvitiaa were airecioa oy voinmia
vinaerHoogs, anil what waa found,' ac
cording t (ha riepori of the offlciala,
fully .conflrma '.Detoctive'. Carter.'a

thr Kread waif 'bhimr'Vnadd and
eoll iM-4iflw- l 'MMi','Uf th
taDiiapmetft, ;ioa oetoctive aaw jn ma
preliraiDary InveatigatUh'lih had 'dl
covered that ti eoritideraUe jitHre of
Hour, wa. cached away and that the
whole plae, waa conducted, in an

mirnneT.' ' 'j1"'1"''' '

Though the 'cane 'of' thfi particular
oitahMahrhent1 waa dtDO!ed bf 'atkfUt
twelve ilnya ago" by the 'food idrnln
irtratdl'; and its fWuraupply "htf off,
dommiMionet Hoogs brought back frort
fhe raid amontf the otheflnvOicea",oe
whkh ohowa' that Leei'Wo uiehuYd
wiity bagl of flour ApYfl .20 frottr'Waf- -

(Iron aad Cdihpany lbeTd av oumbet
of other heavy purrhaaea of flour frOra
thm company and from the union
l'ecd (rratpty.,
No 8abatitutt '' ' '

It ta ,hotworthy thVt. ,uO' invoieea
were found or were preaented by Icc
WwitwvariagofNirvbaaea-.o- i flour sub-
stitutesthough one iris5ord,.'waa found
of .the delivery of theb' haga of corn
fccil from the Union Feed Company.
This invoice bore the enlightening
comment "three weeks' supply", The
lurk of (lour substitutes taken in con
tanc tinti with Ic W" admlsHiOn to
Vitttnmirtoner Hoo(a that 'ho used eight

biiga of" Hour daily la taken to rttean but
one thing-bv-'th- offleera wo Vaided
the plarc. they charge thkt the1 Chl
xaiitun nan been making bread illegal

' 'lv.
The ninety-fou- r ancka' Of ftour that

were bVoiight to light Wire riat vtatble
when' the omoiaia enierea me etore.
The itrelimiuary IntreatigaHoua bf l)o
tei-tiv- e Carter, however, enabled them
to' lay hinda on it without delay. The
flour was bidden in various" ,plaeea
A nuittber of saeki were under ooun-tera- j

othert were foomf iv a' nearby
vacant atore ami "the bulk of the-eac- h

wa'a found packed in two bedrooms of
ft cottage Hi1 abort diataace away.
Shown 'PoUttoaa"

Lee' Wo several days ago waa 'given
tin opportunity- to, erplaiq how he
bnked the ('bread j he neld ' nvd 'aarved
in his restaurant, " Uj' aald then he
iiaed notitloe to supply the required
twenty-fiv- percent aubstituta. He was
nuestioued about the1 potatoes yester-
day hioruiag' and 'particularly abodt
Home bad potatoes he had been ordered
to dispone of. Ha told tho -- officials
he had thrown aWay,tb. bad potatoes
and had kept ouly good tubers fur use
in the bakery. When he was. 'com-
pelled to show the potatoes, 'he waa
usiug the officials wora . almost over
come by' the stench that arose from
the blackened, gummy niana,

Tkuugh the "poUtoea" he exhibited
were far goue, the analyst of party,
A. W, HanaOil, eprsU tha beliyf
that they eon Id, ho Used ta bread bak-
ing nnd that probably their one. would
tot bo 'detected; though hd bolleved

the bread would not taato exactly
riht. '

.

Cbu Hem, a Well kuowa Chinoe cit
iciu who has represented, Lea W
buatTieiRi transactioaa, was present when
the raid was eonduetsd, Hei expressed
agreement with the oOlclale, saying tin
course they had followed was wholly
tifHtifleil.
Refers To Quarrel

R'efrrring to the coofrovcrsy1 and
near fiat fiiflit of the food cKiumiatlon 'i

nicelma of some days ajn, t'ommis
sionrr )loga aid Inst night it Vas
cases like that or mi wo to whttn
he hail reference at that meeting
when he charged that .rood Admin
ixtrntor Child waa withholding iufor
matiou from the commission.

PUlllFOHillDLIiKl

IS To Be

General Wlise'r Make Inspection
Of Mobilization Statiofi and'

Looks Over Preparatory

rTwo 'thVunand Ave hnndrei draft
reghitratloa wen of the Hawaiian I
hrada'Sjrr hi be handled at one time-i-

thO'grotrhik of the United Htateai
opimaite Ue Hoaoluls

franvWorks, th ground plan being
VeTMay by tlciitnl 9

yy'ip department comman.ler, fclk- -

htjr a personal inspection. A tested
eamp will arise on the aire immediately
efdefa - pre received from Washington
Jidthorieing' the calling of the draft
here.,;; : ,

liThe-plrl- hi' hich (leiwral Wlaer ap
proved, And for which maps have bfeit
drawwi and copies ttlaced in the hands
efuoAeefa! who will be aancated with
the swearing in of the civilian .troops,
Include not only the laving out of.tnts
la 'com p ay formation, but a anethOil by
wkieb each man is received and passed
frow- - on) rrflcer to another until he Is
finally ordered tf don onifarm, or .to
'efi" hi ciriiinn nttire and pnsa
bnelfiHiO-efvi- l life
HsnoUnsr the Draft t ,
I. . I'her civilian drnrtee will enter lie
Imrt'.lcratiiiio en l(muie at a getevon the
AJlcn stref t aide. nppoTfe the I'nioa
Tw4 Coironnv. Him ntme ffnd draft
iHtmbta. Will 'e checked and Uis.record
raapected. Ho pasen next Into a tent
where he r"mnve- - ln clothes, which
wil) bf tage- - d. h"n passes ' jp a
bath: ten and eineni-- n in a bathrobe

into a lie i irl t, and weight
Wmilng tent. If he fail to meet the

reouinements. ho pnsc off to one aide
and bock to the tent in which his
sWHian ' clothes are held, dona 4bem
agaia ssd r Tf aucceaafnl
hs psmera- into n tent where medical
offlrr-r-s examine his eyen, enrs and nor ,

then iut another for a test of his heart
and lustra,. and then into a final teainr
tenty. From each tent- there is art exit
brick, to the place where his civilian
elohja are.hald. ,

.If a ei passes finally, he enters a tent
and1 draws his uniform equipment, be- -

rjtmea a soldier and is aligned to one
of-t- eompsnies. Kegulnr army non--
commissinned officer" taVe charge of
him, Jim wjll probnbiy swear Jiim into
yervloe. He then becomes a soldier of
the army of.l'ncle 8nm, nnd araehnbie
to each One of its rule and regulations.
He Is entirely and ufterlv nt the dis-
position of the officers above him. He

la also on the payroll from that m- -

atant.
The men may notr be held nt the

immigration camp many dava, bpt will
be aaaigned to dutv at rVhofield Bar- -

rflnks Or' Ttort thafter and placed in
the" ' regular Infantry o'tranlMttiona.
MTtX'tei' rejrlrnentS'are in' need wr re
erttts wtrf be 6lfod up by the draft men
oartu men rim
:trl all prhbability the flrst. men hnnd

led nt the immigrstirn station camp will
be those from Honolulu and On'iu. Just
what method is to" be employed to brine
draftees from' the other islands is not
knorn." It was rumored reaterdav thnt
the stenmahip Manna might be cnmnuin
deered to pick up the Maui and Hawaii
draftees and land them at Honolulu
after which she would return to her run
befwech Honolulu and Pan Francisco
The agents haJ-n- information to this
effect and expect to despatch the vessel
for San Francisco next Sunday morning
'' Accompanying General WIssot yester
day' morning1 were Col. R. P. Hehofield,
depaiftinrnt qiiertertnaster, Mai. Uenrv
O. Jferrisml ehief of stafT: "Maj. James
D. Donghcrty, ehief of military affa rs.
knd Capt. Frank P. Tuohy, casual offi

eer.
Major Merrinm said yeterdny that

every preparatron possible is being made
br the Hawaiian Department in ad-

vance' of the actual receipt of the
WaSeiHgton order' setting the date for
the draft call, and to this end the pro-
poned roncentratioh ramp- aite had been
vixitcd and decided upon. The i mm i

trratinn station site ia acknowledged to
be a niofet favorable one, becnuso of its
nearness to Fort Armstrong.

Just when: the Hawaiiaa Nationtil
Ciiaril will be called to service is not
yet made pobllo by the army officials,
but after the hendliag of tho civilian
draftees, the national guard will be
ordered out next, and a remainder of
Clflss A draftees planeil in its ranks to
fill out 'its numbers to Inquired BtreiiKth-Alread-

the guard has 050 registered
men nerving in the two regiments.

There are many rumors around town
fee 'to the draft and one of these' picked
today 'or tomorrow1 as the time when
the call for the draft will be issued.

.w.. . a. --

AH ATLANTIC PORT, May 3
Pr'fss) If was learned here to-

day itfth the arrival of the vessel from
Kuropeah watery that a Brttihh freight-
er 011 her maiden trip ramaied and sunk
a German submarine off theIriah coast.

places,
and I urn going to find more of tlicin
right away, why it ia that the food
sOmuiiaaiou 'a executive. to whom we
are payiug a salary ' cannot find
thenif" Commianiouer' Hotjgs asked.

"I huve been 'ttiade h member of
the' commission and I am taking my
duties sejrioiiBly," hs added. "I

it in a patriotic duty to carry
out the things fur which the rommis-alo-

wan created. The other members
may bo too busy and the food admin
istrulor can attend to things 'about
twelve days ago' nnd report the fact
to a newspaper. For my pnrL, however,
I iiiTend to rvu 'Iowti people ami con
reros 't inlating fuOif restrictions and
I am glad to say that 1 am' having the
eordial support of the health depart
ment in toe work. -

The commissioner aaid that Lm Wo
would uot be permitted io roopeu.

A
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Ex-Senat- or Held

nAFT APPRnVFri Guilty

VI UIU1V lllValOV

William J., Cotlho, Committed
Perjury and FOrpery In Redfeiil
Land Suit, Ruling of Circuit
Judge Ashford

Documents presented in court bT
ldrhilt''ricnator William J. Coelhd, ahl

employe of the territorial land office
Ifl suit that was filed against him by i
JTea Knhnmuhamu Kamahalo are eon-- j
sidered forgeries' and evldenee that 'M
gave lit the tone ia held to be perjured ;

in roling that has been handed down,
by Cireuit Judge Ashford. j

The suit was an involved fight for I
'possession of a piece of land aad in,

giving the ruling it is with consider-- !

able, hesitancy that the court holds
against Coelho.

11 1' still foci," Judge Ashford say
In hit decision, "that to rule adversely
t' the truth of Coelho ' evidence would
hi tasiamout to declaring him guilty,
nol emy ar perlory, but also or rorg
ery, ami I confess that I was, and am,
not appauva BX rae prospeei
pf tuch a inding, and of iti probable '

reaulta. I

I

NO Trivial Thing her present status.." was not posamie to contlrm this,
'It certainly is no light or trivial might be naked to take with ,he exception of his statement

thing for a judicial officer to feel ob-- her out to Diamond Head, but how hat John K. Stone, reporter on the
TO decide and announce that a do know where she will go after Stnr Bi.lM.n will be his private sec-ma- n

Of the Ivpc experience and stand- - she leavea the harbor ? " the collector I r"tn-- v when he taken office. Colonel Mo- -

u ' . '. ... - . : 'at rlhu has a irnin aiiii.l hs will nnl I It
l&tt of Coffho hnn iwn RtuitT of as

roifrt 'xf justice But I furthor con- - ner, which has been under surveillance I office. Capitol gossip, however, la fore-fes- s

mVself utterlV unable to believe' ever i nee her keel was laid yenr . raatg a number of changes.

the-- tetriimonv of Coelho with reference, .ago ln the AJa Monua ship)-ar,l- . Offices in which it is said ehnngea

In rarticular, to the statements testified Th collector referred to tho. lick may ,r""fnt a,,0"t t)in
bV the genuineness of ' '?l't " Ijont", althbugb the retnry of the Territory, the presldeney
the' Wirported signatures of plnintitT. j

"J am therefore otiiiged ro flnd both
of sold purported signatures are forg- -

eriet and that the evidence of Coelho
wherein he proclnima their genuine-Bia- s'

la false and fabricated. I would
moat-gladl- avnil myself to any oppor-
tunity which, upoa the record, might
appear lo b open to me, to reach a con-

trary conclusion; and it would gratify
me it, (in, the event of my decree be- -

ing appeniea irom), ine appennte 1 no
nnal should find a way of escape for j

Coelho' frdm' the Imputations of per
jir)-- and forgery hereby placed upon
(iltn-'-'-bo- t 'I confess mywlf, and most

tnntly, onatde to Unit such a chan-isef'u- f

Tueape."
Story of Case
' 'According to the story unfolded in
tie many sensionn of the trial, Kama- -

hkle), the5 plaintiff, an ignorant Hawaii- - j

a a Woman; In 1112 acquired from the
TeMtory s lot to be paid for in five in- -'

ktatlmfnts until the sum of 5H4.I4 had
beem pald. - The lot in question is one
Containing 14,616 square feet In the Au

wniolimu tract, which with improve-
ments has grentjy increased in value.

The woman twrrowed the drift pay-
ment of' ,1J6.54 from David Notley,
who hod eertain other .claims against
the property. When the second pay-

ment became due she went to Coelho
fof At 4 Id paylnff off 'NotleV and in I

meeting, the1 second payment.
This action led to a aeries of trans-

actions between the woman and Coelho
in which he jeeeived from the woman j

title to tte land. He testified that be-

sides meeting the aeeoird payment, when
the woman flrst approached him lie ail
vanced J79 to her, taking from her a
reeelnt which he produced ill court
Thin receint in one of tha two docu
me'iiU' hem 't' 'tie -- fraudulent.
Mortgaged Property

Some time ago Co)bo mortgaged
the property to the Mutual Huilding &

Loan Society andtt Waa On foreclosure
brought' when Coelho fail

ed to live up to tire' terms or tne mon
gnge by" the building and loan eocietv.,' - .u.thnt

The w oman 's auit against Coelho w as
to have declared, invalid the document
by which he laimed the woman trans- -

In h.s decision-JudgeAahfOr- direcN
that Coelho shall transfer be property
back to the woman,' but holds slao thnt
a proper balnme shall be struck be
tween money he has expended and re
ceived and that'the mortgage against
the property shall hold good and must
be met.

oiRiii j j
FROM KIND ERRAND

Death came suddenly to Mrs. Heke
Kalaukela Holt on a Kaimuki strckt,
car last night at eleri o'clock as nh-- ;

was returning to bef. home in Kalibl
from a mission of sympathy, which had
taken hor as a. visitor to the home of a

friend where the .final-cal- l bad come
only a few hour before.

With Mrs. Jo Francis, with whom
Mrs. made her home,
and Mrs. Annie Kamakea, she bad gone
lo the home of Henry Xheldon In Kai
imik I, after the aewa of Mrs. Sheldon 's
death waa conveyed to her.

After the three women left the Hhel

don home; they had to run to catch a
street car, and it wrs exhaustion from
this effort which is believed to have
brought on sO'attack of heart failure
that took Mrs. Kalaukela Holt 'a life
a few moments later.

She wan handing her fare to the con
doctor, when the coin slipped from
her lingers, and then bent forward to
pick it up, but fell prostrnte instead
upon the street car floor. ,

A panning automobile driver offered
onMHtunce and took aboard the three
women, but before the emergency hon
pitul as reached Mrs. Kalaukela Holt
had expired.

The deceased woman was about for
ty nine years of age and well known
in Honolulu.

W. B. . . .

A rei.ort! thnt of
I'lildic liistriic.tlon Kinney had refused
to allow the school ehiidreu it do Med
frown work during 'm-bo- hours, wan
denied vesterdav. Mr. Kinnev 'a nnlv
restriction L11 that such work be not
conducted in school during class hours,
or when it would interfere with class
instruction. Recesses am) manual and
.adiiir narloda are davot.! nnii i

Bed Croaa.

vPflrninnni TIT !i OHice Holder
' UllUIUULM IU UHIL.... - .. I
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proceedings

Kalaukela-tJol- t

Hiirr:ntetideiit

Collector.. Refuses To Grant Per-- j

mission For Departure of
"""""'That German Vessel"

,.' Held la port by the refnaal of Co-

llector' -- the Pert Maleolm Franklin
to frtntf.tus neeenrv permission' for
tier 'to 'tlvpart the unit or schooner
Dn,b TfrtnAlulu ...I .. .1 IfA,liilii
built, bnt suspected t belna snder the
complete control of alien eoemiea, will
have to remain in the harbor until her
ownership passes into the hands of
America citizens of unquestioned loy
alty. . j

60 long ss the port collector con '

tinuea to refuse her permission to sail
the Puck can leave the harbor only
nt the risk of being sunk by the .

eoart srtlllery or nw guns; for bis
orders are backed up bv the United
States-arm- y and llav, even ia peace
tlBiskfif '

Collector OaJbj Puik " German Bent"
t' Change In ownership la the ' only
thing that caa alter his present atti
lu, lav miimur nni yesxernay,
when expressing his determination not
to allow the Puck to sail, "while in

aemntauwi npfu ! 10 expmiii m
tar tieinir un the motor arhnn- -

Vdet .inwicnn register.
consiasre wae bisk

ils ennl io legal action questioning
her registration as an America 11 vessel
was anticipated, and aduiitteil that so
far hs he anew the ipmntion of wheth-
er or pot she was entitled to Such a
registration hn.l not been determined.

While the so,llei'jnr would not say
that tfeo devtaiotCto not nllow the Pock
to make soother vovni'e to Kout for
th 6mithKbnaFirewTo. and rMiipping
Company. Vas entirely on hia own ini
tiafiv; he'diil any in answer to d,tfes-tlo-

that it wan not the result of
Washington1 instruct mn.

If la nssuhtOil that Uic local federal
authoritiesy the Port collector and the
naval commindHnt. perhaps an vised by
the rtisryrtn0rney, fltr'ut that th
Puck ronstitatfd' nwar rink, as long
as her rrow' werc nljrder the orders of
Died joh Doelra up H- - Jiuaack, alien
enemies, wnoinre thtC pi l owners
of the South, Kbiia Firewood and Hhip- -

ping Company, f.he operator of me lit
tie motor schooner.. These are two
of tho men Wno were responsible for
the construction, of jhe vessel, which
bks been mortc'nge'rf to the City Mill
Company'for";f t,(W), since she was
launched a.' frv months, ago at tha Ala
Moana shipyard. ''" '' 4

Bay South 8m TriiV Planned
The report that the Puck won pre

paring for a voyage to one of the
.South Rea Islands, presumnblv for a
cargo of copra, ia thought along the
waterfront to haie boeu ouu of the
reason why the nuthuritien decided to
rink no louder the. cruising of the lit
tie schooner. Thin, however, Colic, tor
Prank li 11 refused yesterday to c.u

!''"", but answered a quent.on, s to
what cauaeil the &ual decision rcnr.l
iug tho Puck, with th old proverb:

"An ounce of preveutiou is worth
a podiul of cure."

Thou added: "I am. not only goin;
to lock the doors, but bar' the wiudon
as well, when it comes to Oerinans."
"Too Much German" Captain Explains

e. or r rm. .., ar was u. .,

to allow the i'urk to heave Honolulu
for Kona Wodiieatlay by "a iiihii
nainfd I'ohlmnn", and Captain t'owil.
the muster of the schooner.

"Too much German" la the reasou
Captain1 Covell gave yesterday bourns.

was not allowe--1 to rnnk,
vov.gejo Koua..""""J v"u" v"""

Holding up of the operation of tin
I'uck conies as the result of the 11

teiition culled to the schooner when
she left here on her maiden voyage with
Diodricli !)oelvers, one of ller alien
enemy owners, aboard. DoClwrs w.i
prohibited by presidential procliiiiuition,
on nccount nt' Ills citizenship, from
approaching the waterfront restricted
zone, and by another from employ
incuts as un officer or member of a

crew 011 no American ship. Hut lie
was allowed to travel 011 a vessel
which he partly controlled, through
travel permit granted him by the dis
trict attorney.

This paradox and possible danger of
Pacific shipping and war interests, an d

the efforts made by (iapt, William
Foster, harbormaster, to prevent loel
vers from passing the waterfront conl
on, under his charge,'' Were reported
in The Ad erti.Hi-- r the following morn
ing.

I in rn el 11 I v there wan a storm f
public prute-- t at such a privilege being
granted an alien enemy. an4. Cnpt.
George Clark, naval 'commandant, Col
lector of the l'ort Franklin ami Tint
ed HtHtes District Attorney 8. C. flu
ber held u conference shortly after
ward tit which it wan decided to place
all Island craft under the name in
npei-tio- gien transpacific craft.
Puck Made Two Trips

The Puck, after her return from hci
maiden ii.yiige to koiia'Wun allowed
to make one more voyHge. Whether
this w:n done Vfliiln she Wiis undei
nuvnl sin I'illimi e or fof sonie other
reason, in unknowu. When the collec
tor was yesterday that the
SihoOtier' liiol been allowed to niiike
morn than one voyage he ' profrnwed
ignorance of the fact. It was while
the collector wan a patient recent I v at

. the Kurt Shatter Jioapital that the
I'uck left Honolulu ou the second voy

I age. - 'f .

nxmuhell Leaves Company
Diodrich , by the advice of

Marston Campbell, tin- - former pie-- i
'dent of the South Koua Firewood and
Shipping Couiiauy, did not return lo
Honolulu 011 the I'uck, but 011 an
ter Island ateuuier- I'pon his return
here he was met iry a' United States
deputy mar.-hu- l and , subjected to u

search, " a a matter of investign
tiou", the district attomoy afterwards
expaliued. '

am Not To Be

Under New Govehior

Repots That He Might Become
Treasurer Or President .6!
Board of Health Set At Rest
By McCarthy May Leave the
Territory

Reports that a place would be found
in ,rr,"r goxernment for Oov
ernor I'tnkham when Uovernor-t- be C
J. McCarthy assumes office were set at

, v,pr,iv v... ,..,in,.i kteCarthy
himself in the first word he has had

u,"'r "',' i""iion 01 oujkii.ii
m'"'

The Governor will accept no place
wn,1r the territorial government when

'"V" his present office," Colonel of
McCarthy said. He made the Hatei In". ne explained, to put an end to
reports that flovernor Pinkbam would

Ik. ..,i . . . .
of the health department. '!iweonuee..
lion wnn v;oionei mcv army a siaie- -

ment another report is that Governor
mkharn is contemjilating leaving the

Territory 6n his retirement from olee.

-- y .7 V rabout appointments until he tasee

Superintendent of public works, with
reiiain OHsible chaneir in the' office
of attorney geaeral. Harry Ijwin dis-
trict mngintrate, recently named' depu-
ty attony general, may become at-
torney general, according to reports and
Attorney Bert Mghtfoot ia mentioned
as 1mm successor on the tiench. It ta
understood no changi" will tie made in
the office of land cotiiminsierier or

of public wrst ruction. . .

All iiidiciitions are that the "Panahi
Street faction." is YeinHiniUg- inactive
so far as the ipiestion of appointment
is concerned.

"Nearly all of the Democratic lead-

ers have communicated with me and
annured me of their undivided sup-
port," Colonel McCarthy naid yester-
day.
t' . - - w. a a, r:

BERTHA BEN TAYLOR

i : - . i" I (: ' j

PRAISED BY CARTER

.Way over In Kona there' is ,a .school
Readier whose whole heart- and sout,
and a ureat plenty of bralas, are do
voted to one thing above all: "Winning
tlie war," aaid President Heorge K
Carter of the Red Cross at hea4qnar
ters yesterday. "Her name is Taylur
and she boils from noutli or the aiasou
nnd Dixon line. In Kona she is known
as 'Bea Taylor or 'Brigadier General
Hen Taylor.' Those school of oUtli
Kona show the work she haa been do-

,n.r. There in a awing and, force to the
National Anthem as rendered by the
children. When they ataud up they
stand up. backbonea etratght mm heads
high. They are up to date 00 all cur
rent topics and generally a joy to see
and talk to.

Here ia what thev repeat em-1- ilnv
n a reminder, In addition to the reg,,, , ,n. r,ag used in all onr
..ko.da It i taken from the stofv

fhe Man Without a Country' and em
bodies that unfortunate individual's
advice to a younger man.

" For" your country, boy; ami for that
Flag Never dream a dream but of
serving her. as she bids you, though
the service carry yon through a thou
sand hell.

"No matter what happens to you, no
matter who flatters von or who abuses
von, never look at another flag, never,
let a night nans but you pray (iml to
bless that Flag.

"Remember, boy, that behind all
these men vou hsvo to do with, behind
officers and government, the people ev-

en, there ia the Country herself your
Country, nnd that you belong to her
as vou belong to your own mother.

"Stand by her, boy. as vou would
stand bv your own mother."

tr.'ev it :

BELIEVES- EXPLOSIVES
DESTROYED CYCLOPS

WASHINGTON. May '(Associated
I'resn) iSenatpr Phelsq of California
today told the senate that the mines
committee1 of which lis) is a member is
of the belief that the naval Collier Cy
lops, which has been, missing for more
than a month, was blown up by a Ger-

man explosive placed in the manganese
cargo which the vessel was carryiug
from Brar.il.

NOTTQE Or ASSESSMENT

Montana Ringnam Consolidated Miu
iug company, incorporated under the
laws of tho nla'e of Utah. Piincipa'.
pl.-ir- of business, room loin Huston
building. Suit T.ftke City, l'teh.

Notice Is he-eb- y givt-- tint nt 11

meeting of tho iircetiirs, held on tlie
Intli day of Maicl, litis, an
of ten cents per; share wus bn led on
the capital stork of the corporation.
payable immediately to I'.. A Vail,
secretary of th) company, nt the office
ot the company, rcom lulo. Huston
building. Salt Lake Citv. I'tah.

Any stock upon which thi asness
ment may remain unpaid on
dnv, the tfth day of May. 11lv will bo
delinqnont and advertised foi ale nt
public auction, nnd unless pnyn I i

made before, will be mild Tued. the
.'Mil day of Miy. HUM, at I'.' o'clock
noon of said dav, to pay the delinoueut

together with cost.-- of ad
rrtitiing und espouses of sale

tj. A. V All.,
Secretary.

Koom 1010, Postou building, Salt
l.aUa City, Utah.

(lazetle St

OE.GlPAIIY.

SH BY RETURN

Statement Filed With Territorial
Treasurer Indicates One Con-

cern Nets 120 Percent

AND THAT ISN'T ALL
THE STOCKHOLDERS GET

Nearly As Much More Is DivTOed

Up As Salaries. According
To Figures Given In Report

Incontrovertible proof of the enor-

mous profits that the fish eompaniea
Honolulu have been nuking ia shown
a statement filed with the territo-

rial treasurer, by the Pacific Fiahing
Company in which the figures ahow
ll,at th, 7ml'uv. eapitaliaa- -

Bvas vs. i it j f i;,vvv UTcicitju e uwa
i,'Jf o'l0.p.50 after 12,

UO had been distributed among the
Officers o( tlie company as "salaries".
IV the statement filed with the terri-
torial treasurer, this latter item is
called "running expenses."

According to the above fiirurea. this
eomnanv is ntruirirlinir alonir in thesis
parlous times with a net book prof it
of only about 120 percent aad a gross
profit on the original investment, if
thene "salaries" are not included, of
more than 200 perceat. These are the
figures filed with the territorial treas-
urer for the year ending December 31,
1917, only.

Further investigation of this com-
pany shows that a large number Of

the at oik holders are stallmen m the
fishmarket who are reaping these juicy
dividends in "addition to the twenty
perceat profit they are allowed by the
food commission.
How Stock ij Held

' The 'Pacific Fishing Company, the
prenident of which is M. "Vsmashiro, is
cupitalired under the laws of the Ter
rltory ' for 10.000, w it h 400 shares at
tweniy five dollars a share. Tamashiro
and his relatives own 113 shares of the
capital stock. The rest of the sharesl
are divided amoug more than fifty
shareholders, a large number of which
are stallmen in the local market.

According to the returna filed at
tjie territorial treasury, the grosa pro-it- s

for the Pacific Fishing Company for
the year ending December 31, 1917,
were, 4:13,746.014. An unexpended bal-
ance of the previous year added to this
makes a total of 25,851.72.
1. Aa expenditures, the Pacific Fishing
Company charges itself with 11361.20
as "running expenses". Bad debts
for the year are eharged at 11229.70
fish In the warehouse, 4431.70 and f

fnraituee making s to-
tal of 415,531.40.

The Item' of 413,561.20 for "ran-nin- g

expenses" includes 4000 for bait
fishing rights; 4600 for auctioneering
license and the rest ia presumably puid
irut for salaries aad office rent. Legal
r.,ttineri 6 mma believed to figure
: ,1,:. n,j.H
Members of Staff

The staff which ia neeennarv til run
this good going concern consists of the
numagjer, M. Tamashiro, two book
K(M..ra; .one suctioneer; and an " out

ifl( man": the principal dutv of the '

stIPr iag PBt th. B.a,ls o(T (tf filth
A1) ,ha emjJ0yea, with the exception
of tneir iegHy rapra.ontafive, are Jap- -

anese, 11

yvhat Are "Running Expenses?"
The concern oeenpies an enrlosure at

the fishmarket which is about fifteen
feet square. ' Eliminating 4 1 21)0 a year
w hi A is paid for an auctioneer's li-

cense and bait fishing rights nnd
understand just what these" i grnnnn
the net "running expenses" of this
concern are 411,761.20. Inasmuch as
thin firm owus uo sampans, ant no
equipment for fishing; has no other
overhead expenses than those already
onunierated, it is difficult, for those
who instituted this prone into the uf
fairs Of the Pacific Flnh Company, to
understand just what these ' ' running ex
pensi-a- really are.

Fish prices dropped materially yes
terday owisg to the investigations that
have been carried on recently and the
abolishment of tha private auctioneer-
ing game which haa been carried on
there for months. Eben Low is given
credit for bringing about the drnstic
changes at the fishmarket when he
took charge of the auction block.
Fish War. Ob- -'

Frank- - Cooke, controlling owner in
the Hawaiiaa Fishing Company, turn-
ed over' his stalls In the fishmarket
yesterday te the fishermen the men
who actually, go out and catch the
finh, exacting a charge of ten percent

out the middleman's nrofit. This pro -

endure spread consternation among tha
stallmen and the Pacific Fishing Com-

pany and an immediate slashing - of
prices was started yesterday morning
by those who were opposed to this
innovation. Fish was Sold for almost
a song with the. Idea of driving the
bona fide fishermen out of business, la
so ins instances fish were sold at prices
which would be ruinous to anyone who
kept It up for long. This slash-
ing of prices as kept up until the
Pacific Fishing Company people din
covered that the fishermen themselves
were blivihg at those bedrock prices
nnd holding the finh to be sold luter

the day. Upon thin dinnvery,
prices went back to normal again.

. w, a. s.

SERVICE OF NATION
CALLS DOCTOR MILNOR

Di. tiny C. Milnor, who has been as-

sociated for more than two yearn with
Dr. George F. Straub, will nail on the
steamer Ventnra Tuesday enroute to
Washington, accompanied by Mil-

nor.
Doctor Milnor recently passed Inn ex-

aminations for a commission in the
medical corp of the National Army und
has been ordered to Washiugtou In
taku the three months ' course at the
Arm,. Medical School. He has received
a rouimisalou as firtt lieutenant.

r, r 2

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Ilonotalut May t, 1018.

H

TOCat;

i

IMERCANTILBI

Aki. Kaldwla . U.I.I ..WTO
l'. Hrvwer at L'e.

ST OAR
l:n I'lnut. Co. . 57W
Ilslku snsar 'a.
Ilsw Asrri fL Cn.
Ilsw. i. Co. V 41 I 0
Ilaa. Hiiic. Co j.,. Wis
Ilnmikan ttnir.' 1, 4..Iluuomu ttugsr Ca..... 40
Mntchluson Kug Plant. tel
Kahnka I'lenf Cn
KelcsUa Kup-- . Co . irut 1.....
Kol.. Hiuur Cn:...1. .A. .t i.l...
Mcllriiln Kiv Cn.. I,td. .1 f

IHlhn Hill '. ..SI 30
(Nun Sti); Cn.. I. til. ....I 5 6S.
IMliilll.'H fins i'n. . .... 41

S'niiiilinii Hiiic.
Mill

riant
, ... V;:to

ru riant, .t o. .....ISO !ivIViH-i'ke- snsnr Co
1'totiH.r Mill
Hnn Carlos MtlllUf CO... 11
WalHlna Asntl. 'o . .. it 24
Wntliiku Hug. Co. , , ...

Rmlait 1 Co.. Ltd. ... .4..
1st liutis Asanas HO Pd
'.'ml Issue I'altl I'd . ..

FiircU oiM-- r Mlnina L'. 4 4:
V . Co.. I id. .

Ilnlkii K. ft I' Co., Com. ltfVit
Hnw. Ton lljr. V, A ... 3
Haw. Con. Ry. B...
Haw ('. It. Com
Hawaiian KHN-trt- Co. ..
Hhw. IMiifsnple Co. , ... 43H
II. .11 II ft ( Co.. Ltd. . 1 a . . . VJ

lilt II. !! Co., IA. ..... iian 1...
H"" K T L. Co 11441 I...

N Co. tH 1170
vJ',,1',"r "!r"i'K'

!iJSl:::iiahn It 1, Co. ...... tl'nhiinic Kuhtier Co e

Mela inn Iiluillusn, fd. . .

hHIIIC iiifL '4 I .... 10
Taiijous ulsk Itubbet Co., so

PONDS ' '

ltcach Walk I. D. BV..
Iliiinnkua Hitch Co., Os '.
Ilawull n. Kjf b1c ,.
Ilnw'n Irr. Co.. On
lliiw. T. r. 4 Rrf. JStia. . 101

Hnw. T. r. ', l'ul.. laps.w
Hnw. T.-- r I'nb. lain. 4.i

(neliiM lniS-HM.- . ... .,10014
Hnw. Torr l 8v, .j V4i

Ililo lias Co.. l.Kl.v 0r,. .. .1. . . . . 07
lloiinkna Kik. .,&, . tV4
Ibiniiliiln li is i'n.,, Oa ...ilUO
KhiiiiI Itv .... Un..'. lll'l
AiniM.n l. .iVti .1.... .ilUJ'v 1U0

'ryjle Hug. Co.. On .... W '
nil

oiiim it ti h. Co., trh ..'.iimiH1
tin ini mii. t me u 104
Ulna Sua. Co., vu. ....... 1 f
I'n.inr liunno V. Co., 8a1(lrt
Kan Carlos HUUog, ..(104

BET WKBTW atOAKDS
OhIiii. :iT. 31.00; H.-'- CO'.,' 40, 100. asm

MOAStD SALES,
1'nln. ."1. IM.IMi' , '. -

tH UABl OiTJOTATtOWi
Jaanary t, IMS

W snalrsta bruin (no advices). ' ,.!:,
l'arltf '(' ,

00 Cut. (For Haw.t ncsrs
VOT ', V

The sale of Walatns reported oa the .

shew yrsterdar should have tonea Waiiuka.
BVBBBB OCOTATIOXS '''April S3. 1018 . j.

e . .i...TTV'i.v.'.'vn....'i.. 47.46
Now lorh .., IN naotatloa).. w. tv g.

I . .ar nil. ii Tin

kewyouk; stocks: I

KKW YOUK. May S- -( Asae4ata0, Prena)
Ki.ltowina are tbt opniii( and rlonlns;

niiotattnna .if nlwkn la the New lark Mar
ket ter1ay.

(O pea- - I Clos.
ln j Ut

Aiiirrli-n- Huirnr .. 10411 I lofl
.imiai.-a- Heet . - L hi-
Asso. iMl.-- d iH .
Alaska Uohl
American l.iKtilnoftve . MW 042
Anifi-l.-a- Tut.' Tel. . .. 47 m
Amerlvnu Hmelter , . . .
Aiuertcnii Htwl Kdry. .
Auaeoail Copper . ... . M4 tf
Aiedmu Hallway . .. ... 84 I W
Ralilwli Cwaiiudsve .

SUk&A.
1
I

s:3i
UlilZ

liuPtmwre (Milo . . . .

HethMicm Htmd . ::: S3
1 nUforuln pnrolciiiu .

Central Ieatbr . .... . . . "B m w
lanaillsu fm-tlt- c 'iS ,UIJr
C. VI. HI. I'nul
Colo. Knel troa . ... ...I 4 H
Criu-llii-

CiiNa Hiiaac
HlM-- l

4 ami . ... :::fp fitKrle . .s
(JfMernl Klectrle
tlcnera) Moti'n t.iea ... I174 1W
Ureal Norflo'rn I'fil. . ... no 80
lutentutlopnl .

' 'irn ra.lA
Iiiilimtrinl Akojul . ..
keutivcett .StiNier . fVnlUo Hallway
New York Central . .. ... tlW'2 TO

I'eunnrlTsuiu . v. ... 44 44
Uay Coanollaoted . . .

ItmHllaK is.iuiuon . ... . .. mo4. b--

Uepulille Iron ... ate. wZ
Houthera Kncln.- - ... S3 . I Sl--ii
HtuiU-liske- r

1'nlted titates Uuliber
Tesaa Oil .

Culon Pactflc ..? 1V'X irt,
I lilted Htates Ktwl . , ... ti l'aI'tah ... W HI
Weatani I'ulan . ;.iem., 04
WfHltUKhouw ,...... I i L

Hid. ' 1 UMiwtad.-- .

'. u rts-- fl h.' a :i ta xti .

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS- -

Quotslloas on the following NssftvYork
curb stocks, a wlreleased to The Adrar- -
tliur hf Klinwhim At Co.. ara!''n.h

of all nalaa tar rental, therehv cuttniol CnleuBiita

in

Mrs.

Ilslku

'

:

,

"

' ' : i;i daa-Vn- a, ,

.W

.41
M
Jit

" Ml
- Hi

Mi
.40

.oh .

..w
.ih4

SMI
1624

.Ki

4.76

Hilt ldge .TO
! ; ,

i '"n' .1H

Harcravasi .:
111MU 4lloaNtia jut
Jim- Hnth-- r .tiT "
"iw-i- k Vardo .sA
Marsh . .. jvi .1. .i
jnmwnt OU. .uuuinioa 1 ..; . ,Wi .

Mother loile ,., 44
Hut tienmlim .

ItewuM Un la .m ..
Ilex Cu4 . .(Xtrwert ,.
Kltrev Kins Conn. 1.00 .

ToiuMih Kxteunli.u . l.ei'i
Tuolumne ; .MI'S
VMIlM-- r ... ,
Kerr iMkv, ,
Um-l- a . V .i...v 4 T.t

lltHH.I Uold 4.0S4,
MmiImsIdk
I'elfoilloii 'flrii' a un l(iifti-t- . - 1

wr a. n.

SAN FRiNCISCQ QUOTXflbNS
HAM KRANrtKCAt ' Mar- - 3 uWlnt-e- d

Prannl Kollowlus" are. .the ppaalug-aa- d

cloning quotations of sugar sad -- other
stocks la ths Hsa Fraaclsuo awoket

.

lOaea-IChw- -.

. I ln 1 lag

Haw'u Coai'l .... 41
Hawaiian Cn. .
Ilonokaa Hosnr
IliiU'lilunoii riumir Cn.
(uthii Hiutar c
Claa ftiiKiir. Cm
finomea Miirar (''. . .

I'uuuliau .Sugar Co. .
Honolulu mi H.au
r.aeln
llou

4.021,

luPuTntation X'Y.'. ! foiin'.5iii
N w. a. a .)!.--,

Dr. W. D.'HaUlwin and family were
arrivals 011 the .(JtauoUns from Maui yes-
terday. They are gussts at the Young
Hotel.
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ThcJidcMay Have
Tufned.-;-

,-
; ,.;

EXULTANT Gefituny, sweeping down the
Mount Kemmel, flusri4iWth

' the expectation of completing its victory of Ypres,

has been dashed back.Uggering before he blast
of fire frpwttht ttencbel of. th gallant poilus and

) the doughty Topies. While the blasphemies of

the Kaiser ttrcyct atmding.'vrftk his impioas

, thanks to the Aimightyjor the help He had given
German rti$ ttsaiTrs Were being slaughtered
by thousands and beaten along miles of
front, st - . va;

K'ine uniiMi nni never ucuci mii
.;' ... L. .t i9in iliiv ahmil.l arlrnnwlrrlfrej

defeat. The latest hattlc in Flanders demonstrates
' . i . . . . t A.

-- this historic lactanew., jpor tne time DemB. at
v, least, th Flanders drive; has been checked, and

. . i . . i n a.v a vn.wa nn iinnnav j 1 1 1

' yestenlay may marie ine turning oi me uuc.
Tommies and the gallant polltts are willing to fight

in unequal battle. , The' Germans are not. They
must have odds and ttvery prospect of victory--, and

' the machine guns and bayonets of the Allies are
;, cutting down those odds and disjelling that pros--

- ject

dregs
order,

button

world

word.

which

n nenninir in France sauare between eyes. v

are John Mot-t.- 1

..f n.itm.m - ri;t rpioices. while minister Great Britain,
Tpdayfor very Buu falls the civil- - to Bismarck, who was mate,

a t leal
iaatioti every graycoat or i. lnermiy ana avowi-ui-

y unUmvi .w...
is To France. "Trie moder-- 'killed the "hope Of

on battlefield
'
has become the high- - ate on the of the at

''; tKi' rf freedom demo-- moment," wrote, greater would
.v..'., . . , , : :j u thcracy, when lluns been hic connucmc ,"

from, earth and' Kaiser brought to the bar
" cf outraged Rustic, thfc sacrifices being made to- -

day the men barring 'the paths to Paris and
' the sea be shown not to have been in vain.

A Satisfactory A nswer
IT IS an iinediiying thng to say least, to

witness such an efforjt as . has been made
secure draft immunity,for young Selwyn
i4n, son of Aubrey Robinson, millionaire planter
and rancher of Kauai. ; It has been a example

:. other of Hawaii.
.Those competent to judge, after reviewing all

the evidence in case,'have decided unanimous-
ly that' this yburig to bear as great a

part in defense of America of the world's
freedom s every other, physically fit, unencumber-
ed America jouthv , Efforts to secure him free-

dom from sthia xesposibiUty, certain to be fail--

,
ivefythlng!eJcc.eBt, in earning for him and

for . thos assisting him v the scorn of his
; Americans.

- Robinson case had become more than the
. question .whether a certain youth' should or should

be made serve his country as a soldier, the
same, is every other young man. It "had become
a question of whether wealth influence are to
prevail in anyone out thednKer
tll others equally able to as soldiers are call-ex- !

upon to. face. It become a question
1 waii as to whether a family with wealth enough to

keepanisland tabu from outsiders is also wealth)'
enough to draw sacred circle around its young
men and tabu the arm of the draft.
. This morning' Captain Field answers, and his

is that there no and no amount
of wealth sufficient to deter him the officers

. of the draft in Hawaii from performance of
'

their full duty. And that answer is very satisfac-

tory to every loyalist this Territory. -

W.8.B. j
' Pan-Pacif- ic Progress
A proposal to found' in Honolulu, in

with the a Pan-Pacifi- c

college, appears to be taking
definite and practical form. If ideas of

' behindhand endorsing the plan can be brought to
fruition-- it be a notable contribution to the
cause of International and promo- -

tion o. Jhat bef mutual Understanding between
the nations. facing onHhe Pacific that is the incen-- ;

tive "much already under way in these Isl-

ands.
. Honolulu, at Crossroads Pacific,

' already an interracial experiment station for the
'. Pacific,, where many peoples mingle

. there a noticeable absence race prejudice.
Here auch a commefcjal college could carry into
a new'and broader field, is being done at the
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute and could supplement in the

' forward
:' ther institution in cial and religious fields.

' . The' mbve'nieht Is one that deserves considera
lion from a uumbef of standpoints, the least of

V: which is the banefit Honolulu derive direct-- "

ly from establishment of Such an institution.
AlilL w. S. S.

ThrjftyStamps
soon-b-

; ,the fatal smash.
:.. ''And it is right. To the fight we've got

' have the dough, those whq stay have
' pay (pr thos who have to go.

,,! "So buy THRIFT STAMPS and the clamps
' upon the horde. surely win if you

kick in buy U afford.
iV."The boys, who fight have every right to look

. to US pay. They bear the brunt, so do your
Buy Thrift Stamps Today." 'L. C

Davis.
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America the Symbol
does the term American signify?

WHAT of. all it embodies. . the hope-y- es,

than that ihe definite intention, for aVor.d
Deh.cracy.L In wide free spaces of North
America men have become parifiedf of dfuss by

Jun-drench- ed winds of Liberty." Granted this
is large statement, nevertheless it stlnda, Con-

sider for moment that for sbmethingr better than
a century America has received and clarified the

of Old World "civllization'V
This was ho light yet, ht chemintry,

a murky mess rendered clear orie drop of
the proper reagent, so has this human conglomera-
tion thrown into the crucible of precipi-

tated that golden to which mankind now
looks to redeem from social turpitude. America
stands in the relation of brother to the World
and the ultimate smashing blow (or ft peace

think, and db has broughtis up to us. Freedom to
us to this high estate and it is to preserve it for
all mankind that we have drawn the Each
of us individually, America, hence each
one may see where lies the responsibility.

Here are two well authenticated Instances one
of them documentary may crystalizc the
foreeointr and make it hit a casual reader

rWtnaiL.rlMrl tin and the
Flanders nd Gnnan;wounded overflowing all ! First: Forty-eiR- ht years ago Lothrop

i..;-i- . world lev. American to.
ho cause of wrote his old college

' ,1 IaMap vaiAn1.
progresses;-i- wounded

humanity brightened. kill mending clemency for

Germans the terms part conqueror this
JViff aWinirtn of and sunreme he "the
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more secure the foundations for a durable peace,
and the more proud and fortunate the position and
character of United Germany". This letter was
dated from London. September 9, 1870.

Bismarck wrote on the margin of the letter:
"DAMN CONFIDENCE".

Here's the other instance. Bob Evans, standing
on the bridge of his flagship as Cevera's fleet was
being torn to pieces by American gunners, raised
his hand to silence the cheer ot victory whicn
burst from the throats of his meh and said :

"Don't 'cheer the poor devils are dying"!
Our own ' President has expressed in all his

statements this same sentiment. We all know
what the sentiments save the mark! of official

Germany have been in this war, just as they have
been in the past, the sentiments that issue from
a bullet head, narrow between the eyes, flat at the
back and bulging at the nape of the neck ; senti-

ments worthy the gizzard of a vulture cock of helL
-- D we wnt this bird to rule-- ua? Do we want
to suffer him to exist at all ! Do we want him to
say of America as he said of France: "Damn con
fidence". To feel his foul talons in our vitals r

We do not I We're going to justify the confidence
righteous humanity reposes in us today by each
individually throwing his weight into the fight to
make confidence the watchword of the world, for
without it there can be no peace on earth.

w.as.

Must Be No Others
V7 HILE we are inclined, as a personal matter,

YV

THE

to congratulate "Captain" Allen on his dis--

haree from custody, after his arrest on the charge
of murder, we cannot, at the same time, approve
of the demonstration made after his trial nor agree

hat anything but a very dangerous precedent has
been established.

It is unsafe for this community to permit itself

to be carried away on an emotional wave, whether
labelled Patriotism" or otherwise. It will be de-

cidedly unsafe for anyone to emulate the action
of Allen under the impression that the outcome

niav be alone similar lines
At the same time, the attitude of the community

er has been exemplified in the Allen case ought
to be a stern warning for those pro-Hu- n talkers
in our midst, a warning to them that they must
keep their mouths shut. This is no time for trai
tors to babble nor for enemies of the public good
to show their hand. The swift death that came

to Walker may not, and should not, overtake them
The law provides otherwise, but that law will now
move the swifter and strike the harder because of

the Aala Park tragedy
Loval citizens must respect the law there

must be no advocacy of Judge Lynch, either by
one man with a gun or by a mob with a rope
Others must be made to respect the law by those
sworn to administer it. We believe they will here
after.

.,..".. ' v W. S.S.

Men of Class 1A in the Hawaiian draft will not

hae to wait long now before they knuw whether
r not the government desires their services imme-

diately or later. The Advertiser is able to state
ihat the call for up to three thousand men will be
made officially within the next five or six days
and at least one regiment of draftees will be in

kliaki before the middle of the month. The Ad- -

na
N times of war they ask us for the necessarv I vertiser aesires in auva.c i.. M,Kiu.u.aiC

1 rh Una nnon theT war-lik- e Hun and deal I young men who will in the military ser- -

I' win

We'll

stunt and

big

it

and

r .. i -- : .U I

vice ut llieir COUUiry anu i)icjaiin; mkmik ivcs in
hflp smash the bloody tyrants of Berlin.

The advertising value of the Liberty Loan post
ers having passed, it is now requested that store
keepers and others take these from their windows
and replace them with the Red Cross posters,
whirli have been distributed. The idea now is to
concentrate on the Red Cross campaign, and it is

ietiested that this he done in advertising as in

verything else.

j BREVITIES
M. Kawamoto ws f)nd tea ttollnr

and coU in tk poli,eoart-yeterriii-

morning for S Violation ef the traffic
ordiaaara. V V

riant hava ba praparad anil til
will aoon ba advertimtd for tho predion
ef a eomfort station at Aaln Vark wljirh
in to roit in tha neighborhood of o000.

Oflirora and "noldiera of thr army or
gam ait ion a tationd on Ob1u have
taken oat 0,000,000 wolrth tf war la
dornnrf. Nearly a million dollar n
nWribed teat Mk,
With tha rank of firnt lieutenant.

H-- J. Knox Bodel, roetor of the KpiK-eopa- l

Church at Hilo, harbean appoint-
ed chaplain of tha Boeond Begiment,
Hawaiian National Guard.

Mr a. Richard rera "baa been namad
xerutrix of tho will of her late hna-ban-

in probata proceedings held thla
week. Tha aetata haa a value of 400,- -

1.000, 100,000 of which ia real property.
Magistrate Harry Irwin, who ha

been appointed ' deputy attorney ,

will cdntinSia "to 'Conduct poller'
eourt until a successor is named. J.
B. Lishtfoot is beina mentioned a
one of thoaa who may receive the ap
polntment

M. F. rroaser, Allen Robinson and
Olaf Borenson, tho three volunteers
from Hawaii for field service for the
Rod Cross in Franco, have all arrived
in Washington, according to cable des- -

patches received yesterday at Hawai-

ian chapter headquarters.
Suit for 10,000- - damages will be

brought against Edgar Henrique's, man
ager of the Peabody Katste lau U in
Bouth Kona; by Joseph raaknun, an
employe of tho South Knna Tolmri--

Company, says the Poet Heral l of Hilo,
April 29, the action being base, I on a
claim of malicious arrest.

Andrew H. HamricV, meteorologist
and weather man for the Territory of
Hawaii will leave shortly to take up
similar duties in Wyoming, with head
quarters at Cheyenne. Sir. Hamrick
has been in Honolulu for three years
and has established several new fea-
tures to improve tha local service.

Felix Turro, who was arrested last
week and charged with nonsupport.
was ordered by Judge Irwin yesterday
to pay his wife five dollars a week.
Tranquilino Baylor, a convicted Filipino
wife benter, was given a suspended sen
teruc of thirteen months in the police
court yesterday morning by Judge
Irwin. ,,

Road Hupervisor Cantin declares that
there are at least 2000 laborera out of
nork in Honolulu. There is practically
little or no road work, going on outside
of a few patching gangs that are mak
ng none but absolutely needed repairs

the roada. stevedore iuho are feel
ng the pinch of hard times owing to
lie shortage or shipping at this port.

CoL Howard Hathawar, collector of
nternal revenue, said esteniav that

the government ia disposed to denl leri
entiv with delinquents Who have failed

to file income tax returns providing
that they act at once and bring in re
turns. Those who do fail to come for
ward at this tirhe vita overdue-- returns,
however, would feel .the 4M weight of
tha lawj : .yirVi v.

ThrM XUftrn nt a'' VhrfniniAiM wo
man, who ia believed tJ be demented

nd who tied with the children from the
Palolo home last Tuesday, were brought
nto the juvenile court yesterday after

they had been rounded up by probation
officers and were ordered taken hack
to the home bv Judge William H. Heen
What will ba done with the woman baa
not yet been determined.

O. Flood, an American, internation
ally known as a shipping maguute, bo
lieves that Uncle Sum's "hands off'
policy in Russia is a winning one. He
is returning from Kussia to the United
Htates on the Tenyo Maru after spend
iuff several yearn m iSiberia. He has
closed up his shipping business in Rua
sin until the present eouditions becomo
more settled, he says.

Mr. Hornibf, stage manager for the
Ooldin troupe, now appearing at the
Bijou, who is twenty six years of age,
haa been ordered to report to tne Jim
ihta consul at Kan Francisco, on arriva
there. He had a conference yesterday
with Captain Field, of the draft serv
ice, but being a tlrllieaer, ne was re
ferred to Consul E. L. & Gordon. An
other member of the troupe was fouud
physically unfit for army service.

May HI has been selected as Pledg
Day in. Hawaii by the War Savings
MtemD campaign. A house to house
canvass will be made to sell Thrift
and Wir Saviui: Htampti. A nieetin
of the general committee will be held
at half past four o'clock Friday af
ternon when captains and teams for
the camps iirn will be selected. A gen
eral meeting of ail committees will be
held this ufternoou at the chamber of
commerce rooms to revitalize the cam
palgn.

An effort will be made by the dele
gates of the Honolulu Ad Club to linn
tha 1820 convention of the AsMociatoi
Ad Clubs of America to Honolulu. "On
to Hawaii in 1020" will be the tdogu
of the local admen. The delegates
from Honolulu will take along 3,001'

small bags of Kona coffee ami 3,000
small bags of BugHr which will be usm
as souvenirs nt tne pig convention
8a u FraiuUc.. . Another aouveuir wi

he in the form of ' ranted uhlnapt'le
to be put up in mull glass jars for this
occasion.

Secretary A. 1.. CaHtle of the llawai
tlan Chapter, American Bd Cross, had
received appointment as general field
director of the Hed Croes in the Ter-

ritory of llawuii, and will be cousid
ered practically a member of the army
headquarters staff. Tha appointment
came from Washington yesterday
through department headquarters. Thin
order gives Mr. ( .stle. tha, ' satu of
an officer, and his pOJ wiA jhT) thf
full cooperation of aniiy . Mat aW'lilu
will place ut his disposal every faeili
ty to aid him in the conduct of his
duties. . -

AH IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because c4 Its toale aad laxative effect,
LAXATIVE BBOMO QVWINH will be touw'
better than ordinary Oulaiae. Does not cau
nervousness. Bar ringing la the head. R'
member, Jicra Is only one "Bromo Out .dne

The !!" ot K. V. C.ro- -; U or. ef'

PERSONALS 1!

Mr. P. N. Smith of Baa Francisco ia
registered at Halekolanl Hotel. Wavl- -

kikl. ...,,
s

Circuit Judge Burr, of Maul, la
spending a week's vacation In Honolulu-

-Mrs.

Annie Stanwood.of Brunswick,
Maine, is reeent arrival at Haleko-
lanl Hotel

George jPN BussaU, manager of the
HW I row .Works,, setaraed to. his home
in Hilo yentorday i( ,.
' Gilbert Jj Waller wa a 'departing

(tassenger ia the Mauaat Kaa. yesterday
lor the Big Island.

IV. Q. B. Wood re'twraed from a
short visit to the t volcano yesterday
on the Manna Kea.

Land Commissioner Bertram Blven- -

burffh waa a departing passenger on
the Tenyo afar yesterday.

Fond Administrator J. F. Child left
for Kawaihae, Hawaii, in the Mauna
Kea yesterday morning.

Hi H. 'Beaton, manager of tha Union
Mill Co, Kooala, left for his home yes-
terday, accompanied by Mrs. Benton.

R. Von Temnsky, a eattlemaa from
Inul, waa an arrival yesterday on the

Manna Kea from tha Valley Isle.
W. II. Hill, businessman of Hilo,

ho arrived yesterday on tha Mauna
Kea, is a guest at tba Young Hotel.

J Ames A. Kennedy, president of the
Inter-Islan- d Hteamship Co, returned
from a business trip to Hilo yeatarday.

Wallace R. Farrfngton was among
passengers leaving for the Big Island
on tho Mauna Kea yestenlay morning.

A Lewis, manager of the Bank of
Hawaii, left on the Tenyo Mini yes
terday for a short bnainesa trip to tha
Coast.

I. T. Phillips, manager of the Hilo
ffico of tho Inter-Islan- d Steamship
o., was an arrival on tho Manna Kea
esterday.
Archivarian Robert I.vdecker left

or Maui yestenlay where he will col
lect b number of ancient archives for
the territorial archive bureau.

John Stone, a member of the Star- -

Bulletin reporterlal staff, Is said to
ave been selected by Governor-fc.lec- t

J. McCarthy as his private secretary.
Dr. IL S. Pearsa and family of Mont

Clair, N. J., have taken a bungalow at
Halekulani Hotel. Doctor rearse is
onnceted with the Equitable Life In

surance Co., of New York.
George B. Carter returned on the

Mauna. Kea yesterday from Hawaii
where he baa been perfecting plans for
the Territory-wid- e campaign for Red
Cross funds which will be started May

Dr. N. S. Fairthweather, a kamaaina
dontist of Honolulu, was called to the
Colore this week and left for the main
land yesterday nnder orders. He is
now a member 'of the dental corps of
the Navy reserve. On Monday evening
he waa tho guest of the Dental Society
of Hawaii at a farewell dinner at the
Oahtt Country Club.

w. at. at.

LOCAL AGENCIES FOR . l
'

RAILROADS CLOSED

Owing to the fact that the govern

ment has taken over control of the rail
roads, contiietition for passenger busi
ness between the various lines has been
discouraged in all (tarts of the United
States. As a result of this condition
the local oflice of the Santa Fe and tho
Southern Pacific ltailroad were closed
down here yesterday.

,'V'

H-- E. Vernon, who has been the local
representative of the Santa Fe Rail
road nns been appointed neati or inc
Kteamship department of Theo. II. Da- -

vies ami Co.; taking over the position
that has been held bv Wentworth Bu- -

hanan for a number of years. Mr. Bu
chanan has been given a position with
the collection department of Davios
Co.

L. K. Thompson, who has been in
'harge of the Southern Pacific oflice
here t for a nunilter of years, expects
shortly to enter a mercantile firm In

this citv.
W. B. .

PAMHENOKKH AKKIVKrt
II y str. Munna Kes. April AO:

From llttwnll Jninen A. Kennedy. P. T.
ritllliiiH, Mrs H. Er.lherg. J. B. V lontan-W--

(V A. Kraui. Mm. F. A. Bk'hards,
ttr. t it. Wood. Mr. (leors-- G retires,
Mm. A. I.. MH'alla, Mr and Mrs. W. 8.
Iluitoii. Maxtor It. Hnxtnn. K. uusniara,
K. YHtutt'ln. Mra. II Lewis. Muster Lowls,
Mts B. NobriKS. Ouvo. K. Hlrsmnto, K
HuMhliiiiitn Axainl. FukaKhl. Ah CSonir
Mr. and Mrs. ('. Nakauiotn, eitshlmura,
11 rw.i Ankl MtvRiiiittii okiinn. Yatnaila.
Mrs. M. Nlnehnka. Mra. A. Miguel. OeorRS
U. Csrler. K U. White. Mra. W. Thomp-
son ami child. H. I. Crooka. A. A. Kosa,
.1. M. Young. Mr. and Mra. K. Lyman.
Mr anil Mra II. S Huliliard. Ut. W. H.
Hill. W. J. Veat. Mra. Morlatikl and two
children. Mra. It. Jamea. Mra. Nemolo,
Vfrd Kluifitfi Mra MiitHiiimira. lahlliara
Mra. llvBhl(ln I'. Muratuoto, Hoklrbl
Mulau. lleorice Moure. K. ruumoinlya. N.
(lulilma It. kuNiihiira. Oaawa. Kswsum
ra, Kitniio. Mr. and Mra. ('. Fnllniura and
three clillilren. K. t. Otiara. K. Nakaani
ma. Hirsts, K. Uuuilaakl, I'mrtca, Mean
la Ralil

From MuiilJatiiea F. Fen wick. H. O.
K. I.lndner, Frana IIiirenbrHtb, Yutakfl
'I'ltlll ir lie hi It. KihiiHhl. H. Ftillkawa
Oeorve (Hani. M. KuroHuml. H. KanaakL.
ArliniikHinl. II. Yiininiiifito. II. Kltnura. HI
ri7iia. Itoliert White. II. Cullluan, L
Ffllh.nl Imi. Uefira-- F. 1 jirMea. i. C
wllllHina. M Tiialilrn. K. Okaila. Mataul
lltimi R vim Teiniiakv. J tl Zabrlnkl.
Maater It. (Jli-ate- W J. Cooper. Louis
Kiililiiian. lul Soon. Frances l'slea, l'Uk
Ilnnli-I- . Joae Ferrelra

FAKNKNOCKH IIKPAUTKD
lly air. Manna Ken for I.Hbaiua and llllo

Mut 1 -- N. N Smith, f. W Herrou. w. J
Cooper. F. I.. J ii men, (liHirKe K. Tuiiper
It. it. Hlu. I, Mr. and Mra. W. H. l.atlliliu
I. K. Himldliic. c F. Wrlaht. J. Kreaky
W. A. ('Minion. I'unl Kchuitdt. H. W. f'ralg
Mrs I. I.. Ilerlimer. MUa L. Iterrluaer
MIhk A III. In. Mra. .1. O. II. Cameron and
iifiini MNk Caiin-ro- n Muater amermi

Mlaa Cnuieron. Mlaa Mury Nnhuliia. Mra
X. Atkillea. Mlax K. Spurxttn. . II. Kouue
I. 1, Mleluielxoii. Kev H. L. Heaha. Mr

Malcolm Mih IiiIvto. Kev. Nelou
Uol.erl I In re. C. U. Al. Iter. Tae Kel Yiioh
11. F. Auderaon. S M Heawell. Ye l'lug
N. W. A Iti II . .1. IV Hllva. Naksta. Albert
(Intnl. II FiiJIkawa. Maxter Henry Yuuna
Mlaa N Wong. Mlaa Vount. H. voa Temp
m.i J. (1. al,i Inkle. Mra () M. Auderauu
I T Meliroeiler. II A. Mauu. (luahlkln. H

limn, tl Helinar. M. II. Crawford. J. F
Clill.l. W It. FnrrlnKtoii. Iter. .1. K. llodei.
u. W llulwr. (1 .1 Wuller. Mr. and Mra.
II. 11. II. lit. 'ii Mra. ItcKita. Mlaa Hurvey.
Mr and Mra Caleb llurua. Muater Ilurna.
Mlaa Hurt lei. J. Hardy. W. I. Kourke.
John de Mello Jr. J. Huaxell Y.
II Char. How Tin Woutc Mra. William
lie I.u Nui. Mlaa Kuuenla lahlbuahl, Fran
cla Lee.

!:
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ARD PROBLEM PACIFiaCOriMERClAL

All Steamers Booked 'Full Many
Weeks Ahead School Teach-
ers May Have Te Stay Home

Thoo desiring to go to tha mainland
within tha nax. two or- three months
are golifg la! flhd It ,"a rather difficult
problem, 'uhleM they Ati";'BRINGINQ TOGETHER 0?
raciory reasons lor meir wanting oj 11)V " 0r T" IC IHCA
get away, and nnleas ; thele, fefctisg
away is argent, for 'during the at
several weeks, tho bookings; for pas
sage to San Francisco have baaa-growin-

so apidly that tba Honolulu ftgenta
of tha various steamship companies
have found it necessary, to have .their
patrons book away" ahead of time, of-

ten a whole month ahead.
The lituatlon ia crowing acute ac

cording to tha agents, and it ia feared
that for at least two or three months
from now there will scarcely be any
accommodations on any of the vessels
leaving here for the States. The
cabins on even the Japanese veseela,
which were placed oa the Island rua
to relieve the congest ion of" passenger
traffic, are rilled up to late, in Joly.
The Matson vesaela leaving here within
the next two months have all accom
modations takes op with long lists of
travelers awaiting the first chanee or
getting away.

The school teachers, numbering about
two hundred, who usually leave the
Territory during the summer months,
may have to remain here for their
vacations. The shipping agenta aay
that their shipa are well filled until
August, and that there is no possibility

any already in tne puDiie senoois oi no
nolulu race has settn,n

AU ai "'"' ln a Drorneriy coopera- -

nnttl late In July, the Sachem, which
leaves at noon today for San Francisco,
not taking any passengers. The Ma
noa, which ia scheduled to sail next
Tuesday, has her cabiaa all filled with
a list awaiting her next trip. The Lur-line- ,

which ia scheduled leave oa
May 14, will take out about fifty ea-bi- n

passengers, leaving a long waiting
list behind. The Shinyo Maru,, dne
from the Orient about May 17, will
probably not take out any passengers
from here, aa it is believed that she
in well filled with people from the
Orient. The Ecuador, Colombia and
Venezuela of the Psoiflc Mail line,
nil have long waiting lists, as have the
Makura and Niagara, of the Canadian-Australasia- n

line.
It is not certain that ships from the

Orient ean take away more than a
few at each call, and local agents say
that no assurances can be given as to
relief appearing in the near future.

SCHULTaSUCCiED

JBY VALTER R. COOMBS

Further Step Taken In American
izing of Hackfelds

Walter B. Coombs succeeds Herman
P. P. Hchultxe with H. Hackfeld 4
Company, Limited. Mr. Coombs re--

signed his position with I.ewers A

Cooke several days ago aud yesterday
he was beside Mr. Mchultze at Hack
feld k Company, picking up the strings
preparatory to taking over the duties
of the latter.

the reorganization meeting
when the plans of the custodian of en
emy property were put into effect,
which was not attended by Mr. nchultxe
n spite of the fact that he was noti

lied both before and at the time of the
meeting, it was announced that the
services of Mr. KchulUe would be die
pensed with as soon as a satisfactory
successor eould be secured. The tender
of the positiou was made to Mr.
Coombs. the name of another en
emy is stricken from the
of H. Hackfeld ft Compuny and sup
planted by that of an American.

Mr. Coombs Una long oen with l.ew
ers ft Cooke where he rose te the
tion of cashier. He is by birth
and is in his thirty eighth year.

LIIEUTENAN

r. a.' a.

AVIATION INSTRUCTOR

Lieut. L. W. Wishard, aviation corps,
formerly of Kauai, ia now at
Field. Mulington, Tennessee, as an In
structor. His wife, who waa Mary
Benton, of Kohala, has been with him1

at the different camps, and In a recent
letter to her mother expressed ner opin-
ion about the fine appearance and
splendid behavior of the men the
corps where she had been.

Lieutenant Wishard is a graduate of
Punahqu Academy, and Ann Arbor and
spent a year in the Harvard .aw
Schools. When war has he
went to San Francisco from Boston to
volunteer ia a ground school for avi-
ation service, at Berkeley. He took
his flying lessons in Han Diego. He
stood the highest in his class.

MEN TAKENIN DRrtFTNET
REGISTERED AND FREED

Nearly all of the "slackers" whom
Capt. H. G. Field, selective draft of
ficer, placed in juil to await action on
their eases,' have been registered and
examined by the medical board and re-

leased. They have been carefully
tabulated and added to the I lists,
and will be availuble for the draft call.

Captain Field decided that it was
beat to give all the men a chance to
serve in the army than iu jail.
The nlun wus formulated Captain las

UULLtMUJtUItU
Steps Are Being Taken To Estab-

lish New Educational. Insti-- .
'aution Alond 1VoAlirUhi U

. men i imvw , i iwtn
4

College'of HawaH, Mid-Pacif- ia In

stitute and J. B. Castle Estate
- Cocyerawjn jiiovtement

It ia announced that 'active steps are
to be taken to establish in Honolulu
a new educational institution to be
known .a tha
College a project which haa one
of the great alms of the Pan-Paeit- e

Union and the Mid Paelfle Institute.
As outlined at present it ia intended
that the College of Hawaii, the Mid
Pacine Institute and the J. B. Castle
estate are to cooperate . in founding
the new school, which is to have its
special departments for the technical

nd manual training of Hawaiians,
Filipinos, Koreans, Japanese, Chinese
and all the mingled races of the Pa-
elfle.
Ia Business Vortex

It ia held that nowhere else in the
worltl save in Honolulu eould a Fan-Pacifi- c

Commercial College be establish-
ed inthe actual business vortex of the
various races. It is pointed out that

of getting nccommodatlons until I

' prejudice been asido

the Matson liners are filled up

to

up

Following

Thus
alien roster

posi
Iowan

Park

Miss

of

I
declared

Cmas

rather
bv

been

tion of Pacifle races might be made to
radiate from a college Of the kind pro-

posed to spread abroad the creed of
business understanding among all Pa-

cific peoples.
It is intended that every commer-

cial country in the Pacific ahall .send
its carefully selected business repre-
sentative competent to fill a chair in
the college and lecture to the students
on the commerce of the representative 's
country.

From the fonr corners of the ocean
then would be, brought together young
business men of Pan-Pacifi- race.
Both boards of trustees of the Pan-Pacifi- c

Union, and the Mid Pacific In-

stitute have nnanimously approved the
uniting of forces to establish the pro-
posed college and the College of Ha-

waii will cooperate. As the Mid Pacific
Institute owns ninety acres of land in
Man'oa Valley adjoining its great edu
rational boildlngs, and the College of
Hawaii has as much more, it is pro-
posed here to set aside a site for the
new college.
Mullgsxdt Ia Oneet

Louis Christian Mnllgardt, the create,
or at the Ran Francisco Exposition of
the Court' 'of Ages and architect of the
commercial center to be. built here will
be a guest of honor-a- t the Pan-Pacifl- e

3uncaea tW9vt' O'ctecJt "tkmierVow
Lanlahee when, the proposed Pan-Pacifi- c

Conference which Hawaii has
lieen asked to call, and aomething
about the building of a Pan-Pacifi-

Commercial College on the grounds
either of the Mid Pacific Institute or
on thoee of the College of Hawaii will
be discussed.
. .The project of a Pan Pacific Com

mercial College has beeii discussed
quietly for some time, and recentlv the
boards of both the Pan-Pacifi- Union
and tha Mid Pacific Institute have ap-

pointed committees to promote the mat-
ter jointly'. '

w. a. .

GENERAL J. P. WISSER

IS BACK FROM T

General J. P. Wiaser, dcartmeiit
commander, who reviewed the Maui
battalion of the National Guard at i'uu
nene last week, has returned . accom-
panied by Lieut.-Col- . C. G. Mettler,
orduauce corpa, and Lieut. K. 11. Wia--i'T- ,

aide, and reports that the organ i

jatlou is "just fair." This refers to
care of arms nnd equipment.

The Hilo guardsmen, as well as those
who assembled at Kealakekuu, made a
good impresniou upon the commander.
At Hilo the general and party were met.
by MaJ. George Desha anil Lieut. Colo-

nel Don Bowman, who saw that the
oflicers were entertained, and motored
them up to see the volcano in actiou.
Professor Jaggar accompauied the gene
ral to the pit. On Maui the party was
entertained by Benntor Hurry Baldwin
and Harold Bice. The general looked
over some of the big stock ranches.

w. a. a.

HAWAIIAN COMMISSIONED
AS ARMY LIEUTENANT

Much speculation has arisen as to
the identity of Lieut. Walter Kamp,
Hnwailun, who .was recently commis-
sioned a lieutenant at Camp Zachary
Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky. It was
only yesterday that juat who Lieu ten
ant Kamp is leaked out. Ho is no
other than Walter Kamaiopili, better
known here aa Peter Walter Kamaio-
pili, son of Itev. and Mrs. Bamuel K.
Kamaiopili of tufa city. Young Ka-

maiopili has been in the mainland for
some years but mainlaiulers gave up
trying to pronouueo "Kamaiopili" and
decided to call hn y"6 Hawaiian
"Kamp", and Kamp it has 1oen eveu
siure. Lieutenant Kamaiopili was a
noted football player !m' jhia day at
Kami' humcliii Behoof 'm lAdl ns one
of the beat singers the Kulihi school
has turned out. h;' , , .

A GOOD ETJXE FOB THE HOME.
Muke it ii rule of your home to al

ways keep on hand a buttle of ('ham
t cilaiu'a Colic uu. Diurrho:a Kemedy

u aareguar.l uguiiist bowel com
Field and Judge .1. J. Banks, assistant pluiuti'. It alwuya cures promptly ami
Unite I Htates district attorney. Thia j uo houaeltpM is safe without it. For
will bring an end to all draft proaecu sule by ail dealers. Benson, Hmith &

tiqus for the present. Co., Ltd., agents fur Hawaii. Advt.
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nun riora!er Is
Under- - Bloody Defeats

PastTwo Days

L()DOX'fayrT-i-(A8sdc,tate- d

on Monday with fresh onslaughts by reinforcements yesterday the
German forces under General von Arnim have been aain rolled
back and smashed, with heavy losses.

Last night, following a day of heavy battling, the Germans drew
back, beaten, with the Franco-Britis- h lines everywhere intact and
with a number of bits of territory regalued from the Germans dur-
ing the day. There was no infantry fighting when the day closed,
reports General Haig, except local clashes between small detach-
ments over disputed outposts.

HUN MORALE WEAKENING
The Allies are Everywhere holding; with the German morale

weakening under the terrific losses of the past week and the parti-
cularly bloody defeats administered on the Yprcs front on Monday
and yesterday. This weakening morale was shown yesterday when
thirty fresh reserve divisions were marched on to the battlefield
to strengthen the Huns and when this new force was routed by a
smaller body of the Entente fprces which had already undergone

any hours of battle.
Early in the day the Allies took the initiative, following up their

victory of the day before when the German fourth army was swept
back in its attacks. The French advanced at Locre. sweeping back
the remnants of the German force occupying that position, while the
British moved forward and took up a new, advanced line between
la Uytte and Kemmel.

GERMAN DEAD STREW FIELD
The German repulse of the day before had been with extremely

heavy losses to the attackers, the evidence of this being on every
hand in the territory Over which .the Allies advanced. German dead
were strewn thick on the field, with mapy German wounded which
the Huns had abandoned in their final check against Ypres.

Following the Franco-Germa-n advance to a new line, the Ger-
man onslaughts were renewed,' von Arnim bringing up reinforce-
ments. The attack was directed mainly against the Entente's flanks,
endeavoring to drive between the French and British armies astride
the la Clytte-Kemm- el highway and to regain Locre. Both attempts
were bloodily repulsed, the enemy making particularly heavy sacri-
fices before the French positions at Locre.

ALLIES PUSH FOR WARDj ... ,

AH day the Oerrrtan titUcki came, each being thrown back and
with each German withdrawal the French and British edged for
ward, regaining and holding several pieces of territory.

At nightfall the Germans withdrew and there was a compara-
tive calm.

On the south the Entente made several gains, the British line
being advanced still further east of Villers-Brettoneu- x and the
French repulsing a heavy attack on their positions on the N'oyon
front. Here the Germans, after a heavy bombardment during the
night against the lines north and south of the Avre and along the
Oise, thrust with their infantry, gaining possession of a section of
the French front line. The French countered and threw the enemy
out.

During the afternoon and last night a violent bombardment of
the Entente positions before Jjangard was commenced.

Planning Counter Blow
At Supreme War Council

NKW VOBK, May 1 (Aaeociated
r

lion the plana to be outlined by General

at

iiinm

hat all rc- -

them

I'rei.) It is expected that the supreme
ill take up for connidera

Foch for counter stroke

LIEUTENANT

WAS STAR

L. Austin, who waa recently
commissioned lieutenant of
infsntrv Gamp Sherman, Chilli-eothe- ,

Ohio, is son of Mr. and
Herbert I, of Kohala, Hawaii,
and irrandson of tha Pir,,!
Judge Stafford L. Austin of af
ter whom the Hawaiian officer
was Lieutenant Austin........r.., uiiuuou, aim me i;onego

iiawau. ami was star atnieta in
his days.

ruunru or me LDimn, now ib hmioo in farm,

on the West tront, following the recent aevere reverses sustained by von
The fact that appear to have brought German ad

vance to halt all along the front, with the gaining do ground what
ever on the Bomnie in their renewed offensive and failing to reach any of their
main objectives the Flemish front, with the additional information that the
German attacks are weakening very perceptibly in their fury, leads to the im-
pression here that the hour has about arrived for the offensive strategy of
the supreme commander to manifest itself.

It was officially reported, to yesterday that the German high
command has promised army extravagant German terms in the peace treaty.
A catechism has been distributed among troops, outlining what Germany

to secure from the victory- they are expected to win against French,
liritish and Americans. These gains, described as "the fruits of true

peace", include the domination of the coast of Flanders, colonization
of Lithuania, Courland and portion of Poland and the possession of, the
miues of France and Russia.

Yesterday Premier Orlando of reached Paris to attend seKiou
dI the war council.

Turks North of Bagdad Defeated
Losing a Thousand Prisoners

LONDON, May (Associated Press) General Marshall, commanding the
Auglo-India- in Mesopotamia, officially reports another victory over the
Turks north of Bagdad, in which the Ottomans were with the loss of

nine hundred prisoners.
Pui-hin- forward along the to the British carried the Turkish

prepare. before the town of Tuznurmatli, the Turks fleeing and leav-
ing more than hundred dead behind them. The British pursued, cutting off
i nd taking prisouer five hundred and thirty eight men.

Following this suecess, the British pressed forward and occupied the towu,
ii'Uliug three more prisoners to their bag.

AMERICAN STEAMER

DEFEATS SUBMARINE

WASHINGTON, April 30 (Associ
nted Press) The American steamer .

C'hiucha, according to report the '

navy department, on March 21 beat
.....irnnarva.. Mini ......., ntii.wMt- -s .....

....... . .UV uvv suicn
three of the steamer's crew.

- !
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naa craaiea a Terminal and Harbor Ira- -
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.ahipping board, heads the new eommia-- i
; Hon, wlta J. H. BoMiter and Oeorge

SHIPBUILDING NOW

WASHINGTON, April 30 (Offleial)
The' United States ship construction

figures are steadily rising. Launching!
during the past week totaled 41,105
tons. Completed ships delivered to the
government amount to nearly 50,000
tons. Since the building program has
bees under way, 1.403,000 tons hare
been launched. A shipbuilding firm in
California ie already employing 15,000
Bel and announces that ground has
keen ' purchased and plans completed
for the construction of another great
shipyard on the California coast to em-
ploy 8000 men at the start. Huge
drydoeks will also be provided.

PETROGRAD REVOLT IS

A HUN FABRICATION

WASHINGTON, Mny 1 Associated
Iress) According to despriti'ties to the
state department from Pnris, the much
reported monarchist revolution in Rus-
sia, the object of which is snid to be
the restoration of the RomnnofTs with
the former Cxarewitz as the ruler, is
only a story originating in Berlin and
sent out through Finland. It is a part
of the Oermnn propaganda to keep the
Bolsheviki and the Kntente divided.

w. a. 8.

IS REDUCED BY HALF

WASHINGTON, April 30 (Associa-
ted Press) United States food admin-
istration officials arriving here said
that America had reduced the wheat
consumption by half, ns Herbert Hoov-
er had asked, to meet the needs of the
soldiers and the Allies overseas. The
Nation's garbage cans prove that the
food-wast- e has been eliminated. Com-
panies which formerly extracted grease
from the garbage have cancelled their
contracts to purchase garbage, as being
unprofitable.

w. a. a.

REPORTED DESTROYED

WASHINGTON, April 26 (Associa-
ted Press) One of the long distance
rifles with which the Hans are ruthless-
ly bombarding the in
Paris from positions in the St. Gobain
woods has been destroyed, according to
ft despatch received today from Paris.
Two of these great guns are still in
commission, it continued.

Here it is taken that this merely
confirms the report of some time since
tlist one of the three long range rifles
liml exploded but that there were still
two of them left in position and with
these the bombardment was being con-
tinued.

w. a. a.

ABOUT AT AN END

WASHINGTON, May 1 ( Associated
Press) The search for the long over-
due naval collier Cyclops, which

more than a month ago while
cn route from the West Indies with a
cargo of mangaueae ore, has now en-
tered upon its final stages. The naval
nuthoritiea are now interviewing the
West Indian fishermen and ao far there
has been no report of any wreckage
found which might determine the end
of the collier. It is expected that the
official announcement of the loss of the
collier and the striking of her name
off the lint of ships of the Navy will
soon be made.

W. ..- -

OF THE MAUI NEWS

Will J. Cooper is again editor of the
Maui News, of Wailuku. He gave up
the editorship last fall when he entered
the First Reserve Officers' Training
Camp at Hchofield Barracks. Following
this period of training he returned to
Maui and resumed farming in the
Haiku district. He was reualled to the
Maui News this week and is now in
Honolulu nn business connected with
the publication. He will return to the
Valley Isle today.

w. a. a.

CROUP.
This disease is so dangerous and so

rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should be pre-
pared for it. It is very risky to wait
until the nttack of croup appears and
then send for medicine and let the child
suffer uutil it can be obtained. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is oromut and
effectual aud has never been known to
fail
.

in any
.

case. Always
. . have a bottle

in tne nome. ror sale Dv all dealers, j

Heimon Mnntn at o. i.tii.. .,

Hawaii. Advt.

RECORD SALE OF

l -- ...- ws. ......... st - . y . . ... - , 1 il . I

LIBERTY BONDS

..r:
Reporli Totalled At Treatury

WIIWVT WUMJW II
tions At Rate of More Than
Seven Million Dollars ' Every
Hour of the Day

WASHINGTON. May I
(Associated Press) As

the end of the campaign for
th flotation of the Third
Liberty Loan nears the sub-
scriptions grow heavier and
yesterday waa the record
day so far of the loan. The
total sales officially reported
for the twenty-fou- r hours
were $174,500,000.

This brings the Liberty
Loan total to date to $2,457,-500,00- 0.

w. s. a.

DISTRACTED SLAVS

DECID E TO F I
Will Enforce Military Training To

Secure An Army To "

Meet the Huns

MOSCOW, May I (Associated
Press) With the Germans steadily ad-

vancing into Russia, tic Finnish White
Guards defeating and slaughtering the
Finnish Bolsheviki with Herman as-
sistance and with a new rebellion
among the Cossacks to deal with, the
Council of Soviets continues to grope
for some solution out of its uathernfl
difficulties.

Yesterday, on the urging of Foreign
Minister Trotsky that Russia must have
compulsory military service to secure
an army and that " facing destruction
wo most have an army", the central
executive committee of the council
adopted a resolution that military
training is to be compulsory hereafteT
for all workmen who nre unemployed
and for all boys between the sites of sut
teen and eighteen years. This train-
ing is to be given for twelve hours
weekly until the soldiers thus enrolled
shall have each had eight weeks of
drill.

It was provided that this army might
be increased by volunteers and that
women are eligible.
Protests Exchanged

A protest was received by the coun-
cil from Berlin against the permission
flven by the Russians for the Allies
to hind a force a Moarmansk, while the
Finnish Bolsheviki, thtough the coun-
cil, have forwarded a protest to
American Minister Francis at Vologda
lgainst the participation of Germans
in the fighting in Finland as reinforce-
ments for the Finnish White Ouard.

The fighting in Finland is being enr
ried on with ferocity. On Monday the
Whites and Germans captured Viborg,
slaughtering the groat er part of the
.rarrison of six thousand Reds who sur-
rendered. The White followed this
victory by pushing on to Terioki, where
a battle has taken place. Trainloads
of wounded Reds are now arriving at
Petrograd.

The German advance into Russia
from the south is continuing and the
invaders are now npproaehing Kursk.

The forces of the Soviet have hsd n
battle with rebellious Cossacks at Dot
off. the government troops taking the
town.

W. 8. 8.

WAHHINCTON. April 30 ( Associat
ed Press) The Pacific Aero Club lis.
announced that it has secured the site
if the former exposition grounds on
the Hnu Francisco waterfront for the
terminus of u propposud Woodrow Wil
ou Pour ThoiiNiiuil Mile Aerial highway

from New York. The trip will be made
in thirtv houri, lurryiug mail. Data
in landings, winds and maps will soon
e ready. Club officials say that ma
hines using the new Liberty motor
upoble of iittuiiiing a speed of 141)
niles an hour ure available.

W. 8. 8. . ,

I'ASI , Airil .'(0 ( Associate
Press - Thirty i

, womeu and chil
dren were killed liy Villistas at Hantu
Cruz a ml vicinit last Friday as the re-

sult of a refusal of demands made by
Villa that three young girls be turned
over to him and Ins followers.

heavy11b

E

LOH ANGKLKH, May 1 ( Associated
Press) Another heavy earthquake!
shock was recorded yesterday in South-

but felt throughout many neighboring. w . ,,,., ,i... x u ...

blor has been reported.

Return. From Tou: flf Bifl

Enthusiastic Over Pros
pects For Red Cross

,"Well sir!" said George R. Carter,
'fit was a wonderful trip, sqd every-
thing is lovely."

.President of Hawaii Chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross and director of the com-
ing drive, Mr. Carter returned frwm
Hawaii yesterday where he waa me
eessful in arranging details of the drive
on the Big Island.

"At Hilo Hunday sfternoen," 'con-
tinued Mr. Carter, "I spoke before an
audience tlmt fairly overflowed the
Gaity Theater. . H. P. Patten, captain
for Hawaii, had arranged everything.
Seldom have I seen such an enthusi-
astic audieuce as thst of Monday after-
noon and it encouraged me mightily.

"Leaving Hilo early Monday morn
Ing in company with Doctor Laughton
we found a crowd awaiting us at Pa
lials. Jsms Campaie, captain for that
district, had rounded up everyone who
fould be spared from his labors. Anola.
er biir group awaited us at Naalehn.
Oeorge Olbbs is In charge of this ae-Mon- .

On to Routh Kons end a rousing
ig evening meeting. Col. L. McFar

sne had announced our coming and
'he movie theater was packed.

"Tuesday we visited six schools anc'
found the children right up to date on
nvery topic, notwithstnnding Kona'f

olntinn. The spirit of these childrer
ittid the atmosphere of the school her
t want to add, ii delightful.

"Heven hundred people greeted n
n North Konn Tuesday evening. The

talks were enthusiastically reeelvad
tnd were translated into Japanese and
'lawaiian for the benefit of those whr
had no English.

"Wednesday uight we spoke ia Ko
hnla where George Ross is in charge
V widely cosmopolitan audience gath
red from miles around, coming la by

foot, horse, jackass and opulent look
ing autos. Thursday nt Waimea there
lathered in the N. G. H. cavalry bar
racks a hundred cowboys and Parkei
Ranch employes whom Hupt. A. W.
Carter had assembled for the occasion
Going on to Honokaa we showed our
moving pictures and talked to as many
people as the hall would hold. A. id

?ate presided nnd F. P Fraser ar-
ranged the meeting.

"We ran back from Hilo to Haka-lu-

Friday where J. M. Ross had gath
red the people to henr us. John Mov-

er is in charge of that district. Sat-arda- y

night we dined with C. T. Eclt-har- t

at Olaa and addressed fully a
thousand people crowded into a hall
that might be designed for seven hun-
dred. We showed the pictures here also
Hunday night at Hilo, I spoke to the
combined Young Peoples Societies
brought together through the courtesy
of Doctor Laughton.

"I want to say that Dr. George
Laughton 's cooperation was invaluable
He ia a brilliant speaker and a e harm-la-

gentleman.- - I Want "to" stat ftrr
ther, for the benefit of some who are
concerned about the expense for auto
hire on fhese trips through different
islands, that so far there has been no
expense whatever: everything has been
donated as needed and I cannot praise
the enthusiastic patriotism of the peo
pie, wherever I went, too highly."

DEATHlHREAT SENT TO

PORTLAND, Oregon, April 15 Sen-
ator George Chamberlain of Oregon lui
ieen threatened with death within a

month, according to advices received
iicre from Washington today. A letter
mailed in Baltimore, Sunday night, and
eeeived by the senator this niorumg
iintnined the threat and has been turn

ed over to federal officers for investiga
; ion.

The lotter which was typewritten
aud unsigned, said:

"For your refusal to lot out of draft
men who become thirty-on- e years o;
ige, you will receive Oriental dentl
uiuisliiiient. You will lie dead within

a month."

partyIbsBhed

in war bill vote

WASHINGTON, April 30 (Official;
The action of the senate in pawing

the hill centering the war authority in
the President aends the measure to th
house of representatives where earli
action is expected. Party lines went
to smash in the senate, vote, as only
twelve Republicans opposed the me is
ure. The measure authorises the Pres
ident to reorganize and consolidate
government departments during th
war and until aix months after the
war ends.

OAY'SMALTYliST

TOTALS FIFTY-EIGH-
T

WASHINGTON, April 'aO ( Associ
Press) The day's casualty list num
hers fifty-eigh- t with two. killed in ac-

tion, two died of accidents, six of dis
ease, five severely and forty-tw- o alight
ly injured, with one missing.

COLORADO G. 0. P.lsT
AFTER LAFOLLETTE

DKNVER, May 1 (Associated
Press)--T- he Republican state commit

a resolution addressed to the Ciiitei.. ...i. j....i: .l. expul
sion vf Senator LaFollette of Winc.ousin.

Jem California, centering at F.l.. Centrojtce in session here yesterday adopted
i

HINDU PLOTHEADSacHWn.,:"
get prison m

Bopp and von Schack Sentenced
To Two Years Others Get Off

With Lighter Sentences

SAN FRANCISCO, April 30 (Awe
elated Press) Fran x Bonn, former Gar- -

maa consul general here, and E. H. voa
Schack, aide and vice consul, gailty- - of
complicity in the Hindu plnf taae, wer
today sentenced o serve twa'vaars ia
jail and to pay a flae f $10,000 each.

iPP pleaded with the eourt .tlatHenry Kauffman, chancellor af the eee,
snlate, and Lieut, .Waltaf .Rafiesteck,
former officer of (he Graita eruiser
Oeier, interned in Honolulu" sad : Who
waa charged with parol 8id
not participate in the activities of
which the government complains la it
prosecution, nnd asked that this.be

Serbian

fo"r ! ' 3 H
Eelbo and Edwin Peinat, commander thc formation of A lOb
ef Oerman refugee and vee-- headed by Kin' Peter 4tin Hswsiian water, indicted V' ! "V?T
for conspiracy. He also pleaded fer :cr,,a wsleniency Kobert Capelle, former The of Camiolaagent North Oermsa Lloyd In'.
Ran Francisco; Harry J. Hart, 8aa heading the which h
Francisco shipping man; Luis T. Heag gained his activities
etler,lSe.a Francisco lawyer; Charles lc(1 thealleged agent M tU fer j

man, consulate here; and Joseph L. lay" a
Bley, Ban Francisco shipping broW - PMMn,.;nt M- - .fc- -mougn pleas for lenieaey bad feeea
made, Judge Van Fleet Imposed sriaoa

wereT. fVow.7 "7 " '
niiueimn von rjrinmen, lormer aniUi

tary attache of the German consulate,
who had pleaded guilty, twenty two
months and 1000 line. t

Lieutenant Sauerbeck, twelve months
and $1000.

Kauffman. six months Sad
13000.

Robert Capelle, fifteen months and
$7000.

Joseph L. Kiev, fifteen months' sad
500 ( ...
J. C. Hizer, former city attorney pf

Coronado, California, twelve months
and S5000. - ,.

Hart, months and fSOOO.1 'j,. .

.Hsmard Manning, mgt.Ajft thir jjfl
lea government in the Mavrrlsl tyan
actions, nine months and SiOOO.

Lbali T. Hengstler, 6000 Jaet" f
Oaptaio Eelbo, months and 1000..
Captain Deinat, ten '' mtntbs . and

1506. ,i v,v vJt'A
Tarakaath Das, alleged head" of the

Persia Chinese Japanese military plot
junta, twenty two months'

'. , v
Df. Chandr: fc Hindu

ageat of the German government l&
New York aad 'tkirty V
days and $5000 fine.

Judge Van Fleet in passing sentene.
irlifit tha Hlnilna no v IA

their propaganda after their release
from prison, this indicating that there
will be no deportation of these aliens
ifter the serving of sentences.

Judge Van Fleet ia sentencing
and von Hehack gaxe. them the mati-rau- m

possible ander the hw, but re 'erettea that, oould . not impose a
heavier penalty.- "The' punishment is
wholly he declared ia
court . i

UNIFORM bo

TO BE the

its

LONDON, April 14 (Associated
Press) The air force uniform
uhnrllv In Wa til U .

The cap is of navy shape with a black
peak, a khaki tkp and black bond.
The khaki tunic has a belt of the same
material similar to that on a Norfolk
jacket. There -- in u. .1....1.1..
straps, no collar badge or Bam Brown

Ofbelt. The indication of rank will be
found on the sleeves in naval stripes.

Officers above the- - rank of captain
will hav oak leaves en, the. visor of
the eap similar to the" Army and Navy.
The badge haa a bird with outstretched
wings instead of the anchor.

Hardto Shake
Backache

The daily grind U made tea times
worse when afflicted with lame back,
sharp, darting pains, headaches, dizii
ness and annoying kidney
If you want to shake it on before
there's danger of gravel, dropsy, or
Bright 's disease use Doan's Backache
Kidney .Pills. They are praised the
world over by thousand, who have had "relief from those exact troubles. i

"When Your Back is Lan.e-Be-mem '
edthe ask

a k fr
Doa n 's Backache Kidnev Pills and
no other). Doan 's Backache Kidnev
Pills are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed On receipt of Pi
price by the Hollister Drug Co, or
Benson - Smith i Co.. agents the
Hawaiian Island.

trvmsm
Croats, janA
Shvencs W6uld h

Kihgorn1
LONDON. May 1 ( Assot

' leants .

through sources' of, un-
mistakable signa of ah
ing revolution in Aiistro-Hun-gar- y.

The Serb, Croats and Sib- -'

t

vine's nave been, caffyirijf' btf "ti " '

nlcbiscite fh vaaf maYmtt '

an? .r-
"rC expressing ta
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interned federacy
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FORCE PLAIN
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ber for
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for
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Serbs

Form

approach

thetXleve

lav
Vatican. It is reported from

Y'nna tna the Papal Nlincir) has
already started i disciplinary, fiv

su7 aKaifisi inc, atrcnoisnpp on
Via fl rrr rt iwJU . . '

as. tfBr1. VI lllU, .r.t(
The Cat hoi i v JtrterrtAtional u i

Press Agency. 6f. Stockholm-ha- s r- -

issued a repbri'Uiat EtrnSr V, ,:
QiArles 6f Austro-tlurigar-

y' U "7

making fresh 'ace 'pffeVs jto
Italy, appeatitii;. :

consider its own interesU, and y
ot depend upon" the peace Jreity -

tat will be jriade by th otmtel ,

.' r',v,--
.Tba movement f0r Jogohjjr,king- - .

dots, fcaa long bMB, t eaaaa it gt-- , ' .

Utioa tarpuffhout' th alkaiia aad Um'
'

(Wans and;81oviie Uiatr-nm-"- .
fury. - It took de&Brte forsa after ii ;

retreaf. of the (Wbiani 'Worv t'im
'

?

Mek-naen,'he- lmle'PaliltcK -

v.m. iniiTiii iumuiici'i ae
Jago-Sla- v eoBtltte-sfgae- doeument
anown - a "ciaraUOU Of Cc- -
IU,T.' ia waieh the JUnU ,af ta duiu. S'
filava . utUaft.and ,,)thi pla

' 1

adopteil . ai . ta v goal .,towTwaie)i
thejr should ' work.r-- The Mf aid,' ttsj
fcaragrapha': pf .. thla document, diui
JulyW, im, 'aral? v

,
ttopwbA CrOTanmeat WH ',tHif-.-Jkm 8Utd of tU 0r GtaAk,
kni" BJovraea,' wha are aleo kaowa hy
tk. frame' if 8ouikera alava of Jitto
lavs.' will U a Ireo aad tadependwot

UgdoBif ,Wt ia ' ladlvisiWa tetritort
and unity of power. TkU Bute trill

k tonstltutioBaL ' democVatiek 'and
parliamentary monarchy, with tha Ka-r- a

Georgevltch daaaty, whlck haa al-
ways itiM Ui ideals aad feelings of

nation ia plaeiag abova evrythiug
else the aaUonoi. fiberty an Vil,tat.

head. . ,; (i- -

"13. The Coastltutior to W oeUbr
lished after the eonelnsietLOf peace try
the Constttneat Assembly lecUd ' by
universal, airact, ana , see ret suffrage

" UV7 " J 1 fdr!
6. BUt- - iJ,,ri.4 'WS"ortgU a4

u.tt!mt" w
.

U JHrwora and, all

'H bo ConsUtntfo
w... i in pnpn tne vpportUJlUV

exercising Ita particslar fraergiea iia
local autoBoatiea, jegulntid fcyaatnraL
social, aad economic' eondtt'pM. 'The
Constitution mast bo adeptod ia iutlrety by a aumerlesH ssajorrty of true
Constituent Asnombly, aad. ail, other
laws paased 'by.tha tJonstittteat1

will not eomO1 injw force. .luitU
they have been actioned .by t;tha
Bighi an4 Ubaxty

"Thus the united nation Ul Berr-bian- s,

Croatian, aqd Sloveaians. vrijl
form a Bute of 18,000,000 inhabftaSta.'

'

This Sute wiU be a guarantee of their
national ladepeadeaee ;ad . f their
general national progreaa aad elvilixa-tio- n,

and a powerful rampart against
the pressure ef Ue Germans, and: aa
inseparable all of U eivUised PfOple
and Butaa. Having iproelaimej - the
principle of right' and liberty' aad of
international justice 1t will form a
worthy part of the new society of s.

' '
w. a. .

IRISH LEAGUE ALSO

DUBLIN, May I (Associated Press)
TThe " directorate of the IrUk

Wi :VOm
"'T'V0 U

""unu- - l"a resolution oledirina? the . Wraa
aint --'- Ptio. in Ires.ad. V'

T73l . . . IT". 21 .. '

PM'U niUU INrlAWVW
LONDON, April,' (MlseeUtd
es) New has been received kere

that the Berlia Vorwaerta ears that
there are serioua food riots in Cracow.
Oaliila.
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AMERICANS

"fANEp
THEIR FIRST

Sector

Relieve British

Fought Over
; - At Clos6

PARTICIPATES EtMJ KwifiSMTi!

Q

J- f: r.

'
ITIl TIIK FRENCIl ARMY, MaV 2 f .VsljciatcJ I'rcsai

. American troops along the western battle fiynt 'participated
- fur the first time yesterday in the fjreat battle that has Ix-e- in

)rogress. and although suffering "rather severe' losses defeated the

Gerniarts and repulsed their attack. , ,

The American sector attacked is in the ncightorhuod ot illers-- "

,
Bfetoiineux. the town on the Canines . niiens road yvhich has beep

r" the scene of some of the bitterest
which has changed hands repeatedly between the British and tier j

inans. East of this town the Americans have rejieved the Tommies

and it is here that they hav won their, first battle.
HUNS REACH TRENCHES

. . ; The Germans preceded their attack upon the American hues

ly , heavy bomliardment,. continuing for two. hours. .When the
' helling ceased," three battalions of Germans charged through the

shattered defenses, forcing their way into the trenclje. .

' There was furious hand-to-han-d, fighting, in which the Gcr

'mans were driven back and finally repulsed, leaving many. dead in

the'"'American positions. The American losses were correspond

ingiy heavy, but there is a feeling of elation in the American ranks

'.; that they have finally met the picked, shock troops of the Kaiser

,'dnJ defdated them against odds.

i.W- .YORK. May 2 (Associated Press) Stunned by the
" ''! '',' smashing defeat which attended their efforts to advance further on,

VIonday and Tuesday on thtf Ypres front, the Germans made.. no
' attempt yesterday to resume the battle, withdrawing, for the evident

purpose of reorganizing their, shattered brigades-an- bringing ii)

v fresh reserves for the renewal of their drive.
'"" .' The Allies, however, were not content to rest with their victorx

but took advantage of the German discomfiture to make their posi
' tioris more secure and harass the enemy." The French, at Locre

threw back" the berman outposts and took over ground, required tc
.. 'comu(et their deense line, while the-Briti-

sh rushed the (iermans

aued fr --the

The and the

him

iorces mi
AtidFi

uarters

in the drive

Circles In Wa"tfirjtorl'
See Teutorj.ljuile In Pon

: Peace Offers

WARUlJJCiTON, 2 (

l,rees)'j Officii
her h fupnion the'
ad of pope maki k

abont peace.'
They report
nnd port

operation aovaraigna.'
Berlin said news that

pope i planning new
offer received here sympathet-

ically.
a.

NOW 19 TIME.'
rheumatism you will find nothiog
than 'a

Jvw i got it. Try
th's how quickry
will the paia and oreueaar Vor

'; .l
, ack, frorn a number of positions before Metcren. taking a number

' f prisoners.:
,. U, , 1 ..During afternoon the German activities in the Armentiem

!r j 'salient were confined to artillery, the British positions back o
V- Bethune and the French the Locre sectors being heavily shelled

: ; REINFORCEMENT PREVENTED
. The Allies also used their big guns effecti-ly- . keeping a
., bombardment of the Germans on lount Kemmel preventing

reinforcements leing brought up.
,. t. reports heavy duels during Tuesday night and
" yesterday morning on the Som me front, along both tht

; Avre,.. '
,':... .Berlin rejort.s told leavy French attacks on the l)ranoutxt

sector in its the fighting, issued last night. Thi:

,'. report said that the French aitemptqd to advance upon Dranoutrc
several times but that attacks .were,

' MORE CHILDREN TAKEN
., In to up its man power greatly wcakmcd by thi

'' tfenicndous losses which the German forces hac su!Tcred o.wiii.'
to-th- e massed force that have .been employed in the recent
drive Germany; has been forced to further "rob the cr;rll-- " and ha?

" called out its l'20 This was told by prisoners by tlu
' BrUwh said that some of the boj 6 already been musterel

in: anil were seeing service that the rest into
would not be used immediately unless be

i'me .ilsohitefy necessary.'

innrn piunnrnTn Finuc dv dhdc ic.
' IllUllUtfl ullHllULU. I U IIIU ) J.,lli) rt .

v " INTERHED ENEf.lYK- - HUN PROPAGANDA

Assert He Killed Mrs. King While

' - Trying To Make Away
With Gaston Means

ACtiSCORU,. May (Associated
rraa)r-- was ia- -

arrest of-- Otta
aa . interned roe my alien w do
ritaod of bavin); murdered Mrs. Mead
King.

killing of Mrs. Kinji

tnd

Official

tiff's

May Associate

In effort to
think the.!

plan are propi

of neutral
reports

la

w.

THE

Pain
tune

see
fellsve

the

on

and
supplies and

Paris artillery
banks

order keep

class.
wIh had

actual but would
training and it

Fi

warrant vesterda

ia

aubaequeiit ' lavevtigation by the ror and that they indicate that
i orner's jwviefate a nation wide Teuton,, realizing that an early

ration. Oaaiort .Meaaa waa accused of ia Impossible a final victory
death. ,' ifol,,li4ve the tope'to once

, . It ia now that Hchtuuan kill mure H.
J ' Mf.'! Klag by aseidaat while he uewapapera say that thai pove

"v-aa- i try lag ,tu -- kill Oaaten to uiake more pressing' eaef
I'.eaaa, it ia aaid waa ia aaset for Oer offer thun ever before and that the
Biaoy liefore the United Htatea enter offef will lie made on Whisundnjf sav-

ed war and waa instrumental in se enth after sas'lr
nflng fiwi"thecTautiina auppliea of op atiiea ,f roui the lluguu ynsterday, dt

!?' and When the is declared that I'ope willniake
- Itatee entered the war he quit the serv offer to mediate, and that m''oflljea

ic of and threatened will be with th possible co- -

to reveal the methods which the ler
' tean hod employed and which he had

'

rmployeit-for- thtn to secure sm-- sup
, lies. It prevent Means from

rnktng ! these t revelations, it in al
leriwl nat .K'h'iwag sought his

'
'

and,' fi) attejMitina to take it. killed
. 2fh- .Kin a. .'
' ' ' itn Jiairl haaiiled funds for Mra.

Flint aat the mo'lve which waa at
. tnbu'e--- ' In the effort to

e mariieit. aa that he Iwil roirappro.
i rmte r pant of flt at.4
snipjit ,t , aiur te jtaat. r

.'.. .
: , 'c ; 4

n

;

:

fighting German

rud liplomatia eireloe
look i on' report';

intention the to aew
move the brinii

are Inclined to
the u of German

the
a 'and'"arge:ht

tea"e

a.

t or
'hnmheriain Balm.

the to rid of
linUnnnt and it

-

up

of

of
;. official statement of

all repulsed.

!.''"'
tactics

taken

go
should

agaada the
'sea victory

nnd
fer.lier Influenced

alleged attetupt to intervene
Cologne

Maana. iutends a

the Sunday Kntr, des-- '

Vubbef. I'nited the an

the Hermans had tendered

war to

life

convict

br an a V all tleauira.' iicoaon' atiiuth
, Co., Ltd, ajjonts for Hawaii. Advt,

'i '
- '

.
. . v 5 4 i .. ...-- ,

r ,'.V

Cavalry . Advances and . Taket
TwOi Hundred and Sixty Turks;
)ils,$bqv Sucpc$s.'6(. Mar-

shall Qrcater Than Did First
Repbri;;.-';;- ,;

PrMS)sBrlMih toccesMi 1 Pl-U- n

well Hrta MsopoUnii ar
told in tha.' pAeial oimniiBtgn f ,

the wr .3artjnet In PlMttii
on ta Mtitnk ci tn Jordan
th .aAvancft .Brltjibr cTlry aM
reach! wittla tvo.mUei of Etmlt .

Mid' Km taka SCO prtinn! ,. ;

Further detain of General M'T-tfa't- a

rlctory ta Mesopotamia

ir glTea oirt ty the war,, office
ywterd-- n. I', HU. euoeenaea were
irrre Hretu than lint Indicated.
Bis troop : parallel tlie

Turks tat the Tank Sivt
and .trlsoaera. pmrr1800 wall
the booty 1 . lndaeu iweire flakt
plerea of good caliber. - '

In ta'Unf of rtsnrta on tke TVent-- :

Trent during March and April
Goneral Haig reported that (n the
former month '. the ' JBrltlch And
Trench took 1061 prisoners and la
April 62I1.V. '

IRELAHP MUStHELP

Willi BEST BLOOD

Equal .Rights Carry With Them
Ernal ; Responsibilities

Lloyd George, tnsists

I.ONDO.V. May ! Afocitel Vtrtn)
Tii a delegation of Iborit who

callrd Uon htm to'proteat, Kainat! the
euforccment. of touacrlptioo in IrvlaOit
l'rrmior t.loyd George held out no ho(e
of thrir avoWling an ultimate enfore-nien- t

of tbe roviiona of the lawv ll,a
insmt.-- d that fauat right would 'give to
thr Irich equal reaponaibllitUa.

This wan after, an order In council
win imiupd postponing the date of oper-
ation of conscription in Ireland beyond,
the flmf of jkfajr, It ie believed'that
the government deairea to introduce
the home rule bill and ace what aucceaa
thin has in nettling the Iriab queition.

The lord mayor of Dublin ha an-

nounced that he haa abandoned the
idea of viniting the United States at
thia xa. '. '

Spirit of National Amity is Ex-

pressed By Each

WASHINOTON, May 1 (QfHeial)
Viicnunt R. Uliii, new Japaneee'am-haiwadit- r

to- the I'nited Ktatea; reaent-- ;
injj bin credentinla

'
to I'reaident Wilaon

yentefda.v. pniil in part! ' 1"; ,

'My endeavor wifl be to cotifluet the
.nisnton in tbe Hjiiiit of open nd fritend-l-

coo'rut inn which my experience
'Mb me will never fail to be reciproca-

ted. America and Japan are more. than
mVi ii evini ini; mutual niireeiaMo'n '

" I shall xjmre no effort to atrengthrt
iirtenaify this happy relation' o

e niHY mi'ciiic a peace jnirr--t- f all war-rinj- r

nations nnd tliencef orwatd ' enjoy
it blessiiiKu in ever increasing friend
ship and security." '

' 1'reirident Wilson replied in' 0art:
''Your uppoiiitnient is indeed tO' me

uddvd evidence of the .lapafttae1 it

' devotion to the poficy" Of

Muci' ii ml jnioJwill anitng all 'aationi
of the world. I be" yOu to ere"to
voiic au'-iis- t sovereign uiv appreciation
of his majesty's sentiineuls of goodwill
ii ml inv r nlidence. n

"Them, cordial bonds of friendship
already etistini; betweeo our two coau
trios will he greutly tr'UKtbeiied By
the far of our common effort in a
ilMcoUt cause."

Ml. .i i i i

LOAN DRIVE TOJAL . -

WAHHINdTON, May I (Aaeoelat
ed Press ) Twelve million pUrebaaert
and a total of two and a half billion
dollars is the latest summing up of thr
third 1. inert v Loan campaign. '

The 12th reserve district' haaoveY
aobaeribed its f 2 10,000 ,069 Liberty
Loan quota ly 1 1,000,000, ' aheordin
to the latest estimate. Over 819,00
aeparate snlisc.nptiAoa have been made

..-rr- t.
..

ncDurnhi KIAUAI flCCIfCDUbiiiii'nii iininL ui i iwuil
. ARRESTED AS HUN AGENT

NKW' YOHK, X. V, May 1 (Aseb
ciated I'rcs-- i Federal agents today
irrested a lierman uaval lieutenant
commander. It is aaid that the man
arrested, whose name ha 'not ''been,
irjvim out, wax the active head of the,
propaganda work carried on b th
agents in America under Count von
Bernstorff, former ambassador. ' '

Other arrests following this are ex
jiocteil.

FORMER AUTO RACe7
BRINGS DOWN HUN PLANE

AWtRH'AN ARMY HEADQUAB
TERS, Slav i ., AMooiatedeaal-r- r

l.ieui. Miwini uicbenbacBar, tbe lam
una auto nicer who has entered the
Araericiiii aviation survic,-aa- Capt
Neruian Hall huve downed German alt
planes.

n)rw)iTttfiat'.Ten.
dutaac " of ." etit-t- . inllee
,wher,Joa oejVne! aMttkd eeW1a
of kM'arfortis fcffeata to the Oer-ai-

dttwnV pitnoel ftepottaVMch.
(ac ' here. juTrthat. he la aesrln
entertaltirnear front rtnt'theao i

taOffr rtfleaittt utOaftear.'WIdl
whlefc kurt ahatla aajatnat efM-lea- a

women and children and afd
er icrtped. nmk otnkataf 'to
rarla. He yjalta the )batT

li.la aald. and , haa ' pf-Mfak-

fifed the rlflet several
ttaata.'.- -j l- ;','"!

Yefttrday farla dweatche laid,
aaelkV feoiik thv eriaMliseAvriflea
reaekid tketotahreaatwMtWthe
day and. three Women were killed.

,w., a. a.

Bill'bfcariiW
MeraKFs' Still".

InDirtcorij7

Publio j ;8eftliment!'r' Generally
Against Investigators Point
ls.,R3i3eq That Courts; lay
Oetermihe Justice of Claims

Member of th&eomuiitUt of stock
holders of the 'Pioneer Mill Company
tho investigated, the rhargea of dia- -

loyaltr against I- - Walnrheim-- r are
"staadlng tMrt.''' The bills for aerviees
--endured and biTe4 at the rae t

5 a day.are'rtill 'in tbe hand of th
Of the enmpnnv. Meantime

nWfv pvWrim"nf l- Inereaniagly eon- -

'lemnntort'.'' their eourwe in matrn-- J

1 ehafft tinder thi cirenmstanees whiob
aurronnded the' afalr.

Tf h kot' lmrtoaMMe' that the-'eourt

tmi :hae deetfl apnn- - the Ttliditr
Af theae Vlnlma' thtt hafe Keen trre'
erfted aaintt 'the Pioneer Mni Com- -

nan. Tbe iholht was raised yeiterdatr
tharlW-t- Herf- - approved the

of tR bjl ther ma bfr prerented
fron 'mahfnV 'payment' by any;atok- -

JfoMer who 4M(no rof ht'the reeerlf
meettno' to Wife; the matter te the new

or riirtetaiwi vcita power to net.
Tt aereV aaaArted that a'toekholder
ttho'had' Trded. iq'fvoT of the 'motion
VnnM not h slopped bv hia vote from
taking action to restrain payment.
TVia stand waa taken upon the ground
thnt thw elr'ar-'- ! ' an imnroper' on
inee the stockholder of the eompaaV

received no flnnnclw ;beflt frmwtk
"rk irhieh the: eontmittee performed

a tsw it wiJ n. of the niua) course
f basinee.V'I'ne be th ee and r
evMajninar ordft ia.eouirht'th wou-- t

aruld Aav the
services rendered r"re wnek tkat Ike;

. can ' validly take company
fud to ir femV ;..r: ''.

. whnt- - nietlwe' 'vera- - arh ' member
of the enmmttte' ihe'pnWIo doe tm.
inowr:,.It ia evem' nosalW' thaHTthe
member nronone '.eolleetlna' .the in oner
antP frfttair it over t- - fh B"1 Cro
Undriiibtedlv ths ; beieve they ire

titled eomweeaafjon bH th ga
al pubbe W takinV mneh infrt

' tbe, maHet a ie taken try vbe-atoe-

KeMeea and in the mbkeae' f wore' ia
formation ban-- thwt the'tlfls' were-rV- a

ered. public, sentiment ia not with the

'. It' may be-- the rablie- - ie lodkinir af
the whole affair frowr the- - licht of Tbe
cause of the Investigation.-tha- t tt''a
oernsroned hv 'ichavee ef disloyaHy
stgainst'an ofheial emeerre, af thk.eem-van-

in winch the public was vitally
'ntereatcd. and doea Hot look on the
other aide- that the- eommiMe deter
mined whether fhera' .'were ' hnffleient
"rounds for the eomonuv t' remove Or
temand the resignation ot its manajer
Had the committee J. investigated hi
honesty, his inte'efity, Jfid , bunincas
tbilities or his r'rtrUty nn one denbt
Ue members woul-- l have been justiflecT
t makiar the charge for. kei anrvirs.
Tt.ia because It la a quetiOB whether
the loyalty or laejk n loyalty of Weini
hnimer was sufficient to warrant his re-

tention, that the public ia showing tbe
interest which it doea.'

W. a. .

Bdogalow At Royal

Grdve Entirely.

A 6ve room kuaigalow atoyal Grove ,

ifposi te 'the 'Moanfc 'Hotel ' owned
'

by
tfaz Baaker ami Oiieaplea by I, 9. ,Kel

tey, wa totally ?dettrqyoJ :.byi irei'alj
"qur o'clock yosterday afteruooif.'tuU--
vork omtbe part f the H deparUiwat
Tved the twer"' afljoloinf vunialew
UasJ by Jl. Safari and Jt. hL oo
the Morton hoaie i alightlr damaged
j water, while the home of H. Bafnel
reaped with a alight seprehsag.

II 8. Kelsey add ,hi family . went,

bathina at the Beaaide Hotel early in
he afternoon and whB theyi re.turne

tbeir borne .titer eun$i n in (a aeap
f.ruiuV while all fUe . ejotbing the
hej-- had, waa-- the bathing suit the?

Hood in.
Ma Basher, who U now li tha Ori

jnt, bad the houVe 'Whieh Was nsi)ro.y

eterday inaart fo 300. Thero wa
.tlao nolle of 'OOe'whltb- - r'oVerorl

hraltufe aad., personal e7eeta.
Mra. BaAketf aal.t (last '.'night,

that thia would 0t;rloburae; libr for
a number of priceless w6rk of art and
enrioa that per bueband had eolleeted
pn hia tuipa to , tb Orient vj

fkmny loat'a qtilnUt of

itilU 'ihWrenfril

MakiKi atitidn ynJar iU aUMvnioa' w
Klre lef ('hllrtea'ThuHrob'-lfhn.riK- l

be fire yesterday and preveoteil Hie
preadiug of It to tea aujaveai ouiki

lag". '

, ; ' '
v

WPOIiF ULUL v
I '"---- - ''J, '."rmui.

ttttofflnMplW brrgress i

TodayandJs fxpecteiJo
?, Give New Program .

government readt'to i

; ;vuse three1 millions
aitv Arrrw Equi and

; Tfarispoht Ohly llrnlt for
t. ; 'u.

' Number J6 Be Ciffed

t .WAHHifiQTGSi $-- (Asaor a'ed
Prea'ev"to- - uH at
Hr wrtlitaty erviee- - wttkevt

eeatftrlienir ka to nurnbenr' which wotil l

Sfgowisrwe oy the - ability af the
cwnatry tw arm j vqulrt, train and' tfaaa-V-

tbrXr It epetd t bw the rennett
if feerrtarr ef AYar TiahW of eongresa.
Ie la te vo befeYe the iegia'atora today
' oeIl"te them the army pivaram."

Chalrrnan Tent; 1 of the, house coin
mltte-jo- A."wd1tary 'affaire yenterdrty
'atrojueed a bill which would limit the

avaber vf wrafteH men hi the I'nited
VtimW;t' 4.VMJ,000-wtt- h a view
f plaHit, the-rea- l limit J.Oio ooo by
be inclusion ofvolunfeers trt make un
hat number. Thia is believed to hn-- d

ty ,awet the. deairea of the war depnrt
meat.

It ia liidi.-atc- ' that when Her re-- a ry
Baker outline hla program today he
will- - oak- .that tie restriction be placed
upon the- - uhmher-e- f men who may be
relied. - Ha will ask that the govern
ment be? permitted-t- o mobillae all the
men rfhat rt.ia .able to train; equ:p rnd
rnmafvort an?? that 'thia ability shall be
the. only limitation ..

It ia expeeted that Baker will show
that the. faited Htaies is now able
to handle- - three million men, more than
doubhr the aorribet that It haa under
arms at the present time.

Baker. seiJI,4aaa.ha report, and pro-
crawl i larpelyj, vpori the information
whrc h I h obtained at tint band wheri
in France,, backed up by expression'
from the aupreme war council and the
representatives of the Allied govern
meat.

.Praftv ofHelnls are citllinir K1IS5 men
for a two raontljs ;oorse in mechna
leal atudiea. atartiair ilav 1ft.

THOUSAND DROWN AS

BIS STEAMER SINKS

SteameiJ n; Oriental .WaJers Col

de With wirshiri

i.rOKXO May; to; Nippn
Jiji) One tt the worst disasters in
vears took place in Chinese waters on
Monday when more ,than. 1(W0. paaaen
tti on a" ateaWief weltt dew folloa-io-

i eoHlsion with a Chiucae warsWp. '

"Thr, aiji'uig rrf the ateanirt wia ao
'uddeti thlif mrtst of her p'nafleUtptra

'd ifre bad little opportanity ye

rhe1 doomed" ship--. The warship. waa hur
hvtng towkrej Xaunming when the col

'iiaioh oeVorred;
Afeneral Iflaa'. fhl Jul, pVfmier of

Thma, was abtwrrd the warship
Is "a.

KAISER ASKS LEAVE

TO CHANGE HIS

AAMh'AS, Culiforuia, April 22 (As- -

aielateil Vn'ssV-Aftti- l-' belntf siibjoi-te-

tot great haniiliatiou evr ''ll Anieri-- -

nterei the war," bei-aui- bf Hie war
'arl H'rnarl Petriech Kaiaer toilay pe
itioneil the suuerior court of Moule.

tey county to have his name rhangml
to Carl Bernard Alf.

' The reasons' giveu iu the petition for
the c trap go or name are as rouows:
The Vniteil Hfhtes is Bt war with the
Imperial government of Germany whose
ruler la haown as the kaiser; which
uiiuid' U aVnonVnioiis with autocracy
h'h'is the oppose of demtxrar t ;

niMtv.' which Is ouuosite to bonuiultr;
barl)urisiu;"w;hich boa ao respect ' foe
uivillxatin; ftlissiau militarism, wnicn
hates ChrWtinriitv.

, The petitioner, recite that he la a,

iative bom Anu-rica- cltireo, having
been born in Nebraska, and believes In
.ill the nrVu.-iiiti-- i Of tbe't'iilteil Btatel
govetiinien'tt !fat 'dally. eW'iiHf'
o great tbumUlatloa by people whom no

meet! because1 of the' name'oT hla 'aa- -

peatora but ehaugel to Kaiser by Oert
hika .enhtoitia over which be had no
voice.- - .(- -' ' !

W. 0 a.

nuemrre baiiefe til Ural

NATION'S FLAG UNFURLS
, j r

KAN KR A NCIB'0." 'A urll" afijf Aaao

ifJ Presal TcJeuhoue lan'irle 'ViQ

vain find emiiioyea and patrona atapd
at attention for three mhllltea flnily
In one of the blrf flcp'artmetft !tre
here when ii American ,flarf ta jujaf orlc
;rpni k.high balfhny lu 'pht1a'ailtht

all. Thia eeWmoVtv la folldwe b tjfe
rtore' band 6f fktrtv l.leeea d ehorda
.f siitv voieos baTlhB, thb vtr
HpaiigleBanneV,' iu which aU preseut
are asked to jiUkV'lt '
,1 fVW) rto liQal-aat)iei.i-

plwyed aad luag, no gooJ ara.sold. ,.
irThW ersaina.4Niurs..al BAOn eharn
kavla bsSMtckiuitfiwl iromilift. 0 'aW h
In ttha mornUg ta order. that, aa Many
nataona-o- f , thi t oa, poaaHila might
be giveu a chant'O to partlcljiate.

" SUPPLIES SH0w& .

yVH: VtjRKr'ApriL MrfiMl
jhrrtsY Th,'. German f government ts
h iupt lytng tnrphoJfte-'aJit- hhoa
The tferman federal eonnalr haa'aauH
an order creating an imperial board for
tha diatributloa of shoes, say German
newspapers.

in fi - . '!
CAST LOMITH ITALY

f W

Steamer Rammed By

French Cruiser

Goes Undfef Qaicklyr

Collision Occurs At One o'Clock'r;
'

. r -

wttLTte Amer
lean and French Marines

ATLANTIC POST, May
Preaa) la a heavy fog at

on o'clock rertorday morning, off
the coast of Delaware, a rrenck
crui.-a-r collided with and. rammed
the ateamef City Df Athena, dam-agift- ff

feat m aeverely that abe rank
within aevaa mlnuteai ft . log little
time for aacape. .. She had a crew
of 13S besides paaaengert and ma-rlna- o

I

of whom twenty-fou- r weta
American marlneai v :

The French crnlaer' Hood by and
rendered- - all poarible'; aid, later
bringing the aurvlvors into port.

At laatjreparta the lost number id
etlty-t- of whom ' tea were men,
two women, ale va American ma-rln- ea,

fourteen rreucfe marine and
thtny-tkre- o wort members of the
CTCrw.

us,
IN (ltlR RAY MANY

Collisions FurnishJhree Tprpedo .

Boat Founders and. Sloop
Is Submarined

HressMarine aeei.lents, ilisnstera aad
troubles not ocasionnl by siirlniHrinee
or mines were prevnlent vestenlny. In
atdition to the report of f

Jtbe City of Alliens rojiort have reaeho l
There of four other disasters, of which

onensive on me western irom.pensioned subnm- -only one was by a
rine. Thia waa the sloop Cowslip whieh j There were several davs of heavy
London reported to hnve been torpe- -

bost artillery assaults with some m-K- o.

W.l. Fomi-lerin- of the Torpe.lo
t0 waa also reported from fantrv fighting, presaging still

dun. Hix otlirers ami thirteen men arc ' ... -

reported missing.' I gtcater activity, but this sudden- -

Two other rollixiorts ; a'ere re)eted. My lulled.

rXaVk.
Ike British stenmer Mvihgstoula: All dicrs appears tojie similar to that
of her offieers am) erew were anv.. .it; ' . t..

m 1 n n ww ifti'iiiitiiiiii 111 lit' nnnut

8'inking of the . Freu h aubmariue
Pralriul after collision with a nierehnrit
veseel was from Pans, re-

ports saying that part of her crew went
ilown witn nor.

The treasury .lepartment whr risk bn- -

read ia consi leriu the reduction lu kov
erment marine insuranre. rates from
three to two pereent on crses pnat- - ,

tlirmiL'h the war .one. ,

lespatehes saxl.
. iwTrm -j- ui--

.
: :.:.

SHIPPING

Passage of Housing Bill Sen
ate wowser iijcreascs i

In Building

' WASHTMITON. May S - Axsociatcl
PVeH - The m i nte yestenlnv pni-i"- l

'ip bill tthlch npprtiiirintes sitly mil
lions of ilollarx to lulu-'- workers nt
ship yardsnml n'lmit'on plnnts. This
measure is intenleil to ninke posihle
th bringing of thiui:nla of willinc
worke.s to the lu'eds of the niitfou. If

ill enable n :feilin of the shipping
pro'rram esperially.

Chuiruiuu Hurley of the sliippln'
loard auiii yesCcrtlay this program wil'

be iaoreaMil by thf uddition of tw
hundred wooden ships.

. Tht. shipping bxaid plans to employ
foreign born ship otrlcers (if necessary
to man the great uew murVhaut iiiuiim
fleet now being 'built up.

BREACrToF CENsbSsHiP
IS SEVERELY PUNISHEC

LONDON, April 20 (Associated
Press) The heaviest penalty ou recori1

for violation of prase ceosorahlp reg
ulations ha just been Imposed on a

tlreelc eilitor employed ou the Athens
wsppr rhrouoa, say an Exchange

Telegraph despatch from Athens. Hp
haa been sentenod to eight year' so!il
tnry eonf inemont, a fine of 10,000
drachmae, and three auspen
tion of hia pnper. Hia offense was
violation of the terms of the niartla1
law by the of art Idea

of which bad been prohibit
ed.

l m yjt '
aj n

JAPAN RECAJLLS.ITS- - -
.

SAW. FRANCISCO CONSUL

AI FHAKCISUO, May 'IWOffleiaM
V-- M. llauihara, Japanese consul general
jera or sevpral-years- , sailed for Japan
tolay.,' U said he was uot aware o'

ffft ttasoi w hjr he has been summoned
hnmej

WiillSTfi 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAf0ll QINTM ENT it guaranteed U,

care n4if bleeding, i iUbing or pro'
trading PILES in to 14 day a or
money refunded, alaiinfactuieil by
thaFARI8 MBDIClNBCO .Si U.w
V.B.A.

IntoaiaI(Ife
Spread

uetaenment uons
i'.f,j,wwti'i,i,.-.- ; 0 .4

Italian uniforms and

Fights Austria

f ' ON'DON May ,2'Auoria-- U

ted Press) Austria's inter-

nal troubles are growing for the
spirit, of unrest jynd dissatisfaction
has reached- - the army where, it
has taken the iprni of desertions
showing hpw tremendously weak-

ened 'S: the morale.
,

From its correspondent at Ital-

ian hea.dfjuar.ters t.hc Daily. Mail
has learned tha.t,llbheniian troops
a,re leaving the Austrians and are
going over' to the 'Italians to figlit
against Austria. Already the first
detachment that came over has
been equipped and Is wearing the

'Italian uniform;,
It is thought thaf this dissatis-

faction ampngthc Bohemian sol-

diers, emphasized by, the whole-

sale desertions that arc reported.
explains the dela.y.in. the tounch- -

l"K. ,Ol tne , Sxpeci,cq,.,llSiriail
Qffejlsj vc on the Italian front'"

which njany .expected to see start- -

CJ j connection with the German,,, , -

have been reported as greatlv cm h- -
.,v -- i ...i -r'. ana twmm v. a auri- -

iiuu' .inc rcsigiiiion cu you
,i,. .v. ,.ff,..,i i.;.,- v'Vfv m"--

Ujuit he .was (tillable.. o lUcll the
,. . . . .

;

a

Keel Is Lair) even Seconds After
Launching, of , Completed
Vessel From arrii Ways

WASHINGTON, Mny 1 (Officinl)
--i Incomplete- riTorts to- the sliippiig
I ii show I but 210X1)1 tons of now

AinericNii ship construction was stnrt-c- d

in April of which two-third- s waa be-

gun in tin- - past fortnight. A report to
the hoard, fay:

"These figure mean WHM tons daily
nvcrnf in llio uioiiih'a 20 workiug
diiys. "

The ofhriul Intel for the month awaHta
ddilional reports from l'acific coaat
hipyarde.

Several luunchings marked the- first
lay of the new month. Oue Pacific,
ard launched a In
he presence of (J. H. shipping oflioinls.

Another l'acific yard haa establish
d h world's record, laying the keel of

hew vessel seveo aeoonda after a rotn-dotc- d

ship hud sld down,- - the' .name
ays. The previous recard waa one
linute and fifteen aeeouda..

board hal apiir)t-- d a
ommittee to speed up the loading and
inlondiiig of ships, the committee be-.u- g

authorlted to divert freight from
:ongaated porta.. i I

. w. a, a.

CONGRESSIONAL RELIEF
i FOR WIDOW IS SOUGHT

WASH! ICflTOM, May iato 1

'raal Legislation to Indemnify the
v'ulow of 'Torahai'ki Uratake wna'imk I

if epogress' by the War depnrtoirnt ro!
lowing reueit for action mude by thu
rnpnnese Ambassador of the state de-

partment. ' '; '
I'ratake.wijs a'jjHjiniiese who eulista I

iu the United Htatftt Arthy' in f let rni i

md waa killed ' while 'workhig on ta

'luildinij nt Barracks, Onlm,
n 1015. ltia wjdow ia suid to le di-- s

titute.
vk a. -

KARL AND WILHELM
WILL TALK IT OVER

I.ONDOV. n- - I - ( tttoci.it d TreTs)

It i learned ihut Ie ipc-- o v V ,r of
Austria un1 fht uew Iw ig"'
Baron fcMefen de otiati. v i't irec I

to fierniiiny to confer with Hie I ni-e-

ovr relationa with 'the Ukraine and the
Bulkana. . '

mpwwpiflRtPROG,

reproduction
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...I J. v

' (FV6rti'j Wedjiesda' Advertiser.) I

Caiirnin Ifefiry'" A11ii, ' :6ne-nne- d ,
vmranr.,upoav waom public in- - t

.,' terast. d since he shot and
kHed fl tf, Walker,' a German ay m path- - .

lsor,U weeka ago. at Asia Park, wu
annd; act nllt v of the tbirnsl: mnr- -

t AT a thyondlegrea. tha circuit
iH I liiuW WWJrlkni WiliianvH. Heen

, at apoa yesterday. The verdiet,
in one. of ; the most dramatic

aceses: ever witnessed ltr a territorial
eurt hearing, brought to an end a

: rata ' that has i been; followed' by boa-- ,
'drede'pf nawapapera ' throughout the

United mate ; - . t
After 'the. jury bad, listened to the

instructions of the 'court, the reading
of which occupied the better part of a
half hour, it left the' court room and

.in, Kant, four minutes returned re-
porting that verdiet had been reached-

-.4 Clerk- - Clans : Robert broke the
rllesea that ' bed gripped the eloee
packed i throng of spectators in the
court room, announcing that the ae- -

euM-a- , man- - waa rree.
Throng Is Mbved

KTot an Interval of ten seconds there
wa ano solrno or movement in the
waa no aound . or. movement In thai
realisation tt the" meaning of the ver-
dict 'waa felt two Star Spangled Bannrra
iwere flung alofr ir) ?the central tier .

of beat by two husky boys in khaki. '
The crowd then cwept forward into the
enclosure ia front, of the bench. ' I

It' waa not. moment of hilarity
No one. cheered, but the

raising of the Flags waa a signal that
started' a, burst of handclapping. Cap-
tain '.Allan who 'had fared the jur,
clear eyed, and erect 'when it had pre-
sented tha verdict, feH back a pace
when 'it was read aid gripped a chair
back, for support. He was unable to
answer a ,wori to the flood of con-
gratulations that poured upon htm.
Att WaJlu Tliara

'
. r

la tha groups that eddied about blm
graaplng hie hand. were people of all
walks; iy Territorial- - ad municipal

it& witlM nntminent kniinui
wen and "With staid fijraret of the re-- 1

Htrtods life the eommanity in greet-- '
ing thh man, freed ef the charge of I

murder.' '

City-Attorn- Arthur M. Brown waa
one. of tb first to reach him with
' A eeor" of soldiers fell in behind
Captain Allen an he left the court room.
Tber were: me of the Second andf hlrty-eeeon- d Infantry, many of whom

. bae) bn --foHewlnxi tkt trial' as 'spee- -
tatpTa'Vnd0r-th1'direetio- of Sergeant
Frank Serpyvho bad 'been "a wftneaa,
ioV aoiaieri eeeorted Captaia Allen out
bribe Jntuctary BoHtflag,-fanja- g into t

a xoluma aa, they.Teached, King Street.
Corporal' Jamee BhamUa and' Private ,

Han,Tap.led' the line, bearing aloft
tha two Flags Private Tap had provid- -

M. Captain tAllfin marched a pace be- -

bind . the Flag1 bearers vid the line of
Soldiers followed. In this order they J

mpvi4 through the buaineoa section, a !

half --Mile te Captaia Allen's root beer
ktimi lb Afcla Park wkam h hA kilt.
ed Walhr.i f. 1 1 i '

YU;tpr7 fa; Andrtra
Tha tria. marks a tremendous achieve-mea- t

for Attorney Lorrin Andrews,
Who; assisted ' by, Attorneys William ;

Rawlina and Wllf Cro, directed the '

defanae... One; of the moat powerful
and gripping addresaet ever made be-
fore. a juryIn Honolulu was that which
Attorney Andrews delivered at the close
of the ease; lie talked less than an
hour. I

In the opening address to the jurors
City Attorney. Brown made a strong
plea, telling the twelve that they were
twom to support the law: "nd asking
them not to be swayed by sentiment or
by the. eloqnenne ot the attorney for
the' xlefense,' He reviewed ' the facts
admitted by Captain Allen, holding that
clear proof had been given that a erime '

bad, be,en committed and asking that
the law be upheld.

Attorney' Andrews, replying, elso
reminded the jurors of their respodni- -

bllity and be told them that not oaly
x

Were the people of Honolulu waithic
for their verdict, but that a whoje na- -

tlon was awaiting it What their ac- -

Hen;,. anight be( be. aaid, would show
wiaervJioualulii stood, in maintaining !

law--- and order. VAen our boys are
fgtitinrat the froht, their verdict, lie
toldVtCir jurors, would, chow where we
wte tey.at home atand.
mIC Tiafnnse' ( .

" The element of self defense that had
been so adroitly woven into the testi-
mony of "witoeaees was a point upon
which the attorney placed, particular
stress, t 'line the jurors there was a
higher and greater law that they must
loftkv Qt self defense. Man
baa a Cfod given right to defend him-
self, his. family and his country, he
told them, - and. then reviewing testi-njqnj-

i.hat, had. been given, aaaerteil
Captain Allen when he ahot Walker
was defending two of 'these thinga, his
own lifev and. h's country's honor.

With moving eloquence he told the
story of, Nathan Hale, who when be
was abiitit to be baneed by the British
said)' "My only regret is that I have
but one life lo give to my country."
II held that the testimony of a doccn
witnesses proved that the shooting of
WaJkef'i war JuetlOed by the eventa
fhit Jed up to it. Ooing back; to the
davs of the Oivil War he quoted the
works of Ram at') J. Klrkwood, who in
WW witg. war governor of the stato
of 16 we.
Bbflft. Traitpra

','T.ht;kf a0 troublesome times,"
Obv,rqor Klrkwoo hd sa'd sixty
veirsa") on thh steps of the Iowa Capi-ii)- ,

'''i5, ''and 'there' ore traitors
end'kpios-i- n opr mMst-wh- o Would

Wnlon-.--l- f 'Sny-manM- tliin
atHte, is, a tralfaib to the-cau- ao or.

the Flai(wio'ot 'hini lnthe' act, or
in the uttering f the word. lam the
tlovernor; our pardon awaits you."

rtt, Ju. rriniirn nil run I mil! iin nn hJrV' nhnrift ' ' nr it i.im nrtnnl- - rminiVinnnrtinn
i

!.!. S . . . .'"I" rom ine pntnotlOi aspectSH
of the case for a time, the attorney i

. .. . . ' r y. ,
uwen on wiaiaer'a ckaraoter, contend-
ing a man has a right to believe. hi
life in dancer whan asnaulted Irr a
dnsterate man. llu rcvicwod the teatl-mon- y

that showed that Walker waft a
traitor to his country,. even when he
Jay dying, and dwelt on Walker's
pressed wiah to kill as many American
soldiers ee he coiifl. Closing he told
the jurors the only verdict sn Am erfcan
jury could (,'ive wns one of "Not
Oailtr."

"Our soldiers are dyin(( in France,"
nit raiu, "o protect our Flag. Are Jrou
going to uphold its disirrace herel''

The only important toiitimniiy pion
yesterday was that of Captain AUwi
himself who took the atand and ia ans-
wer to question told of how ha shot
Walker r.nd of the events tha preceded
the shooting. ,i....

'Bsfore he left the court room,- - a
member of the jury, who waa ehaldng
hands' with Cutituin Allen, handed him
a pn.

"You mny wiint to keep this,''' h
anid. "It l the pen with which tha
jurors signed the verdict."

W. 8. 8.

Kahana Land Case

Report Made

By: Judge Whitney

Acting' As Master He Files Ex-

haustive Decision In Matter of
Petition of Mrs. Foster to Red-tst- er

ahd Confirm Title To Bra
Tract '.' r

Former Circuit .Iudj;e William L.
Whitney haa rendered a repiM aa mas
tor in the case of Mrs. Mnry K. FoateT
whoae suit to register and confirm her
title in an extentrive trai t was ono ei
the moat important Ian. I enpea evfi
heard in the Territory. The iunds ti
question are what ia cnlled the "Hoi
land of Kahana" in the district 01
KoolaupokO, Ixlnnd of O.ihu. '

The case haa been in court since Jan
uary 17,- - 1917. It waa started whmi
Judge Whitney waa stilt judge of the
land court and continued until Kebrs,!
ary is, iwiY, wncn be lert .the henck
The case then waa transferred to Cir
euit Judge C. W. Aahford who referred
it to former Judge-Whitne- as mnatcr
Since then hearings have been held '
termittently until recently.

M.. Foster's petition set up claim
to uinety three one hundred and fourth)'
of the lands in the entire Ahupuns
The history of the present case ns
back to 1875 when a number of mem
bers of the Church of Jeans Chrint of
the I .fit t it Dny Saints took stepa to
form a liui ritin to take over the entin
Ahapuau. Considerable time elupseil
before vulfivient money waa raiseJ v

members of 'the hul to take over tin
Innd u pit n w hich had ' been grnntn'
KojaJ (intent-No- . 8452. In the ineim
time by various conveyances the In ml
became tested in the president of the
bni oiic Kamnkaniau.

By the year of 1KH1 sufficient mutiny
had been collected to purchase tin In nil
and Knmukaniuu on October 31. ISxl
reserving four ahnres to himself, made
a deed to ninety six others under the
name of "Hui Kuai A inn o Kahana.''

This hoi wns divided into 1 15 share
mont of the members taking a xinylr
share, but some of them taking two.
three, and four shares. When Mrs
Foster sought to register and eoiiflrni
her title to shares which she ha.l pur
chnsed, a report wua pre pa re. I by Alex
ander l.iiidsuy, Jr., aa examiner, nml
some fifty seven contests were tiled. A

large number of the contests Here Inter
withdrawn and finally thirty nine trial.,
in the action rumaiued to be heard.

In 'the master's report each of the
thirty nine rases is dealt with srp
arutely, aomeiof the claims being
firmed aud a number being denied.
The juling was filed in court yesterdny.

w. a a

BELGIAN WIS HUN

COAI OF ARM FROM

HAGKFELD BUILD1NJG

Tho irony of fate is directing the
hands of J. Caellort, in chiselling away
the I'mssinn eagle Yrom the front of
the li. Haekfeld and Company building
for he is a Helgiun, anil takes the keern
eat pleasure in driving the escutcheon
of butchery and wantonness from the
fnce of the building which waa nnre
the homo of tire representative of the
German Kaiser.

While tho Germans have driven his
countrymen almost out Of their native
country, and butchered women and
children of his own nationality with n

Hsvpgerv unnnralleipd in the annals
of heathen, his aon is now on the Bel
"inn fighting line, although he has not
heard from him for three years.

It is with a smile, therefore, that
Tnellert works with hammer and chisel
in erTni-in- the Kaiser's coat-of-urm-

-- - w. a. a.
CAUSE CF DESPONDENCY.

Itospondency is often caused by iiidl-reitin-

n n . I loiiMtiiintion, and ouiekly
iHnaiUM-sr- s when Chumbcrlaiu 's Tablets
ere teken. Thesu tablets strengthen tho
li 'i' tion nml move the bowels. h'or
i'iV bv hJImIhhIius. ltiiiHiiu, Himtli t

Co., Ltd., ngeuta for Hawaii- .- Ad t.

Miss Stendcl Tells How She
' Created Interest In Read- -.

inn (inn A Dnnlre JU'tT

'.W W ,,. .. v i i Jw-.- - 'iwi- -: '
C'A,"4 '

.Miss Dorothy Htendel, a member eF,, A. very intcreeting, pic.foreaqee, and
the faculty of the Kauai High School
at trikes''a report on "Outide
Beading in Second Tear Enalrsh.

' .
which will be of interest to the thou,
sand or more teachera in the irovern-- , i
meat schools throughout Hawaii. The
report is aa follows: I

"During the yoar 1910 1917 I taught
a ensa in first vchr Knglish. Thor
Were eighteen in. the clans nml att bfit
three had ilifliculty in undc ratandihg
the diction and finer points in the
stories studied in class. Often there
acre references to characters or books
known to all Grammar School pupils
on the mainland but practically un-
known to these pupils. It was difficult
to name a book that all had read or
even heard of.

"This year I have a first year Eng-'ie- h

eluss and also a second year Eng-
lish class. The latter is mnde up of
eleven of the pupils I taught Inst year.
Hix are Japanese, two are Chinese,
two part Hawaiian, and one is Ger-
man, Of course, only one speaks Eng-
lish exclusively. During the fall term
there were the same difficulties as last. . . I

jrvnr. r lining , i reniiiveii iu iry an ex
leriinent,

"At the beginning nf the term 1

one of Lamb's Tales of Hhukee-ier- o

to each ineinbor of the claas.
li'nrh looVed up the life of Charles
Lamb, told his tory to the class and
wrote a short synopsis. This gave
irnrtise in oral Knglish nnd written
composition. At the end of two weeka
" v each pupil a longer story, anch
is: The 'hillren's Dickena. Treasure
rslanil", Kingaley'a stories, The Vicar
f Wakefield, and other books recom-

mended by the college board. This
work wna extra and the regular work
was not Interfered with, Two weeksJ
were allowed for reading the book,
writing a short synopsis, looking up
fhe author's life and, finally, giving

short report in class. In most cases
the1 work was done in. less than two
weeka and the pupils were asking for
more bonks.
' "I had planned that each pupil
should read five books during the term.
The number read, however, varied from
tlx to fifteen. In our regular work
fe made a careful study of George
plot's Silna Marner, and reviewed Hag- -

f and RoRelle's Applied Business
The class average in the

March examination waa eighty-si- per
fent, while that of December, with no

tside work, was eighty-nin- e percent,
f believe the decrease in average wna
lue to the difficulty of the examination

--ather than to outside work, aa I have
'he same pupils in' bistpry, and that
"iverfcge'1 Inttreare'il three percent. At

he end of the term I asked whether
ir not we should continue outside read
ng next term. All eogerly responded

'Yea.' I then asked for written s

to the following questions:
How She Went About It
., "First: ' Before coming to Kauni
!Iigh Hchool did you rend any books
icsidea those studied in literature
Inaaf- - If few or. none, state reason.

1 fniind thnt the three whe had under-doo-

the beat had read a very large,
number of books. Four bad read an
iveragp number, three a very few, and
ine, none. Some of the reasons were:
Tho pupil did'not care for books; there

ere no books in the library; no one had
ver suggested reading. " These reason

prove- - that there la great opportunity
for the grammar school teacher to en
'ountge reading, to see that there are
looks available and to take a personal
ntenst in the child's selection of

'looks. .

"Second: Did you do any reading
lining the Freshman yeart If a lit
le or none, state reason. One hud

read ninny books, one a few. eight
icarcelv any, and two, none. The rea
ions given were: All time was spent

n studies: pupils worked after school
inurs; pupils never thought of reading;
iiupils wasted spare time. This de
rcase showed that I had neglected op

'iiirtiiiiitios and made me resolve t

.tart the present year class on the road
'ii rending.

"Third: Did you do anv reniline
luriin? the fall term of If 17 19IHt If
i little or none, state reason. The on
twirs showed further decreases.' The

a in given for not reading were
he -- amp "a those given in the above

and in addition, some pupils aaid they
liil not know how to select books.
Mni'orv of Fnnjls.

"T found that those who have read
e inst have the least difficulty with

he Knglish literature. They have a
"-- e mature understanding than the

ithers. Thoae who have rend the most
iiice .T,,nunry are pnnila who have the

'eat time, to snnre. Thev do good dailv
Mirk, work after achool hours, are in
'crested In school afTelrs end do a
rent denl of Red Cross work. Those
vim hnve done the 'least are those who
'uive time to snaro.

"I have often mentioned cefrtain
books and suggested that- - pupils reai'
hem. but in some cases, the only aug
estinn that vnrka Is that of putting
he books into the pupils' hands. He

'" to be taught how to select books
His way is to look at a book, to see
whether it ia long or sho't, whether
'he print Is lnrpe or small, whether
here are any pictures and "hether

there is any conversation., He does
it notice the author or even the title

The tenchei rnuat tell htm 'who the good
uit'"..s are. An outline' Of the best
Kiiglinh and American authors and
hpi works ia vorv helpful. The

teacher mnat guide the pupil sn that
he will not read one kind of books ex
clusively. She mnat show the value of
mod bivks and the weakneaa of poor

ones. Hooka are aa ' influential ns
nnd should be as eorefufly

chosen. ,

Snt'M Fnce,"-a",- e GooS Books
"fiin liig the hich 'school course we

fi'-- bnoWa aa texts In class I n or-
to "i-- the appreciation of litern-

A r'rv conai le nmnnnt of tin fe l

foil '.na contributed by
fbildren, also aeverttl doaen mag.

Branch: of Junior Leatjue jh Ka- -

itli M er,tMi..i .

amusing; entertainment iwft;fciyentpt
the Haiiemaala branch of the Junior
Hul ilrotf iljunna laia Katordiy:. eve- -

'I"B k, the school buildiag, says the
Qam r.ihue, Kauai of Aprjl f
a tu - L- -0v, HV- - tMiiain hh M 'H lll I1T V l( "

and every Item on it was vlfforeaal ap--'

piauaea 'oy ine large auaienee-iiv- , .

There was a Japanese dane byi tin;v I

tofrk 4n eostume, a drill by th1 aitrnjl '
aaldWtbeys ef Oirade J; Mother, Goose '

XraaiAbore and Ja-- . and! fllU- - Xfttlsj
Tommy Tucker, the Maiden aH ferlorn,
Mother Hubbard and her hungry demand
and other known araet'a'tbatl
we Lave ,known ond loved, far tr
more years than some of as arat vUlhrg
ta .avKpowiedge.. , i, "
Dolls and Oh-rl- cy CHanlla ? '

The. doll ahor. where iaeart'fut, poj-
-

rNhisl dressed. ; Utfo-tW- doH did i

their various atunta. nf'er being enrt-- 1

fully -- oiled and warmed us, ..eras
pleasing' feature of ths eveulag'a e-- :

teTf element. 'There, were. , drnmartra -

tions of historical epiaodes, ainannd '
""'tntle-M- i and rwiey Charon tsj h

tacbes, dicer and all, came over to help
,1 "i rH. Of course, he

4v. rley bat.itRmu iho I'UI vun key; 6J0
sayhat If tho reel Chnry esnld hae.
seem hlmvaa would take a beUor igrtp
on bis laurel crown.
Ira Creaa Dlaappeua

A . largo f rees-.e- r of ice
to se'rve it in had b4n JflesusS

oisly donated by the Rev. :.itiMrf.
Mivasakl of the Knpnia Japanese Bud-di- st

8chool. who, while the c.het of the
culinary department of the IJsaamaa-l- u

Hchool waa getting properly babita- -

atd to serve it, sold out the vrtibhs'j
rreexerrui ana turned over, toe pro-
ceeds to the. proper authority, .without
any help from anybody, I . thank, .yon.

Aa artistic curtain, the bandiweek
of, Mrs. ...Edward TburtelL beautUidd
the stage, and music by the Hanamaa-l- u

quintet delighted the audieaeev. i
. w.a. a .p

BEKEFHA SWESj!

Big Island Government cho6l
StarjesPitHotic doncert 1

and Pleasing Dance
f. ;. ' i

OOKALX,'' Hawaii, April 22 The
Ookaia Bcbool Red Cross eoncert and
donee gi.veiy,by .the pupils and teacb-er- v

waa financially, aocialry
and ' patriotically.

This was due to the fact that 'ike pa-

triotic Red Cross patrone of Oekamof
which Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston
are leaders, have reepondod splendidly.

Heveral patrons from Papaaloa,
Kukaiaq and Paauilo also

much financial aid, which added
greatly to the suceesa of this event.

The instrumental selections, plays
vocal solua, , qad trioa given by the
pupihi pleased Hhe audiende Jgreutry
and everybody waa satisfied.

Much eredit Is due to MVa Samuel
K. Kawaluea, tha docoration snpor-viaor- ;

William Laeha, musical direc-
tor, and Y. Kajlo, tha, Japanese
language teacher who staged tw) Jap-
anese plays, for their hearty work...
Taliott on the Job- . '

Prof. Paul K. Tallett, of Uilo, the
famous violinist, played two olassiisl
selections which nearly hypaotUed the
audience. ','

The dance musie supplied by Mr.
Laeha 's splendid quintet, .was excellent
uiid the dancers enjoyed, it immensely.

The receipts of the evening tatalqd
eighty .dollurs, made np(as. follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston oontributod ten
dollars; receipts front' lels. were three
lollars and fifty cantk, . frpm sale of
bouquets four dollars and admissions to
the concert and dance sixty-tw- o dollars
and fifty eenta.

The teachers and pupils of Ookaia
School thank everybody ever' so much
for the fiuuncial 'help,' especially Mr.

i I Mrs. Johnston for their kind dona
tion.

. w a . . .

GOVERNMENT OflDErlS,
MANY LOCOMOTIVES

i. . kf y.'.l ' t

WASHINGTON, May
I're.iH)-Th- e railroad; administration
has placed order tat' t housand and
twenty five freight and passenger loco
motives, the contracts totalling sixtv
million dollars. The locomotives will
be turned out at the Bald! and tin
American Locomotive companies plants

' ' ' 'I T
school pupils were required to read at
least five good books during the school
year outside of regular, ejaai work, 1

am sure our aims in the teaching of
literature would ' be more fully, aneom
pliahed. To appreciate books, and t

get a vocabulary, to get aa insight inti
human life nnd character,' one mils'
rend. Furthermore, one must road ir
tt-- Knglish language; Most of the
rim. ren of foreign parents dd not have
LiiL'linli storv hooka t home. It re
mains for tho school to supply there
mid to encourage reading. It ia easy
tt obtain hnke from the Library of
Hewaii in Honolulu, in ; '

"In mv second Venn English Has
it has been shown In less than thrc
vn'hs that iiutide reading has he'ped

in the dailv recitation. There haa beee
mnrke.l improvement in the ability tt
rend rapiillv, in understknding, apme
cintion oral evnresaion, and conmosi
tion. The pupils could compare differ

lit I .inks with the one they were
... i.... st.'tiinm,- - nlot, characters

style, and author's view point had a
meaning. Hait there been no improve
ment in the above mentioned ways th
p'easure trained from reading would
have justilled the time spent, for theJ

Smati r Is Object'
Lesson 1 a Otnfers of Creat- - ;

er Proportions" '
; 4

The Haiku School In Manl haa bee&
doing much important work ia ronnee- -

tlon with the Thrift ftnraD. Wr f?ai
tnes "tamp l iberty Hond , and Ked
Cross campaigns. The children of this i

" y ""'. have e'reidy sold
T4ft K ... ..i.titi............ ......t.i.k tk" lv u Ttuhej-- s have subscribed for $830

ana nuru i,uirrijB'"' W.ios.
' I" R' " io work, siitv-nv- pillows
oave ben mnde by the ehihlren of tbe
ssrhrrtl.- also severnl hunlred bnndapex,

lead been I

well

gave

Kev.

ome ',y pupils and others by
teachers.

rvrry ennn in ine upper gnies nas
a school i a -- den tind ee r'v a'l a horde
garden. Three of the school gardens
ore between nve and six. thousand
ennn re feet, In which garden
stuff Is grown. There are over eighty

jinnivKinni nio'a
Toot But ThJir.y
- ' Tie. school enntains 'just over 2()0
parti. None of them have more than

na war-savin- certificate, they being
almost entirely the children of pine-
apple plantation laborers, but the f 145
is distributed widely cmong the chil-
dren, throughout oil grades ef , the'school

In regard to conservation the
of the recent MtmT rasay. contest

spook for themselves, every grade from
iwo to six getting a nrat prtae aa
as special prixea for pnrtkaarlr fodd
work.

. w. a. - '.'

Easjt Hawaii Territorlp: Food
Aoent Makes Report, .Which f

Is Not" Very Promising p

W. W. G. Moir, territorial food agent
for Rest Hawaii and secretary'-o- f the
Hllo Board of Trade garden contest, in
hie report on the efforts he bad made
to enlist all the Big Island achodla in
the eonteat say a: -

. "The following schools have neith-
er signified their intention of enter
ing the.Ir pupils in this contest ner
havq they consented to support the
movement, as a patriotic and benel- -

clal undertaking: I

I M Puna Keakealani School, Glen
Ftf?4. .Wboojj, Kurttpwn . School,
Happy Home School,, Pahoa Bchool,
Kalapana Bchool, Keaau "Hchool.

"Kan Pabala Hchool, . Kapapala
School,: Hilea yohool, Uonuapo bchool,
Waloklun rtehooL ,
. " Hllo Waiakea Schools (2) Haa- -

heo School, Kaomana School. Piihonaa
Hchool, Kaiwiki' Bchool, Papaikou
School, Pepeekeo School, Honomu
School, Haknlau School, Ninole School.

"Hamakua Paauilo Bchool, Hone-;a- n

Hchool, Ahualoa School, Waipio
School.' '

"Ten schools have entered the names
of the pupils 'and have abswn a great
deal-o- f interest ia the movement. Three
others have, signified, their wish to en-

ter but aa yet- - have not sent in the
names of the entries. The period for
entering thoae contestants for the con
test is almost up, so please let yonr
pupila have an equal, chance with all
the .other schools by entering their
names as soon as possible. "

yf, s. a.
--v

I School Notes
The commissioners of education will

meet either late tbia monfb, on May 27,
or early in the. following, month, June
3, for the appointment of teachers for
the new 19J8 19 school year. There are
now 080 teachers In the employ of the
boaH, but tbe number will probably
reach 1050 during the coming school
year.

Tbe graduating eless at the Territor-
ial Normal and Training School the
latter part of next month will number
tfty-eix- , all of whom will bo given pos-

itions as teachera In the territorial
schools.

' The Rummer Sehool for teachera will
begin the

'
early part of July at tke

Normal Hchool. The' course will last
four weeka and an additional week will
be taken up with the examinations. In
tbe neighborhood of 200 teachers are
expected to attend.' No tenching staff
has been aeleeted yet.1

The contractors having the work of
constructing tbe three new concrete
school strneturee on this island now
are! Kauluwela Sehool; River Mill
Oompanyi Normal Hchool, Honolulu
Planing Mill Company, and Waipaku
School, John. Bodrlguea.

Erie A. Kaudsen commissioner of
education for the Island of Kauai, re
turned last Monday to his Onrden Is-

land home after' a: brief visit to the
city. Another commissioner who wns
in Honolulu recently waa W. H. Hmih,
representing East Hawaii, who return-
ed to Hllo last' Bat urday.

This being May lf May Day ewereiaea
will be held, today at the Central Gram-
mar Hchool, of which Mrs. Hophjie
Ttverend hi principal. The Hawaiian
Band will be in attendance, and quite
nn elaborate prqgram bus been pre-
pared fqr thn oecaal n,

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
itihlic schools, has reqnekted Ms. Durh
'senberg to close tho Germnn language
tckoo) at Lihue K a rial.. Wiule tbe de-
partment has no right in law to demand
hat this particular sehool be closed. It

is undertsood that Mra Iaenberg
the American 8efetv Committee

hat if tha hoard of education request-4- .

to Hins-i- ' ah 'weild cln the
school in question.. Ln snaldng the re- -

, . Mt. kUnnsiv said vesti-nluv- . the
e. litess we can in- some wnv pupils have become acquainted with J lepartment ia acting on the andeiatand-;i-i)n- e

the liealre fov good , books, onr manv roiid authors and desire to know I rt of Mra. Iaenberg 'i sta eiiient m lue
aim in only half accomplished. If hiyh more."

1 Safety Committee,

TRQUBJJriG

Superintendent Kinney Trying
Hard To Discover Where ;

He Is Now At ; ,"
The. expected early calling for the

Hawaii draftees into active service will
t th,e government schools of the Ter

!! '
. . . ...- t--h .viiib,! u irr-- j

latqndeot of public iaatructloe. ,

"I can see where the department is
going to suffer considerably' through
the draft in Its teaching foree." eaid
Mr. Kinney yesterday. diarnsMns? the
aubjeut, which ia now one of paramount
important.

;Th ilepsrtment is .asking laf
exemption In the case of only three; of
lJ" v,rl hun.lred men employed on

whing 'aff of the schools. One
of three ia a supervising principal and
two are school principals. We ask for
exemptions in these particular cases
solely, on the ground that It will be.
very difficult at the present time to re-
place these men by others of equal,
ability aad general, knowledge of tbe

"rK required of them.
Hoys ror Early Call of Draft

"Inasmuch as I am already busily
engage.! in making, my reeominouda-tiou-

to the commiaaionera of- - adaea-ion- .

who will meet either lata ia May
or early In June, for ecboot appainj
ten's for the yar begianing aaxbfaeit
--mber, I do hope that if the draft Is
i be carted it will: be-- , done SO shortly.

so that we will be able to know where
.re are at.

' ould lie manifeatedly unfair at
this time to drop such teachera ae arc
aub'"t to draft nnd, again.- we must
beg'n to make provision for tha future
for it is no easy matter to fill vacaa-cle-

at. a moment 'a notice.
"We will not be able to make pro-

vision for the filling of such vaeancier
su will be brought a boat through the

until the men drafted are actaal
lv called outL. They may be called. Into
kervlne right ia .the midat at ackoel
term ami you can just imagine tn what
a ejnandray this will' place the depart
men. .1 ;.;

,

''Thia year is even a harder one ir
the matter of securing teaeber fa.
we cannot even cable to the; mainland
for them, thus saving a let of., time,
but must rely on tha eldrfaahtooed am'
low methQil- - of corresfionilence, .wbinb

ia aeldom very aatisfactory, .
One Oood Urn, After AJL,
J.' I a. preparing, ray recommendation

for .appointments to tbe board ,1 no
Uca, i however, that this, year, we will
lose less .teachers through resignations
than has been usually the ease. .Only
about fifty of tbe 980 now in. the set
rise.-o- f the. .department hava notified
us that they will not seek reappoint
ment, they having made other arrange
meats far their luture work.

"Also, we are less troubled thla yea
with requels for,. transfers from,. oat
ichoql to another, , This lightna th-lab-ara

ef tho department a' 'good deal,
fon U is neven aa. easy thUig: 1a' tbV
matter of transfers to suit evary body. "

Mf. Kinney also' aaid that in study-ng- .

the 'averages of, increase in the
Attendance . at the several . hundred
cboola of he Territory he finds that

the increase thla year 'will be mostly
it the Territorial Normal and Training
Vh"ol anl the Kauluwela School, botfi
in this city. '

,
" '

Three Big Bolldiiiga Ooing Vp
"W bra now building three, big eon-rot- e

school buildings.' two In the citry
and one ia the '

country-a- t Walpaha
Bach will cost between .15,(M0 ami
HQ, Q00. completed and furnhtheiU The
new building at the Normal, for whicl
he excavations are now already uniM-vay- ,

'wilj give ns twelve new elasi
ooins anil require X" doten new teach

frg. The building will house, entireh
he lower grades from ' one to eigh-in-

will- - just- - about accommodate thi
"ipected Increase' in, the srhooto af th
ity Waikiki of Nuuann Street.
'"Vblla tha new Kauhiwela Sh(m

building will also eontaia twelve roome
t will call only for seven or eight net
eschers, es some' of the smaller build

inga .in; the,- grousxlfe' are. being tori
town aad the teachera from these wjl

'lud work ia the new structure. Thi
tew building at Kauluwela will tski
care of the increase expected iu pupil
In the city Bwa of Nuuauu Blreelt
with the exception of the big and eve'
nrreasing- - Kalihi residenre distrio

where a number' of small frame build
inga are being, put up to handle the
increase next school year.

"In Kaimuki, the big Liliuokalan!
School is already, being found too amal
for the ever increasing population e'
tbe Bed Hill country.. There are thre
additional, bnt detached rooms'-an-

new detached Kitchen and rarpentet
diop are being erected and these will
have to do until provision is made bt
the authorities . to increase tl)e main
structure.

"In several of the amaller
additional rooms, and, poesi)).-sever- al

bungalows wll be added
require. No big increase ii

expected at the three other big citt
schools Kaahqmanu, Central Qramm
and Kaiulanl and the Royal, flohwi
will probably be abjo to atill accosi
modate the call, for a greater attend
snce there."

w. a. i.
MAUNAOLU SEMINARY

CLASS" RATINGS GIVEN

Following is the reoord of standing
of the various grades of pupils at

Seminary, Maui:
Eighth Gsadav-Cla- ns average, 8H.

Klixaheth Taita, 90. Fo Fung Yap, 87.
Seventh Orails Jluaa average, 88,

iliiioe Kowlaadi ftp; hUien Luke, U2;
iiose Ah Nee, 02; Kastor Feary, 01.

Sixth Oradar Class average, 80.
Tnueyo Toknnaga, 8; Kmma Jere-
miah. 87; Hannah Shim, 87.

Fifth (J ra do-- CI ana average, 84.
Choy Kin Leo, 88; Aaayo Tokunaga,
K7; Alice Mamona, 8e.

Fourth Oiade Clnaa average, 82.
Marv Kannkabi, 00; Ab Lin Tarn
Fook, SH; Ah Mey Hew Pat, 88.

Third Orade-CIaa- s average. 8

Sakai- - Toktmaga, 08; Mitama Toku-iiau-

ul; Natanyo Iwamota, 01.
1 Hecnnd ()ead--ClN- aa avriee, 8IS

Hells W'ailehua.'OO; Kva Knamota, 85.
Frist 'J rad e Uvaiigeliue Ualston, 00.

fo;Snyf-- r J)6Hars
. .

Majf'tMeo
'ti I "r rt ,i 'a .

(M pfiJEopqtry j

New .Treastiry Order Lrmits For
eign - Coinage Exportation TJ '
Quarters and Half Dollars Un-

less License Is Secured
;r; ; tu "e . ',( .' .

only . Amerioaa oiaage Vhleh traveUrs
are permitted te carry out of thla coun-
try to a foreign one,' according to a
treasury oraef which tke Honotula cus
toms staff has received, unless a ape- - '
eial license for exportation . baa been
aaeutdrrom the War Trade Bureau. :

Up cntil yeaterday travelers bad
been allowed to take out 4200 for each
adult in silver coin or certificates, in
anv rorm oesireu, out under lue new
order the IOO haa to now be made ap
in quarters or half dellare, aa silver --

dollars, without the special lieenae. bra
prohibited from exportation.

Tha AHlto MABKAH. I. M . .1.1. Jwiiij Twju miuwu ivr tan proer,
as aurmiaed by the customs collector
snd his chief assistant, ia that dollars
are more handy and useful ia' trada,
and are therefore restricted to Amer- -
irnn iirn, f

The new coin exportation order, as
announced yesterday br Collector Mal-
colm Franklin, ia aa follows: !

"It ia unlawful to entry out of the
United States wltkout a lieenae from
tbe treasury department through the
Fetirral Reserve Bank of tke district
oneeracd money in excess of the. fol-

lowing amount:
"United States notes, national bank

notes, federal reaerve notes, subsidiary
nirv- -r coins, totaling siiuuti, out Of
which amonnt not more than $200 may '

be in subsidiary- silver coins.
"No gold, gold certificates, silver

dollars and ailver eertifleatee are al- -
owen 10 na exporrea wttaout a lieensa

y stated above."
The maximum penalty for violation

of this order ia a fine of $10,000 aad
ten yenra l. " v

END WS TO FRED

GLADE Dtl COAST

(amaaina PassesTAway In Qak

cabled newa was received here yes--
terday of the death in Oakland. Califor- - :

hia on Monday....April 29.. la kis sixtv- -
9

, . '.V .1 J I. ! - 41 1 I

Mt, J31ada, . eame..to . Calif oraia from
Germany In' -- 1873, bad waa. for some
reare employed- - with the firm ef Wll- -.. ,lf u ni...L..i r,.
having in the Spear Street
Lumber Mills la JSaa Fraaeiaeow ' '

Iat87 be name to tha Islands arid '

purchased' aa interest ia the Hnmuula
heep ranch, now part of the Parker
Baneh. tin the early eighties' he be-a-

Identified with tbe Kekaha 8a-T- r
Co. ow Kaunl. While on th.s plaa-atio- n

he tnarrlod Miss Bertha vea

'Us of H. M. von Holt ef this city.
rn 1001 Mr. Glade left with hia family
for Oermany, where he resided until
hortly after the breaking- - out of wnr

when be again came bank to the United
'tates nnd made bis home in Oakland,

wbere- - be resided until bla jpttrh,. "'
Mr. Glade is, survived , by his wife,
daughter Constance,' aow 'visiting'

ith her Sister Ethel, the wife of flin- -
laif Rnhtnanu.' XTnltawalt isnths.
laughter, Alice, Is living in Norway

her, husband C. Kraul. Two sos's
!ao survive: one, George being la the !

7. 8. Army in Calitornra while the
w"i--r-i. nirAiuuci, w whb vis anvvr ;

jar, ..Ulade la also survived by his
brother Conrad Glade' of Dresden and

sister. Mrs, Paul Iaenberg of Bremen,
lermanv. both- of thetn well known
. .i J :J t .l. l i -

ni ins asibii1 crsn
Kopke of the Honolulu Iron Worke of.

i city ia. a eouaia of the late Mr.
Glada. ...

w. a a.

.iHVi V ; yt a4. v. : .,'..

IPKSJH ACTIVITY.

'Change 01ue, Sheet Shows April
- Healings y-

Seventeen 'different 'stocks listed on
he Honolulu Woek and Bond Exchange

mttYm 11 lltat trmumtikrm tit r jinAr4.
d for tbe month of April,- - in' e

""blue sheetM Issued yester-
day, at the end of the month.

iteretofore major transactions for
iny pinntb, have been usually ia sugar
tock, but for April the biggest e'

iji' Engels1 Copjier, which
'inn been listed duly a short time; The
rarysfyra of this stock reported are

1070.1' shares for,' the month.
' .Pioneer Mill t'ompan v waa sold mora
traely, during ijiqutb, then that ot
any' other sugar conrpany,-'ViHahare-s

being the number, te change hands.
Hawaiian, Commercial, 1,18a, sharea and
M eHrvH lltt ikim ra nlkA, a. !

of sugar stork for the month.
.Dividends announced yesterday were

as follow; Ewa, twenty eenta;' Kahn-ku- ,
ten rents: Hn"vHnn Pines, thirty

cents; Inter Island Stearo Navigation
uompany, seventy nvo rents; u.

s Company two dollars, Honolulu
Gas, fifty cents and Honolulu Brewing
A Malting Company, twenty cents.

w. a

ISHII PRESENTS Wl
:1M CQE7j(tlALS TO WIUOM

' :

WAhlllLNQTON, April SO (Aaan-ia-te- d

Press) Viscount lahii, now Jppan
ese amlinssador, tiv'- - v, r , . ui
credentials to President Wilaou. ' '
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MUST REMAIN IM

"iCLASSIOF DRAFT

District Board Hat No Authority
TLv Reconsider Matter Or To

V! "Reopen tt, Is Ruling

GOVERNOR ANDHELD
TAKE HAND IN CASE

-- V.

Warning Issued That Government
VHl Brook No Interference
With Workings of Body

("rVtwra Aubrey Boblaon,ot Kauai,
11 WflT I 'Clasf 1 of tb selective

. 1 .. TV L - Ml

' twj."ervlc. The district board which
. rariffnally prneed bim i C1sf .1 has no

.. authority to Reconsider the eat or re
Opesr iU Th .decision of the district

, hoard ia fiaal, aid only the Presidest
r "fn-- United 'Slate has power to af

finnV modify or reverse any decision
rendered bv the District Board of the
Hawaiian isibbtis, or say mnrr uir" 'h ttWNnrd.

r.ttttmnr fthVhntn anil Cnnti Tf. flood- -

' lB " Field, 'etrtve ttraf t Officer for
J

orr and direct represeatatlve
amxfof Provost Marshal Central Crow
iter" ef Washington,, took a hand in

" the 'Ttoblnsoa noneal rase yesterday.
i and' took drastic meiMirf ta pad the

.." where St was when ' the' district
hoard decided Monday evening to re
open lae 'ease anu wrura wiumonv

eaV tboatt wh signed affidavits.
' Waning Xsaoad

; . la a joint statement tasueu rosier
day aad 'signed by tha Geveraor anil
vaptaju new, me goTsrsroeni ma

SMMn TBai ll wui urvoa ma inmn
ewew with tha plain tiuty ai the tiis

:tr1cV board and the draft workings in
general. The concluding paragraph

' vwieeo a warning as follows:
' rtt ladue influence has beeu aaed'' defeat tht ad ml alst ration of the

' Botaetivs Draft Service Law to any
. extent, Ja, tbia particular ease, ia

riw of the decision of tha. Dis-

trict Board far the Territory of
s Hawaii ia placing tbis registrant,

la .Class 1. or the unanlmou vote
' '' this board, drastic Densities are

:, . Imposed , in the Criminal Code of
' the United States governing the

': earn.
The bsoIiob, mi Aubrey Robinson, of

Kamai, father 'ef Selwyn Bobinaon, In

wlcb the aaoret .requested that the
aa be reopeaed and his bob be given

(lerorrea eiaasiieatioB, oa ine grvuna
thsi, he )s .manager of a neeessar'
ajjfricnltnraL enterprise conducted for
the' welfare of the Nation, was brongbt
to the attention, of tha Governor yea-erla- y

monsing in a letter fnam Sec-

retary 0, . E, Jiemeaway iof the dis
i . i ... . -- M t. : i. r & Tl 1 1.

chairni4,The reqnestf was Made of
r the Oeremor thai, U aeeordaace with

a - motion passed nnajtimotwly at a ae

. llot 'lb - ttlgbt before, be cable to
; tha Vproreai atarshal general asking

waather, or not ,the draft law had. beenr a rUaaged that it Is possible for a

get axdun4 the (nsl decision
p Jhe ttietTicV board Neith reference
t appeals, pa 4lasalflcatious. The re
quest .wae--. also aiade ta inquire from
lbesaii source whatber or sot any

' i dtriet boar4 ..decision has ever been
beaded off J;tbe manner indicated ei

, Kepf thncmith aetion by.- the i'Tasident.

' liie Goejoor was busy yesterday af-'- .

4won,' compiling cablegrsm based
Mrthia; requuet, inclnding a history of

' tre vase and tbe eirennstanees under
wbJl. tfie apieal was taken, calling
atstioa ta the affidavits made oa be
kdl'cr U Soblaaon brothera. wane

ag4 .'tha;0ovenor iatimated that he
'. waaslidly behind the district board

'
aad-k- a only that justice be done.

' Governor refused then f o discuss
' lfv -- Mature pf bis proposed message,
Wt thai U '..tbli or any other ease
if Bay eaoBiii racy le defeat tbe draft
law hi the Territory was apparent or
Vroiiijht to the aotiee of the draft o(S

' ial,. steps1 would be taken to break
'.' Vi s:
; Attciey Baited '

u r inose aerwtiay or tne ornri iw yes
,

barday. revealed he fact that under
awircasistaaees ; will attorneys foi

' )lrt -- appenl yegiatriuita be perniitteil
. to inpear before tbe beard.r:u ...... l 1..i

vaasag tbsvt secuaa 1U7, ttuie so or
iiSPSuilAiiw TlMfc f.aw ffiv ailttinri- -

,t"to the district board to consider
fuif, 4b Wtter which was originally

' nidsied. by the local board from
- wmcr appeal was made, bbouui tae

f1tbtei ttti-- 'rlAaifr BililiAtiinsI InfAr.
. . . l L. . ' 1 . I M

i).'thr rase' back 19 tbe local board
rHtv Instructions (0 secure the addi- -

trortal ufermatton. Jn- - any event, all
. this, must like plaee within a specified
,. tm bmtt. . The rale reads

V rMn eonsldering a ease on appeal
' trow a local board, the district board
) lili01 at receive' consider auy evi'

denes, which was not considered by
. he local board. r Any appeal cases in

'srhk-- tha diatrlet Loard desiren sdd
ionsl itifortnaflon it may return the

L .. . 1.. I b. IV. 1 .1
. 4ard, w)th ia trust ions ' to the loo:
, dMserd to secure additional evidence or
' coBivernisg ; miiisri inaicaieu oy ur

. i1llvu- - liifivii 'mil tife .vatnrn thji rtw.
i(t.5."'fh sorb add-tlon- evidence with
J&.atlaui fi ha eei Vit tha rtintrli-- f

; , pfflrial 8hatillM)t
4-- atatemeut Issued by the finv
'ftWVVV VVirifMU I IVIU urn

, r(t urss respecting appeals, nnl re
;'ferrjng particularly to the Hclwyn

', "Itobinaon' cases,, ia as follows:
. ;'wlil'UJECT. r Reclaim for deferred
, etsamificariun to the case of Hclwyn

Attt-rey-- ftobiusaiit selective sorirc
- jcpft regis t rant--1 of Kauai, T. II.

selective service regulations,
.prrarribed by the President under the
e,rtforilv vetttfd in. him by the terms

' - .u-- KiMo-Ic- a lw. (Act of
' fagrs approvtd Ty l, 117), on

" 'ra-- question of appeals to the Presi-
dent f the United (states, from de

'.eisloes of district aasmpUon boards, are
- auat.pUeit. ,

t P . ' . '

4 (! ''. ' --

'Bectioa tO of service
re;alBtious, as above, In regnrd to the
President as a reviewing officer, states
as follows:

"'The decision af district boards
shall be Snal, except that, ia accord
aace with such roles aad regulations
as the Preeideat mar .prescribe, he
may affirm, modify, or reverse any such
decision.

"'Accordingly, the President will
consider appeals from the Inal deci-
sions of district boards la accordance
with the provisions "of Section 111

hereof.
"Section lit of these regulations

states tbst appeals ta the President
may be claimed duly la accordance
with the provisions Of tbia section.

"Classiflcatioa from Which an appenl
may be claimed,

"Such appeals may be claimed only
by or in respect of a registrant rlassi-fle-

by a district board in Class. 1, or
by or In respect ef n registrant rlassi
tln.l by a district board in class more
deferred than Class 1, when and after
the Immediately preceding class is ei
haunted; and only when there has been
at ' least one dissenting vote iu the
district board.

" 'Such appeals may be claimed from
a classification by the district board
which is less deferred than the classi-
fication claimed before such district
board,

" 'In industrial or agricultural case.
" 'When the appeal ia accompanied

hy the written and aigaed' recommen
dation of one member of the local
board, and either the government ap
pc-a- l agent or the adjutant general of
the State'."

W. a.

SPECIAL SESSION

TO BE RESTRICTED

.eaders Intend To Place Limit
On Length and Legislation To
Be Considered By Legislature

1

Leaders of hotb hodses are preparing
x program aud making ether preparn
lion for the special session of the le
.stature, which is to open May 14, a
itated by The Advertiser a week sg
The formal proclamation calling tht
session was issued yesterday by th
Oovernor.

No departures from the plans thai
have been announced are expected
While the Oovernor cannot, limit tht
length of the special session and can
not restrict the activities of tbe legisla
ture before or after the' session opens
the intention of bouse leaders is to
place a limit both oa tbe length of tht
session and on tha legislation to be
considered, by having a resolution
adopted as the first action of the sen
sion fixing the dafe of adjournment
and listing the measures that are to
be considered. The intention is to
have the session open on Tuesday and
close the following Saturday.

Probably the first work will be t
meet the need for which the specia
session originally was proposed. Thi
is to afford relief for the Island of Ha
wall in the shape of funds with whicl
iamage done by the storm of ten dayr
ago may be repaired. Tbia is to br
accomplished without disturbing the
budget, by shifting certain existing
appropriations to meet tbe emergency

. Ja addition to this, certain war meas
area will be presented and among these
will be ta bill aimed ti
check disloyalty of every shade ami
particularly disloyal utterances re
fleeting On any of America's allies. A

measure to establish an internment
camp by territorial statute may also
be introduced, unless Washington taker
tetion and establishes a camp ia com
nliance with tbe appeal forwarded fol
lowing Mayor Joseph J. Fern's Town
Meeting.

One new proposal that has been ad
vaneed ia to appropriate money witl
which a territorial powder magazine
may be built to take the place of the
present storage place in the old iacin
erator.

EXPECT DRAFT CALL

BY ENDJOF WEEK

Order For Civilian Quota Wil

Probably Issue Friday For
Guard Few Days Later

The draft will be onlereil before I hi

end of tbe present week for the
ian population ami within ten ilayi-th-

National Ousrd of Hawaii will re
reive orders which will l.rnitf more 0
less of its prenent strength into nerv
iee, according to e iileuccx which ari
daily multiplying.

The return yeMter.lay of .1

P. Wlsser, ilcxirtinctit I'oiuniamler
from Maui aud Hawaii preaagea the
early issuance of an nr.l r which ma.
hold tbree-fourth- of the C'Iiihk 1 met
in the Islands at the call of the army

Following the announcement by Del
egite Kalanisnaole last week that h
had discussed the calling of the 11 a
tional guard into service fur militar
training, and that a letter ha. I bee
sent by General Carter, of the Rurea
of Militia Affair, In lienerul Winner
recommending nuch u ennrae, ami (ha
the guard be enlarge. I to more thai;
6000 men, (leneral Winner immediate
ly visited Maul ami Hawaii tn innpeil
the guard units there.

While no official a.hicen have been
given out from department lieailiiuar
ten or the guar. I or the aelective
draft office, there have been unofficial
statements that preparatory orders
hsve been received here from Wanh
ington to anticipate the actual calling
for Hawaii's draft iimta. resulting ii
tbe assembling of all manner of sol
dier equipment and the preparing of
portions of Behofiel.l Barracks as a
training camp. The selective draft
office is said to have all its necessary
blanks and other records iu readiness
for checking off the ilrafteea and cou
tinning their civilian records.

Friday in said to he the date when"
the actual call will come for the first
coutiugeut from the ipiota, fur instead
of all thr quota being called at onoe
it is believed the men will be sailed

HAWAIIAN rtAZtfTTE. TODAY, MAY 3, M. SEMI-WEEKL-

BARGE PIONEER IS

SOLD BY HACKFELDS

Company Disposes of Last Hold
ings In Shipping Business To

City Mill Company ;.
The final hold of H. Hack feld

Company topoa steamship business wa
relinquished yesterday when tbe com
pnny sold the old steam barge Pioneer
to the City Mill Company.

The firm baa gradually lost all of
its wen known steamship agencies, ia
eluding the Pacific Mail, Hamburg
American, Tore Klsea Kaisha and
many others, but still retained owner
tdiip of the "Made in Germany" wnter
barge.

Having discontinued the shipping
huni liens and having no .further use for
the queer shaped vessel, the directors
of the company decided that it war.

1 white elephant on their heads, and
.esterdav the deal su concluded be
tween Hackfeld and Company and C
K. Ai, president of tbe City Mill Com
party.

The vessel will be glared in the dry
lin k at once, the engines removed an
he will le made into a schooner, and

icnt to the Coast for a cargo of lum
lier. The vessel will Ire kept on tht
.on letwein tha Islands and the (Toast

i 11 lumber, carrier, and may be linen
to carry local cargoes to the main

11111I.

The Pioneer was put in comniisniou
iil.uiit U04, and Wfts used' as a water,
liirge to Miipply vessels for which Hack
I'ehl ami Cpmpaay was then agent, ami
iIhh to transfer immigrants from snip-t-

iiiarantine inland and to the quar
mitine wharf near the immigratioi
t:ition. ,

The Pioneer while built in ermnnv
wnn put together in Honolulu. Th
v enel was built in sections and thi
purl ln:iilecl into the barkentine Dun
-- I' ven an brought here in the vessel'
'mid. She was then pieced tognthe
Mid launched amid considerable cere
inony.

Thru nrone the question of ber reg
;ntry. She was primarily a Oermai
. easel. The matter was taken to Wash
ington by the firm through E. R. Btack
able, Then collector of customs at Ho
nnliilu. A bill was passed in congresr
jiving special permission to give thi
vessel American registry, the act being
signed bv Beeretnrv of State John
Hav on Starch 8, 1905.

The Pioneer is 102 feet long, twenty
the feet beam and has a nine foot
lepth. She has a rapacity of 106 ton
below decks, and is built almost entire
ly of iron and steel. Her hull is at
411. H I today as when she was launched.

With hi-- r engine she was a self
inc llcr, but had no speed. vWhen load

ed with water sbe sidled aronnd the
hartror at times like an ungainly duck
She lias been thoroughly surveyed h
hip experts and their decision is that

'he vessel can easily be converted into
a schooner and can make good.

Whether the name "Pioneer" will
be retained is a matter which has not
vet been decided.

W. 8. B. .

OF

.Several of Hilo's young men have
aolisted iu the 2(ltb Kngineera and will
oon leave for tbe mainland, and will

narticipate as honored guests in the
;reat "Aloha Parade " which is being
planned by Honolulu organization.
Vmong the young Hiloites is W. W. O.
Moir, son of John T. Moir. the planta
tion manager.

Karle Morgan, assistant cashier of
The People's Bank, Stanley Elmore,
nanager of the Hilo Music Htore, and
.VHIliam Ryan, forme manager of tbe

ilo Oas Company ar making an effort
O join, provided the draft officials wiU
;ivc them permission. All have passed
be physical examinations. Mr. Moir
las beeu giving his time aud energies
ately as agent at Hilo of the territor-a- l

food commission. Mr. Morgan baa
lad several years training in meehan-ca- l

drawing, drafting anil map mak-"Ti-

Mr. Kyan has a technical knowl-dg- e

of gas engines ami gaa production.
w. . S.

COCHRANE BEATS YAMADA;

LATTER LOSES TO SCHAEFER

NKW YOKK, April lfi Welker Co- -

hraue of Chicago collect.., a score of
100 points in three innings here last
light in a special IK.'J l.alkline billiard
'oiirnament ngaiust Koji Yamada, the
Tapaorsc. ('ocliium' ' big inning came
in the third nhen lie clicked together
'122 caroms, making no average of 100

Yamada in the afternoon suffered
defeat at the hands of Young Jake
sVhaefer nf New York bv a score of
300 to 210.

The three men are' pluyiug to decide
who will be the next challenger of
Willie Hoppe, the present title holder
The mntrhes will continue throughout
the week.

W. B R

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Ah Wing, a f'liiiiese storekeeper who

is alleged to have nlmt and killed a
f'hiriese iihui.. Mi Snin at Wahiawe
Sunday night, was brought to the Iocs'
police station yeHteidav morning and
charged with murder in the first de-
gree.

According to the police. Ma Ham per-
sisted in puyijig oliiioxioiis attentions
to Ah Wing's wife nnd following an
assault on the "iii:ui last Hnndav
night by Ma Sam Ah Winn shot bis
wifu'ri anniiilant Ma sUm died in the
nost hospital at s, hotleld Ftarracks
Monday night.

was
CANADIAN CHAMP WOUNDED
HALTFAX, ..n s,.t in, April 1ft

Frits Schaefer of Halifax, former ama-
teur 100-yar- champion of Canada,
has been wounded 111 netion on the
Western Front and is in a hospital at
Camiers, according to advices receiv-
ed here today lie was shot through
the foot.

j .SPORTS,'"!,
GIANTS DIDiJ'TV!

BECAUSE IT RAINED

Cardinals Braves find Cubs Yes
terday's Winners In Na-

tional League Battles

NATIOWAi IAAOTJE HANDING

T. W. L. Pet T. W. L. Pet.
New York .. 12 11 I .017 Mcston 14 11 S .783
Chicago .......10 7 2 .701) Cleveland . 11 7 4 Mt
Philadelphia la h 4 .tirtT Chioago 8 8 3 .525
Cincinnati ,.13 7 r..1H New York 13 8 7 .4flt
Pittsburgh . 0 4 fi .444 Washington 18 5 7 .417
St. Lonia ...,.12 4 S .333 "t, Louis lf 4 8 .400
Boatoa , ,13 4 - nrolt i 7 2 5 .288
Brooklyn . 12 - in 17 Philadelphia . 11 8 8 .278

Teetarday'a Results
At Cincinnati St. Louis -- . Cincin

nati J.
At Brooklyn Boston 4, Brooklyn L'

At Chicago Chicago Pittsburgh :t

At Philadelphia New York v

Philadelphia, no game; wet.

There was good rvasou why the
Oisnts did not win yesterday.' It r im j

ed in Philadelphia and the Ncn York
Nationals and Phillies had to postpone
the battle : scheduled for the day
bet s ees them.

The closest nnd best game of the
lav in tha National Icbkiic us t li.it j

I

played at St. Louis, where the far '

dinals succeeded in reversing the sto.y
of the day before and won out ow-- th
Reds; Score St, Iouis 2, Cinciniin'.i I

A fairly close game was the I

of the encoonter between the Br:ive'
and Dmlgers' at Brooklyn, the furnn-winnin-

out; aeore Boston 4, Kroo'
lyu L. v'

At Chicago the Cubs defeated
also by a, "fairly close si on--

hich read f ' Chicago fl, Pittsburgh .1

Card Changes Today
Here ia the National League card

for the next few days: Cincinnati :it
Chicago, nnd St. Louis at Pittsburgh
today, tomorrow and Saturday; New
York at Boston, and Philadelphia at ,. ,n t 1 ' a 1 1nruuHiyn, luinorruw, naruruay anu jinn
lay, tnere neing no minim v

the Last. Boston plays today at home ,t raln,d , New york ni hyaT?" YTk 'n1 N'W Yrk """I'd Rme between the Athletica and
Philadelphia i had to be called off.

. - .j pne in(jing have gone back into sec

SENATORS WIN AND

SEALS GO TO CELLAR

OO AST LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet
salt Ijoke . . . 1.1 12 .fiSfi
"rnklnnd . Id 13 .552
Vernon . ... 1ft 13 .5.-5-

Sacramento . ill 12 1 1 .4i1.!

Los Angeles . 13 Ht
$an Francisco 12K 111

Yesterday' Results
At Los Angeles Oakland (i. I.os An

teles 0. 1

At Salt Lake Vcrnoe S. Salt Lake X
At San Francisco Sacramento 7, Hun

Francisco 4.

While on Tuesday,' liJ opening day
of the fifth week's series bf the Pacific
Coast League, the home clubs carried
off the honors yesterday it turned out
just the reverse, for the visiting teams
won out in all three games of the
league.

There wan no close game venterdny.
The battle at Los Angeles between Hie
Acorns of Oakland and the Seraphs
was probably the best of the day, for
the visiting Oaks not only won but shut
out the Wade Killifer crew; score --

Oakland i, Angeles 0.
The Tigers just simply walked awny

from the McCredie Bees at Salt Lake
and th Bill Kssick men took sweet re
venge on the Saints for what they did
to them the dav before; score Yeruon
8, Salt 3.'
Rodger Trounces Orabam

At San Francisco the Bill Rodger'
team came back to life again and
trounced Graham's hopeful in quite a
decided manner, rather squaring the
core of the day before; score Sacra

men to 7, San Francisco 4.
. Th Bees, as a result of yesterday 'h

games, are still in the lead, "by the
skin of their teeth," so to soy, for the
Oak and Tigers, still in a second
place tie, are hard ou the heel of al
ter McCredie 's crew. Strange to any.
the Senators, who were iu the cellar
the day before, have jmned back into
fourth place, just a trifle ahead of the
Angela. The iSeals went back into the
cellar, this being the third time in five

weeks that Graham's men have rented
(he flat at the bottom of the ladder.

SOME RlciNT FIGHTS
STAGED IN MAINLAND

PHILADKI.PHIA, April 8 Bonny
Leonard, the lightweight champion,
completely outclassed Young Joe Unr
roll of this eity in a scheduled l

round bout here tonight. The local man
was given a had beating.
' MJNNKAPOLIS, April H Bitlv
Miske of St. Paul won 11 twhnieal
knockout over Tom Cowler, hnglish
heavyweight, iu tbe seventh round nf
a scheduled ten round uo decision e n

teat here tonight. After the Lngli-- h

boxer had been knocked .down twice
for tbe count of nine, tbe efyrt-- stiiii
pad the fight to sate fowfer om

further punishment.
Miske clearly outclassed his heavier

opponent, taking every round, except
the third, whih was .. He enrricd
the light tithe Briton and had the If
ter of clinches and iuligbtin '. r.iw'"-appcare- d

slow aud bewildered by

Miske 's aggressiveness. '.Co Icr wclg'i
ed 210 pouuds and Miske 175.

CHKLSKA. Vsssachusetts. i ril v

Phil Bloom of Brooklyn difvnli
fled in the seveath v ind ft '''s twe'e
round match with Puts ('line. Nr v

York, tonight for holding with one
hand and bitting with the other.

RED SOX SHUT OUT

BY VASII1NGT0NIAHS

'Rain In New York-Brow- Beat
Tigersand Indians Win

From White Sox

AMERICAN LEAQXTE RTAMDIKO

Semilta
At St. Louie St. Louis 8, Detroit 2.
At Boston, Washington 5, Boston 0.
At Cleveland-r-Clevefon- d 8, Chicago

At New York Philadelphia vs. New
Vu., no gsme; rain.

Something happened to the Boston
Americans yesterday, for they Bot only
lost thut game but were ahnt out, to
boot. On top of all thla the game was
played en the home lot of the Bed
Sox and, it was the Senators, who have
not figs red much yet thla year, who
In rued the Jirk. Also, it was Boston'
first shot out and third defeat of the
season. Scores-Washingto- n 5, Boston
0.

The other two games played in the
American Iengue yesterday were eloae
and apparently of the high order, for
the scores were not inordinately big.

At Cleveland the Indians turned the
tables on the world's champions and
reversed the tale of the day before.
At that, Cleveland had a time winning
over the White Sox and nosed the vie-- t

iry out by a bare run; score ")eve-- I

.nd ll, Chicago S.
It was good ball the St. Louis fans

saw- - yesterday and pleasing to them
also, for the Browa managed to defeat
the Tigers; score St. Louis 3, Detroit

ond place, in turn displacing the Whit
Sox. The Browna also moved up, go--1

in"' over the Tigers into sixth place.
Tbe American League card for the

next few daya:
Washington at Boston, and Philadel-

phia at New York today, closing the
series; Chicago at Detroit and Cleveland
at St. I.ouis today, tomorrow, Saturday
and Sunday, the last day with a double-heade- r

et Detroit and St. Louis; Wash-
ington at Philadelphia, and Boston at
New Vork, tomorrow, Saturday and
Monday, no games being played on
Sunday. ,

w. 1. a. 0

NO REGATTA JULY

FOURTH HILO

Yacht Club Also Decides To De-

fer Building Its Project-
ed New Home

There will be no new clubhouae for
the Hilo Yacht Club, yet awhile, say last
Saturday's Hilo Tribune. And there

il br no regatta on the Fourth of
Jil). Moth decisions were reached at
a meeting of the members last night.

The report of the building committee

l. is adverse to uny unnecessary expen-
diture of money at this time. On mo
tiou to adopt the report, James W.
Russell offered an amendment to accept,
vhich would Lave left the matter open
for discussion, whereas to adopt would
have been final action. The amend-
ment

i

was I'efeated and the motion to
adopt then carried hy a large majority,
on a showing of hands.
Builudlng Committee Opposed

The building committee, Composed
of J. ('. Plunkington (chairman), A.
M. Webster (absent), and C. L. Wright
inbscnt), felt thut it was inadvisable
at this time to raise $10,000, which
was the sum needed to build a club-
house of the type desired. Many of the
younger nieuilters expect to be called
out in the draft and others are volun
teering Tor special duty. Moreover,
tin- -- late of the money market and the
i,t tit ode of the banks toward any ex-

penditures not strictly necessary is such
Hint it wus felt wise to defer action.

"The whole thing boila down to
this." said Mr. Plankington last night:
"A new clubhouse is not a necessity,
ami we all know it. So far a the sup
port of the members goes, at any other
ti.ue we could have 2U,000 if we as
ed it. ritimately, we shall have the

lulihiioHo that Hilo deserves.
Wait Won't Hurt Club

"In fact, it doubtless was in tbe
minds of many last night that by wait
mi; we shall in the end get a better
hou- - than if we pushed the thiag

lii.'i:-- 'i mm. Many members believe
that whatever was done now would
hae tu be r compromise between
what on k lit ultimately to be done and

ii't the present circumstances per
raitted."

Of tin- tlO.OoO needed, if the archi
tect 's plans hud been adopted, $5,050
had l ei ti subscribed

w. s. s.

PARIS PARK TAKEN BY

AMERICAN BALL PLAYERS

PARIS, April 16 The handsome
Hois de Boulogne is likely to become
the priori pu) baseball field around
Paris. The city authorities have grant
ed permission for the use of tbe unim
proved spar in the great park for
three diamonds to be used by tbe Am.
erican expeditionary force league in
Paris. Another- - diamond will be pro
vided by th Eaolng Club at Oolumbaa.

xti

People
Short Talks

Honolulu
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MR. Wht B. HEEDHAM, '1535
Oullck Ave ailing for vears finds
a B. C. the best remedy for kid-
ney trouble and blond purifying.

kB JOHN OONtALVEg, 1Mb-aho-

General run-dow- condition
and rhronie illness for year. - Bay
B. B. C. ia a marvelous medicine.

MBS. KAAJ OHEXO, Iwi lei. AH.
ing for years, right Bid helpless. (

Used B. B. C. eeven weeks; now
doing ner wn housework.

MR. ANTON COSTA MADEXR-0- 8,

Kalihl. Ailing long time rheu-
matism. Say B. B. C. Cured bim. ,

MB FRANK PETERS, Waikikr,
Ailing. 7 years, lame back and gen-
era) ill health. Now restored to
healtA, back all right and feeling
flne,

MRS. PETER KATJAHL 590 Ho-

tel Bt. Ailing for years, bark ache
and aenemie condition. Vsed B. B.
C. 5 week with great results.

MRS. BONI LUMXONO, Kalihl,
near School St. For years ailing
with general ill health. Now well.
Used B. B. C, It weeks.

MRS. LILLIAN Mc DONALD,
Kaimuki. . Ailing; stomach trouble
and general ill health. Says B. B.
C. wonderful mediriae.

MR. MANUEL RAYMOND, 1281
Corkscrew Lane. Stevedore, Mnt
son AVharf. Says 5 bottles of B. B.
C, fixed up his kidneys and stomach,
although he bad been ailing long
time. ' .'

MRS. LOE PEKA, Chalice St.,
near liobron Ave. Ailing long time;
nervons and stomach trouble. Sas
B. B. C. restored her health.

MR. JEREMIAH KANAKANUI,
Moiliili; with Allen Ribiuson
Ijimber Yard. Ailing; general run
down condition. Says It. B. '. is
mnrvelons svstem builder.

MR. O. MALANL Kawaihai, Ha
wnii. Says B. I). ('. cured Mm of
kidney tronhle.

MR. JOHN FTMENTA MEDEIR-08- ,

Makaweo St. Worker at Mater
Wks, Pumping Sta. 12 years. Bays
B. B. C. has no equal as a stomach
medicine.

MR. JCB KALETWOEX, Ilonolu
11 Ranch. Says B. B. C. flne itom
ach medicine and blood purifier

, MR. J. F. ECKARDT, 951 Waia
kamilo St., Palama. Clerk Matson
Wharf. Ailing 8 year with hack-ach-

and kidnev. Now restored to
health by H. B. C. J

MB. JOHN ATEIRO. 1328 Lusi
tana, St. Repair man at car barn.
Says B. B. C. is a great tonic, and
stomach medicine. '

MR. DAVTD ALO. nol merchant,
Fish Market, highlv recoinmemls B.
B. C.

MR. OEOROB HIT CHINOS, Kir.
Punchbowl Drive. Ailing SO vears.
Cured by B. B. C.

MR. WILLIE MYERS, Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co. Rheumatism for

I'sed crutches. Now cured by
Scars. C.

OAPT. H. BLANOHARB, Row-
land Jsne. Ailing lot years--; stom-
ach trouble. Sav Bv B. Ci ia tha
only medicine that helps him.

IS A TOTAL LOSS

TOKIO, April 15 (Associated Press)
The American steamer Umatilla which

stranded off Inuboe Point, near Choshi
wireless station, outside Tokio Bay, on
her way from San Francisco to Shang- -

hal via Yokohama at midnight March'
5, ha beeu abandoned as a total wreck.
Efforts of tbe salvage boat of the
Tokio Salvage Company and other re- -

j

lief boots, which were trying to refloat
the steamer proved futile, the Uma-

tilla having her bottom embedded tn
the sand. In a later storm the vessel
was further damaged.

1 ne loss is esiimsieu iu rontn uji- -

wards of 1,000,000 yen. About 385
mail bags containing letters and par- -

sel for Hongkong, Shanghai aud other
ilaees were landed at Choshi and sent

to Yokohama.
The crew landed safely.

CasuV&Cooke,
LIMITED

8UOAB I ACTORS, BHIIVINO AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AGENT"

Ewa Plantation Company
Walluku Agricultural Co., a

Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablaww Water Company, Lto

Pulton Iron Worke, of St. Loui
Babeock Wiloox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouomler Comma''
Chaa. C. Moore d Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANt
TOYO BI8EN KAISHA

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Fulton Iron Work of St Loui
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeock & Wilcox Boilers
Oreen 's Fuel Kcunomiacr
Marsh Steam l'n 111 e

Matsou Navigtiti.iu l'n
Planters' Line Shippiim l'n
bjohslu Suar Cu.

With

BEN BRUNS, whoM ,B. B.f 0.
mediciue ha' made all Hono'ulH
taik, sayst "We have thousand of

but w seldomeare ou the mainland
us. their name here. We prefer tol

give yon the name of peopla yon
know, who live here and whom you
meet every dav, ao there Cn he no
doubt a to their genuineness nnd

truth."
"

MR. "MANUEL BETTENCOUBT,
15tH N. School Jit., reort great re-

sults from using B. B. C.
JOHN W. WILLIAMS, Palama

Settlement, say B. B. O. aved him
from an operation.- -

MB. J. F. FEEITAS, Kapahulu,
Ililm Ave. Suffered with boly
pains a long time. B. B. C. cured
him.

MRS. A. H. FLINT, 3030 F.ye SL,
Paralywd 2 years,

now well. Says B. I). C. Medicine
aid rubbing with B. B. C. Liniment
cured me.

Tbe B. B. O. Man has score of
other testimonial rom the best peo-pl- i

in Honolulu, testifying to the
great efficacy of B. B. C. iu cases of
stomach, nerve and kidney trouble,
rheumatism, Mirk' headache, leep
le night, bladder disorder,

constipation, lame back
and liver ailment. B. B. C. la pure-l-y

herbal and caataina no alcohol,
io poisonous" drugs, and it action

is such that it strengthen anil put
the iron, force of health and vitality
into the system, enabling it to throw

sickness and disease, even In

cases of year' standiug. B. B. C
lis a medicine sensation and baa

made more cure than anything that
hns ever been Introdored here.
Tbe B. B. O. Man, U at 161 Bang
St Ewa ride, every weak day from
7 a. m. to 6 p. m., to explain th
B. B. O. Medicine. No raise in
price 1.00 per bottle; doa't pay
more. 5 bottle for 5.00. Special
thi week, A bottles for S.OO.

All druggists, Dealer and Plan-ta- t
ion Store now have B. B. C on

aale, or send money order to-m- and
I'll ship, to Von: I pay shipping
charge on all orders iof $o-0-0 and
over. Address Ben Bruns, Honolulu.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

A TLANTlU LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tba

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
nd St. Lawrence Bout

.Tn' bi'vmto TfiiTPTST nnrtTiE fii
THE WOBI.D

BD(j
ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST BER VICE
By the popular "Princes"
Steamers from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

For full inf ormation apply to

TflAA II 9

Ih faVICi Fi Wl. LIU
KAAHUMANU CTREKT

Oca 1 Agents, CHnadiun-i'aeiri- n By. Co

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
money earn

4(rf INTEREST
O ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF! HAWAII; LTD
...- s- i i T,

Corner. Port and Merchant St.

,!,--e- --X.

BUSINESS CARDS. '
i a

HONOLULU IKON WOBK8 m M-- !

cbiuery of every duaription mad te
i ' order. " r. ' .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
; '.sira.Veejay- -

Issued Tuesday aud Friday

Kntered at the Postofflce of Honoloiu,
T. H., as Becnad-cla- s matter.)

SUB80RXFTX0N BATES:
Par Year , n.0j
Par Year (foreign) S4W
Payable InrnrUbly U Mvaas.

CHAIT.WI CBANB I


